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Village Prepares

Township
Grows by
38 Acres

FIRST WINNER In Novl! WIIIIam PIct'ron, 237S1 West LeBost, is
shown reccIving a Motorola transistor radio from C. B.-TurnbuII, owiicr
of Northvme Electric Shop. WiilIani earned the radio for seiling 10
new subscriptIcns to The NovI News. Now he's going to try to seIi 15
more and earn an Evans bIcycie for his sIstcr.

Win 7 Bil<es, 4 Radios
In Novi News Campaign
The efforts of 93 salesmen in The
Record-Novi News campaign for
new subscriptions are beginning to
show results.
Last Saturday the first two prizes
were awarded. This week nine more
have been earned.
John Canterbury of Northviiie was
the first to earn an Evans bicycie.
And he's well on his way to earning
a Motorola transistor radio, too. He's
sold 22 new subscriptions — 15 to
earn the bicycle — and now he
needs only three more to earn a
radio.
William Pietron of Wiilowbrook
VillaKe In Novi selected a radio for
his first 10 new subscriptions. He's
sold 11 altogether and will try to
earn a bicycle for his sister.
Nine others reported - sufficient
sales last Saturday •:0, earn prizes.
Their "new Subscribers'yhavw been
checked to see if they comply with
the rules of the contest (see page
10) and this Saturday they wiii pick
up their prizes. The salesmen and
their prizes are:

report their new subscriptions each
week, lt is important that all sales
are reported each Saturday at one
of the offices in Northville, Novi or
Wixom so that the newspaper may
be mailed promptly to the new
subscribers.
With two full weeks remaining
there's still plenty of time to start
now and earn a prize. Anyone is
eligible. Read the rules on page 10
and come in Saturday and sign up.

New
Quit

Councilmen
NCI

A

Posts

Resignations of aii three .pf the
new councii members have been
accepted ^J);y Jhe NovI CIvIo Improvcment' asseciatIon from ~the
board of dIrectors.
Joiin Bcgic, president of liic
improvement group ivhicii originally came into being as a protest to thc industrlai zoning of
Ihe Heslip Nine Miic road property, said iast week that thc trio
resigned to avoid any confiict of
interests.

Curtis Hahn, 420 Griswold, a
hicvcic; Terry Krug, 46S00 West
11 Mile, a radio; iVIrs. Mary Don(Ivan. .141 South Rogers, a radio;
Rodney Dahiagcr, 839 Grace, n
Althougii they have resigned
rndin: n.irlcne Moss, 170 Neiv
from the board, he said, they wiii
Court. Walicd Lake, n hlcyclc;
retain their membership in thc
Hnrry Ramnv, 1251 West Lanc
association. "They are expected
drive, WaUe.d Lake, a bicycle;
to be active on various commitLarrv Spanisier, 0165 Nnnier, a
tees — but in no policy making
blcvelc: P i l l Siigcr, Jr., 237 South
capacities."
Wins, a hiovcio: and Michaci UtIcy, 46094 Sunset, a bicycic.
Dariene Moss ordered a boy's bi
cycle and will give it to her brother
for his birthday. Michael Utley already has a bicycie and decided to
order a girl's model for his sister.
He'll try for a radio for himself
now.
Many otiiers are \veii on their
ivay towards earning a prize as
the campaign hits the haif-way
mark. Tn dalc a totai of 285 neiv
subscriptions to The Record and
News have been soid In the
NorthvIiie-NovI-Wixom area.
Some saiesmen are neglecting to

Walled

Lake M a n

H u r t in C a r C r a s h
A Wailed Lake man suffered min
or injuries Tuesday when a car in
'vhich he was riding skidded off
icy Novi road and crashed into a
utility pole south of the C&O rail
road crossing.
Rex Coleman was treated for a
head cut by Dr. Lyle Fettig of Novi.
The driver of the car, Charles
Branch, told police he lost control
i f the car when it skidded on the
snow-covered road.

Two strikes, none out, one run in
and the township is leading the viilage in a peculiar, involuntary con
test for possession of Novi property.
The township scored its first
"run" last week when Circuit Court
Judge William Beer granted Mrs.
Nellie Welfare disconnection of her
38-acre farm at tiie northeast cor
ner of Beck road and Pontiac traii
from the village.
Mrs. Welfare's property Is now
part of thc townshIp — whIch
ironicaiiy faces possibie ioss of
l20 acres to thc city of NorthvIlie
(see story elsewhere on this page.)
Similar court action by Mrs. Weifare io disconnect an adjacent
piece of property from the city of
Wixom has not yet been settled.
With the addition of Mrs. Wel
fare's property, the township has
sole jurisdiction over three relative
ly small parcels of Novi property:
l2fl-acre Northville Estates, Brookland Farms subdivision 1, and now
the Welfare farm.

For Court Battle

Voters of thc city of Northviiie niong with those residing in the heavy bordered section of Novl shown
above will go to tiie polls Monday to decide if the Novi area shouid be annexed to thc city. Annexation
requires a majority vote in both the city and Ihe NovI area to be annexed. Legal actIon Is certain lo
foiloiv If the annexation is approved.

Citizens
Crupi Appointed
To Meet
Village President Monday

The village, which also stands to
lose 135 acres' of property in the
Northville annexation movement, is
bracing itself for a court battle to
retain three other parcels of prop
erty. They are: Bert Welfare prop
erty, 97 acres on 14 Mile road near
Mcadowbrook; Margaret Yerkes
property, 36.7 acres on Eight Mile
N e w l y elected C o u n c i l m a n
road near Novi road; and John T.
Meier property. 106 acres on Hag- Joseph C r u p i was appointed
gerty near 13 Mile road.
president o f the village M o n d a y
As in Mrs. Welfare's case, each night shortly after he and two
of these three property owners, are other councilman were sworn
attemnting to win detachment from Into office before a huge audithe village under a special "agri- ence.
cultural statute".
Gi:upI replaces W a l t e r T u c k
. vhder tills statute, a property
owner may withdraw from the w h o had .held Ihe presidency
viiiagc if the land is used for since village incorporation two
farming purposes only; if the land years ago.
covers 10 acres or more; If it is
The new president was appointed
iocatcd on thc viiiagc border so by fellow councilmeii after Tuck
as not tn Isolate anatiicr section and Dean Lenheiser, newly elected
of the viiiagc: and if it has not to the council, declined to accept
been subdivided or piaticd.
nominations for the post. Miss EuViilage Attorney Howard Bond, genie Choquet, the third new comiwho acknowledges lhat Mrs. Wei- cil member, nominated Tuck, while
fare's property fell within statute Tuck nominated Lenheiser.
stipulations, has stated that the
Tile appointment and tiie subse
ilher three pieces of property do quent reguiar councii business
not meet the statute requirements. probabiy ivas of secondary im
Bond is no stranger to this state portance to tiic citizens who strain
statute. L?< year he reoresented ed to hear thc reactions of the
Gcfrse Spmicer in his attempt to councii to Miss Choquet's move
'Withdraw !)4 acres of property on to oust VIiIage Manager Fred
Pontiac trail from the city of Wixom. Oison.
M the request of Bond, however,
Miss Choquet motioned that Oison
ludse Beer dismissed the case be asked to resign after her mo
"without prejudice".
tion to have a speciai audit of vil
lage bocks died without a second.
She prefaced her motion with these
Calendar
remarks:
Monday, March 28
'There is no doubt that the vil
Joint meeting of councii and plan lage manager has become a contrnning board, 3 p.m., councii versial figure and the object of a
chambers.
great deal of criticism. Whether or
Citizens committee general meet- not Mr. Olson deserves the criticism
ing, 8 p.m., community bidg.
directed toward him is beside the
Tuesday, March 29
point. Because it remains a fact
Board of review, 8 to 12 noon and that in the eyes of the people he
1 tn 5 p.m.. councii chambers.
has become the focal point of bitter-

First P a p e r s A r r i v e d by S t a g e
(Note: This concludes tlie
series of articies complied
by News Editor Jack Hoffninn dcaiing witii the eariy
history of thc area.)
"Paper's coming," the youngsters shouted as the stage coach
bumned over the dirt road into
Northville.
The grimy driver had barely
pulled his snorting team to a
halt when Mrs. "Sam" Little
bounded out of the house, and,
holding her wool skirt, flew down
the street to meet her young
husband.
Such was the scene repeated
in Norihville twice each month
when Samuel Little, editor and
first publisher of the "Wayne
County Record", later called The
• Northviiie Record, arrived in
town aboard the stage with several hundred copies of his prec
ious "country newspaper".
Sometime late in leOli, Little
decided that his small but rap
idly growing town should have
its own paper. "Residing in that
pleasant town, he had no-means
of knowing or conjecturing the
possible receipts or expenditures
of such an undertaking, but great
of faith, he believed, and it was
done."
The voting married man climb
ed aboard a stage conch and
rode to Lansing, where for six
montiis he learned to set type
and moke up n newspaper. U
was wttUo training hi (he Lan-

sin? office that Little "struck
off" the first number of the
Record.
Upon compietion of his train
ing, Little returned to Northville
and with a cash capital of $30,
he launched the newspaper by
investing his money in a second
hand chase, composing stone and
an array of type.
The tools of his trade were
moved to the basement of his
home. Then for' almost six
months Little wheeled the heavy
type forms from his home to the
stage office up town.
Off (o Press
He rode on the stage with the
forms tn Wayne, where they were
reloaded onto a' train. From
Wayne they were taken by rail
to Detroit where they were fed
into a press. He then would re
turn to Northville via the same
route, with Iijs fresh, crisp news
papers nnd inky forms.
The fii'st Record, dated July
15, l«G9, (a copy of which is
framed and exhibited at the Rec
ord office today) contained only
four pages — two pieces of news
print. Page one carried a Wayne
Coiiniy Record flag, masthead,
short local business reminders,
want ads, outstate news stories
and a few local itmes.
Tho inside two pages (boiler
plate) contained a general sum
mary of national news, "foreign
gossip'', and numerous miscel
laneous items — never local. The
back page contained the pub

lisher's editorial, sometimes one
or two guest editoriais, and a
number of local display adver
tisements, including always an
ad from the Northville Union
School,
. " A Death-bed Promise" was
the first serial to be carried in
The Record. The popularity of
these fictitious serialized stories
proved so great that they were
continued until sometime after
the turn of the Century.
Some of the earliest adver
tisers included: H . W. Jlolcomb
& Co., H . M . Pcrrins Dry Goods
Store, Scott & Jncicsons Groc
eries, F . R. Beai Hardware
Co., Randniph's Noveity Store,
Corlrite & Riddie stage line
and Bassett & Orr caskets and
coffins.
Littie's struggles for survival
are apparent Ijy the numerous
pleas he made in the Record
pages for delinquent subscribers
and advertisers to "pay prompt
ly". On September 25, 1809, he
wrote:
"We are under obligation to
Byron Poole, the gentlemanly
proprietor of the Argo Mills for
thc present of a suck of his own
manufacture ..
"Occasionally, we come across
a person ivho is really aware
•that an enterprise of this sort,
in order to flourish, needs at
tention that can be shown, and
particularly have what is in ar
rears for advertisements and
subscriptions.''
The Record owner was paid for

IQc Per Copy, S3-00 Per Yefir In Advance

his services with a bushel of
"shiny apples'', a barrel of kindl
ing or a cake. And he received
them all with sincere words of
thanks.
J l r s t Press
On January 22, 1870 (Vol. l ,
No. l4) this notice appeared in
the Record: " A number of gen
tlemen, citizens of this place,
with a view of furthering the in
terests of the village, through the
siinphrt of its local paper, have
taken in hand to buy a press for
this office." A total of $145 was
pledged (with promises of more
to cnme).
Then on February 19, 1870,
Llttie wrote: "We arc iiappy to
state, that, Hirougii tiie kind
assistance of this piace, wc
shaii undoubtedly be able to
secure our "press" before tiic
next issue of our paper,
"It is our purpose, also, to
vacate our present office room
for a more central location, and
a more convenient apartment on
Main street."
With the arrival of the press,
the Record ivas eniarged with
the addition of two coiumns per
page. The format of the paper
aiso was changed with the local
items and general home news
carried on the Inside pages,
The next "big change'' was
announced on December 10,1870:
"At Ihe urgent request of
many of our subscribers we
are about to moke a siight
(Continued on Page 8)

niiss that has existed in the viilage."
This motion, too, died without sup
port, promptuig Miss Choquet to
quip, "I'm sure the people will re
member this."
Lenheiser's comment on the mo
tion, which drew a warm applause
from the audience, was typical of
•Ihf'council reaction:
'
"J'm weii aware of plenty of
rumors about the manager . . .
I've never yet tired a person be
cause of a rumor and I . never
siiaii."
He explained that since Olson had
not worked for him before, he (Lenheiser) personnaliy wouid have to
learn tor himseif whether or not the
manager was fit for the job.
Two other expiosivc subjects
discussed at the initial meeting
of the new councii concerned
Police Chief Lee BcGoIe and the
village's financiai condition.
The former was brought to the
council's attention by Miss Choquet
who said she had talked with Be
Gole Sunday and that he had requested a meeting with the council.
BeGole would like to learn from the
council whether or not his complaints can be settled so that he can
return to Novi, she said.

The councii decided to meet with
him on Sunday, April 3 at 1 p.m.
Former Councilman Russell But
ton, who spoke several times from
the floor as a citizen "not running
for office" or "afraid of being fired",
cautioned the council to weigh all
the facts before asking BeGole to
return.
He said BeGole had resigned because of "pressures" from the coun
cil and the manager to straighten
out his department. He cited two
examples of negligence and miscon
duct in the department, which he
said BeGoie was asked to clean up.
Miss Choquet then declared that
Button should have brought out his
charges earlier when BeGole was
•'here to defend himself" and when
his resignation was being consider
ed by tlie "old" council.
Concerning the matter of finances,
Crupi said that he had briefly re
viewed the budget and "that while
at the moment it appears we're in
the hole, I think we will end up in
the black."
He said the village currently has
an accumulated debt of about $15,000. But he said these expenditures
inpeared accountable in the budget.
It's a matter of just not having
enough cash on hand to pay the
bills, he added.
"It might be wise lo borrow on
a temporary basis'' to pay off
tiicse blils, he suggested. "Biils
are accumulating daily and mon
ies are not coming in.''
"I'm confident," lie added,
"from wiiat I've seen so far that '
we. arc In very good sianding.
But ive are going to have to ac
cumulate some cash so ive won't
inse face wiih our creditors."
The council also —
— Authorized purchase of onedozen weight limitation signs for
viiiage roads at a cost of approximatelv $10 ner sign.
-Decided to meet with the plan
ning board 'Monday to discuss the
proposed plat ordinance and public
hearing procedures.
— Tabled a report on the experi
mental rubbi.sh nickup program for
future consideration.Authorized purchase of a new
typewriter for $208.

A package of vital plahning in
formation will be unwrapped Mon
day at the third general (monthly)
meeting of the Citizens Develop
ment committee.
A i l Novl cItIzens interested In
their community hove been urged
't(>.attend by acting chaIrman C'.A.
"smith. "Everyone shouid attend,"
Smitli said, "and net just these
people who attended the initial
meeting tiiree montiis ago." .
The meeting wiil be heid in the
comIiiunity building beginning at
8 p.m.
Topics up for discussion Monday
include: Industrial and commercial
development, chairmaned by George
Merwin; Parks and Recreational
Development, Roy Crites; and ways
and Ineans, Emery Jacques.

•yoters i n N o r t h v i l l e and a
255-acre section of N o v I w i l l de
cide M o n d a y whether or not tlie
area should be annexed to the
city of N o r t h v i l l e .
T h e section proposed for an
nexation is located on Baseline
at the northeast corner of Beck
road (see m a p ) .
l f voters approve the annexation, a court fight Is certain to
follow. N o v i village councilmen
decided this tv,-o weeks ago.
V i l l a g e A t t o r n e y H o w a r d Bond
sought last week to have the
state supreme court cancel the
eI(i;i!on. A n d v v l i i b it appears
that his "petition of prohibition"
was too late for high court action,
it is likely that the villpge will be
granted the right to protest the proceedings leading up to the election
and the election itself.
Attorney Bond stated that the
city of Northviiie and the secre
tary of state (under whose de
partment Ihe eiection was caiied
by the director of cIcctions) wiii
be named In the proposed suit.
Monday's election was caiied as
a result of petitions fiied with the
secretary of state's office by North
ville Estates Civic association mem
bers.
The 120-acre subdivision is com
posed of some 36 homes in the
$25,600 to $50,000 ciass. Because resi
dents of the subdivision refused to
sign Novi village incorporation pe
titions, Northville Estates is in the
township, but not the village of Novi.
To gain "connection" to North
viiie city iimits the subdivision
iiad to inciude a 135-acre parcei
.of the village which divides Nortiiviiie Estates from thc city. North' viiic's city iimits extend aioiig
the northern side of Baseiine to a
point 1000 feet west of Taft road.
While there are three separatelyowned parcels ot land in the vil
lage area, only one of the owners,
Mrs. C. A . Randall of 46370 Eight
Mile road resides there. She will be
the lone village voter. Northville
Estates residents will be the other
Novi voters. According to North
ville Estates Civic association Pres
ident Wiiiiam Siattery, about 90
percent of the subdivision residents
signed tiie petitions for annexation.
Mrs. Randaii also was a signer.

Merwin's discussion will include
proposed plans for a 92,000-square
foot shopping center at the north
In announcing its move to gain
east corner of Novi and 10 Mile
admittance to Northville the civic
roads.
association stated that its residents
The plans were submitted to the "feel closely related to the civic,
planning board recently by the religious, educaional and business
property oivner, Virgil Cornwell. affairs of the city." The area is in
Cornwell told the board that a.sup the Northville school district.
ermarket chain would like to pur - While the Novi council has taken
chase his property and erect the the position that it must oppose the
shopping center.
annexation because the people of
The plans call for a supermarket Novi had voted for incorporation
at the corner with the stores stretcli- believing that It offered protection
ing either north along Novi road or against annexation, the Northville
east along 10 Mile road approxi city council is vigorously supporting
mately 800 feet. Frontage along the the election (see page nine).
other road v/ould be about COO feet.
Parking would be provided for
more than 1,000 cars.
Persons attending the meeting are
urged to join in the discussion with
questions
and
recommendations.
Also, any person desiring to work
•in any or a snecific subcommittee
is asked to call Smith at FI-9-0930.
The Echo Valley Civic associa
tion wiil provide refreshments. Act
ing association president Donald
Pegg will report on his group's acti
vities.

Village Attorney Bond has indi
cated that the village will fight the
election on these points:
—- that Ihc petitions did not contain the "proper number of viilage
signatures;
Deadline

Saturda/

Township Clerk Hadley Bachert
reminded annexation voters this
week that the deadline for making
applications for absentee ballots is
Saturday at 2 p.m.

— that thc notice of election
siiouid have been made by both
the township nnd viiiage (thc secretary of state dkccted Ihe townsitip cierk to conduct the eieciion
for both the viiiage and township
areas);
— that the cnlke popuiatton of
thc viiiagc shouid be permitted to
vote in the eiection. .
Because the village is naming the
secretary of state in its iiuit the
case would go immediately to the
supreme court for trial.
While there has been no litigation
between Northviiie and the village
of Novi concerning annexations, two
previous annexations from the town
ship in the past three years were
won by the city. The supreme court
ruled that a city can annex town
ship property under the procedure
being followed in Monday's election.
These two annexations Involved
88 acres where Amerman elemen
tary school is located and 250 acre*
including Warren Products, Yerkes
Estates and property along Taft
road which abuts the area now
seeking annexation to the city.
Polls for Monday's election open
at 7 a.m. and close at 8 p.m. North
ville voters of precincts one and
two vote at the community build
ing, while residents of precinct three
vote at the Amerman school. Novi
voters cast their ballots at the Novi
township hall.

New
For

Blood

Officers
Bank

Novi's enviable Blood Bank program, which hiis drawn numerous
praIses froih the Oakland County
Red Cross chapter, has two new
dIrectors.
Mrs. Arlene Hoivey, 41911 Tamara (FI-9-2363), has been appointed coordinator, - and Mrs.
Marian CIoss, 23656 East LeBost
(GR-4-7331), appointed chairman.
Thc two new officers, both ot
whom are registered nurses, replace Mrs. Richard Noble and
Mrs. David Fried.
Persons wishing to know more
about thc Biood Bank, cither for
securing blood or for voiunteerlng
heip, arc asked to call the new
officers.

County to
Novi R d . tills S p r i n g
Although the Oakland county road
commission doesn't advise area
motorists to hold their breath, be
assured them this week that the
long-awaited reconstrucion of Novi
road will begin in the next two or
three months'.
Robert 0. Felt, chairman of the
Oakland county road commission,
told The News Friday that work
would definitely start -this spring
on three miles of roadway from
Eight Mile road north to the US-16
expressway.
The commissioner, who said he
couldn't predict the ''kick off" day,,
indicated that the project "will be
completed sometime late this fpll.''
Earlier, he had predicted it would
be completed sometime this sum
mer.

OATH OF OFFICE — Village Clerk Mary Wallace (left) administered Ihe oath of office to tho three
newly elected councilmen Moiiday night. Tho-new members are (1-r): Miss Eugenie Choquet, Dcaa
Lcnlielser and Joaiiph Crupi.

KITCHEN

Community Hospital Auxiliary
Names Committee Chairmen
The group will begin volunteer served by the hospital: Northville,
work in the hospital Monday, April Plymouth, South Lyon, Livonia, Novi
18.
and Farmington.
Two orientation and training ses
Active, sustainuig and life mem
sions for volunteers are scheduled berships are offered.
for the first week in Aprii, Chairman
The group, organized two months
Mrs. Freydl announced.
ago upon the encouragement of the
Some 50 area women attended the
Auxiiiary President Mrs. William hospital board of trustees, is a vol
session at Our Lady of Victory audi Milne pointed out that women are
unteer service body.
torium.
also needed for other committees.
Volunteer committees may even
Committee chairmen are; Mrs. These will get underway as mem
Dempsey B . Ebert, membership; bership expands and committee tually perform a number of hospi
Mrs. Lome Dyer, ways and means; members are signed up. Generai tal-aid duties inciuding ciericai and
Mrs. Haroid Price, pubiicity, and information on membership and ac iight patient care.
The next general meeting of the
Mrs. Charies Freydl, Jr., admit tivity in the auxiiiary, Mrs. Milne
said, can be obtained by calling auxiiiary is scheduied for Monday,
tance desk project.
April 18 at Our Lady of Victory
Tlie admittance desk project will FI-9-1010.
Membership is open to and pres ciiurch auditorium. The meeting will
be the first service undertaking by
ently includes women from areas begin at 8:15.
the group.
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Four new members were voted in
to tlie Northviiie Branch, Woman's
Nationai Farm and Garden associa
tion iast week: Mi-s. Howard Fuiier, Mrs. Dempsey B . Ebert, Mrs.
L . M . Snow, J r . and Mrs. E . Frut
chey.
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i-y Mikko of Livonia were united in the Northville Woman's club at ihe
marriage by Justice of the Peace Fii-st Presbyterian church.
E. M . Bogart Satui-day evening.
Miss Katherine Isenhower of De
troit and Oscar Autio ot Plymouth
were the attending witnesses.
W o m e n
H e a d
• • »

• *•

Friday, the advisory board of the
Michigan Needleworkers met at the
C a n c e r
D r i v e
home of Mrs. Donald Sober in Plyliiouth. Norlhville women attending
The appointment of Mrs. L . M .
were Mrs. Claude Crusoe, Mrs. Eaton as chairman for the April
Walter Couse, Mi-s. Paul Schuiz and Educational Crusade of the Michi
W o m a n ' s
C l u b
Mrs. Del Hahn. Mrs. David Wood, gan Cancer Foundation in Northville
Mrs. Harold Guenther and Mrs. Gene was announced today by Mott
• «*
Crosby attended from Plymouth. Heath, the western Wayne county
L u n c h
F r i d a y
Mr. and Mrs. R. J . Wright of Samples of hard-smocking, hand
Fairbrook avenue attended a birth made lace and embroidered guest unit crusade chairman.
The Woman's club year custo
Mrs. Eaton wiii direct the North
day party Sunday for their grand towels were shown. These will be
marily ends on an upbeat with the
son, David Harvie, of Birmingham. displayed at tomorrow's meeting of viiie activities of the crusade which
annual spring Tureen luncheon and
are aimed at caliing the attention
David, the son of M r . and Mrs.
of everyone to the danger signs of
skit.
Robert Harvie, was 17.
cancer and urging them to have
• «•
BIRTH
Tomorrow marks the close of the
periodic cancer checkups by their
Howard Whipple ot West Seven
club's 1959-60 season.
Mr. and Mrs. William Kiaserner personal physicians.
Mile road is liome after an eight
Wash Ii' Wear
Assisting her will be Mrs. Wilbur
As in the past the meeting will
weeks stay in St. Joseph Mercy of Novi road announce the birth
be held at the First Presbyterian
of a son March 22 at Pontiac Osteo .lohnston, ivho is educational secre
hospital, Ann Arbor.
church fellowship hall.
pathic hospital. The Klaserners have tary for the Nortliville area. Ac
S L A C K S
» •«
Mary Kangas of Detroit and Hen- another son, Mai'k, four years old. cording to Mrs. Eaton and Mrs.
Luncheon will be served at 12:30
Johnston, the local drive will cen
1 0 0 % Cotton
p.m. A short business meeting will
ter around an effort "to fight ig
precede the skit.
Mi-s.
John
Wesiey
Ciarke
norance about cancer," and io
Friday's entertainment promises
prove that "cancer can be cured
to leave the ladies smilmg.
if detected in time." .
John
Clarice,
No funds wiii be soiiciied during N e w c o m e r s C l u b
The skit, which was performed and
the crusade since the Michig.in Can
written by club members, will cash
cer Foundation is a United Fund
in on the political shenanigans of
Phyllis
W a r n i c k a national campaign year.
agency and is supported by funds A c t i v i t i e s G r o w
rai.sed in the Torch Drive held every
The cast, directed by Mrs. John
Two Newconier club activities got
fall.
General chairman of the crusade jff to a good start last week. Two M a r r i e d
in
E a s t Begle, is chiefly composed of new
J
O
U
D
members.
is Ben D. Mills, who also is general more are expected to begin by
Phyllis Lynn Warnick, daughter of
manager of Ford Motor company's \pril.
Authors of the skit are Mrs. Be
Lincoln-Mercury division.
A brisk crowd turned out for the Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clay Warnick, gle, Mrs. William Wiley and Mrs.
;lub's card group meeting Monday Jr., of Lleweiiyn Park, New Jersey, William Sliger.
was married March 11 to John Wes
at the Northville scout hall.
Club President Mrs. Charles Yah
Beginning bridge, social bridge iey ClaI'ke, son of M r . and Mrs.ne, J r . will preside over the meet
A.
Russeii
Ciarke
of
Fairbrook
ave
.-ind pinochle sections were formed.
ing.
Others played games of their choice. nue.
Mrs. Richard Martin is chairman
The Rev. Kenneth L . Whitney ofThe next meeting of the group,
of the day.
ficated
in
the
ceremony
at
Holy
chairmaned by William Stein, will
be held Monday, April 4 at 8 p.m. Trinity church.
A reception foiiowed at the home
at the scout hall. Meetings will be
held every other Monday, same of the bride's parents.
Mothers'
Club
Laurei Saynor Warnick was maid
time and place.
Our finest authentic Ivy
of honor for her sister. Ruth Ann
Newcomer square dancers also
style wash 'n wear slacks.
Clarke, sister of the groom, and Fay
To
Meet
MonJay
enjoyed the first gathering of their
Require little br no ironing.
Eiizabeth Niies ivere bridesmaids.
group at the Northville community
Fast color, Sanforized polAmerman school tcachcrs will
John chose James Morris Rambuilding Thursday. The next meet
ished cotton. Newest solid
host the next mccllng of thc
beau for his best man. Ushers were
ing will be held March 31 a t7:30
shades of beige, . blue,
Norlhville Mothers' club Monday
Henry Clay Warnick IV, brother of
p.m. in the community buildmg.
black, charcoaj.f»cocoa
the bride, and Christopher Slocum night at Amerman schooi.
Classes in sewing and handwjitwdt- Jennison. Williain Craig Warnick,
The mothers and teachers will
brown, bronxe'olive and
ing anaiysis wiii start ivithin tlfe another bi'other of the bride, was discuss tiic club's present rcolive.
next two weeks.
source center project and make
a junior usher.
Newcomer and home economics
The bride was graduated from reference piclure-catalogucs for
teacher, Mrs. R . Redmond, will Douglass and is employed by Ban use In thc center.
.SIZES 6 to 12
teach beginning sewing and tailor croft Entei'prises in New York Cily,
Members are reminded lo bring
ing. Group chairman is Mrs. RichThe groom, a graduate of Rut materials for thc calalogucs.
Mrs. L . M . Eaton
ai-d Campbell, FI-a-3109.
The meeting will begin at 8
Ev«rywS«r»
gers univei'sity, is on the news
In U.S.A.
Look for Laura Mae Life Blouses in
Newcomer supper speaker, Mrs. staff-of radio station WMTR, Mor- p.m. in thc faculty lounge which
Life, Seventeen, Mademoiselle, Vogue, Glamour, Charm
the cluh recently decorated and
Howard Kraft will teach handwrit r'istown.
They will reside in Orange, New furnished.
ing anaiysis. Classes are open to
2 7 " to 4 2 " Waists
Refreshments will be served.
bolh newcomers and other residents, Jersey.
The Indispensable shirl! Laura Mae's triumph of tailoring that a
said
Group
Chairman
Mrs.
Charies
girl just can't do without. Docron and cotton that never needs
Smith, FI-9-2265.
• BOYS' AND GIRLS' FASHIONS FOR INFANTS TO 6X
an iron with roll up sleeves and a collar that really converts.
Mrs. Smith, aiso ciub president,
Whiie, pink, blue or beige. Sizes 30 to 38. $1.98.
added that members wishing to pay
Extra sizes 40 to 46 $2.49.
dues may mail checks to Mi-s. Gene
Gushing.
W e have many styles and colors to choose
S H O P F R I D A Y & S A T U R D A Y N I G H T S 'TIL 9
from in sleeveless, short sleeve and
Brownie Troop 209, accompanied
roll-ups from $1.98 to $3.98.
by Leaders Mrs. Glen Deibert, Mrs.
F R E Y D L Cleaners & Men's W e a r
Fred Sterner and Mrs. William Vra
denburg, had a good time sliding
112 E. MAIN
Fl-9-0777
on the Amennan schooi iiiii this
NEXT TO THE THEATRE
FI-9-0613
week.
M r . and Mrs. R. J . Wright of
Fairbrook avenue gave the guest
day prograin at iast week's nieet
ing of the Milford Literary ciub in
Milford
Episcopal church. The
Wrights showed colored slides of
their recent trip to Alaska.

POLISHED COTTON
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NORTHVILLE

SHOP BRADER'S: Mon., Tues., Wed. 9 to 6
Thurs., Fri., Sat. 9 to 9
Mrs. Wilbur Johnston

S H O P BRADER'S FOR REAL SPRING VALUES!
LADIES C O T T O N

LADIES' SWEATERS
Orion. Sizes 34 to 46.
Cardigan style.

GIRLS' TOPPERS
Sizes 3-6x, 7-14 in
nylon or acrilan.
SMALL SIZES - $6.98
LARGE SIZES - $7.98 up

SPRING JACKETS
Sizes 2 to 18.
Reversible. Plaid and
plain color cord.

Men's Underwear

$5.95

Briefs

Men's Short Sleeve

MEN'S SWEATERS
New styles In shawl
collars, bulkies, crew
or boat neck.

Regular 69c

2 f o r $1.00

$6.95

$1.95
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—Samuel Johnson
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Springtime Means
Outdoor Cooking

Comer

W i t h the first signs of spring
come thoughts of camping, pic
nics and backyard barbecue
parties.
For tlic open-air cook, Mrs.
Phillip Nauman offers two tasty
recipes which combined, make
a complete outdoor meal —
Hobo Stew and Baked Apples.
Their best feature is versa
tility, she says.

Liidwig van Beethoven's mon
umental SyInphony N o . 9 in
D Minor, in wiiicii tlie compos
Bake at 350 dcgrccs for 1 hour.
er enlists the collaboration of .i
For barbecue, place paltlcs on
choral group .and soloists for
grill. Cook for about 30 minutes.
the finale, will be featured by
For campfirc, place patlles in
tlie Plymouth Symphony Orclies
fire. Cook for 30 minutes.
tra on Sunday, April 3 at 4
Recipe serves 5.
p.m. at Plymouth high school.
Conductor Wayne Dunlap has
B A K E D APPLES
arranged for the assistance of
apples
prominent choral groups and so
• cinnamon
loists to join the symphony for
brown sugar
this last and most outstanding
butter
program of the 1959-60 seas.an.
Peel and core apples. Fiil cenThe choruses are the Westmin
Icrs with hrown sugar and cin- ster Presbyterian church choir
namon (to taste). Top wllh flakes
of Detroit, director, George Tho
of butter. Raisins may be added
mas; the Saginaw Choral Socie
If desired.
ty, Robert Klepinger, director;
Place each apple on sauarc of
and the Plymouth Civic Chorus,
heavy nluinlmiin foil or doublc
Fred Nelson, director.
llilckness light foil. Bring edges
Soloists will be Soprano Deanne
of foil together nl lop. Twist top
Taylor and Mezzo Soprano Rose
sccurcly, making sure there are
mary March of Detroit, Tenor
no openings (to prcvenl seepage).
Richard Miller, faculty member
For oven, place foll-ivrapped
University of Michigan, and
appies on cookie .sheet. Bake at
Bass Nat Sibbold of Plymouth.
350 degrees for 1 hour.
One hundred and fifty vocalifts
For harbccue, place on grill.
and 160 musicians will totai their
Cook for 30 minutes.
talents in this endeavor.
For campfire, placc In firc.
Beethoven (1770-1827) had for
Cook fo r30 minutes.
25 years nursed the ambition of "
Turns out crumbly and sivcel.
setting to music Schiller's "Ode
E a l right from foil holder.

Doth can be prepared in ad
vance of an outing, are easy
to pack, eliminate the need for
dishes, and lend themselves to
wide variations.
Wiiat's more, they can be
prepared in the oven, on a bar
becue, or right in a campfire.
Any vegetable may be used
or added to the stew recipe, slie
pointed out. Green pepper, tur
nips or celery are ideal.
Raisins may also be sprinkled
over the apples.
Both recipes .ire camp-tested
favorites of scouts, the scout
le.ider noted.
Her third recipe for Date
Bread shares the simplicity of
DATE BREAD
thc other two.
1 cup chopped dates
It can't fail, says Mrs. Nau
1 tsp. baking soda
man, who likes to surprise her
H\ cup boiling water
friends with, gift loaves during
Mix above Ingredients together.
the holidays.
Lei cool.
A n d it's just as delicious as
1 tbs. melted butter
¥i cup sugar
more complicated date bre.id
1 whole egg
recipes.
l-H cup sifted flour
HOBO STEW
'•2 tsp. baking powder
Mrs. Phillip Nauman
'.-J cup chopped walnuts
l'/4 lbs. hamburger
1 tsp. vanilla
5 medium potatoes
When first mixture cools, fold
5 carrots
In remaining Ingredients.
2 medium onions
Pour haller Into loaf pan.
1 No. 2'/4 can whole tomatoes,
Bake at 350 degrees for 1 hour.
drained
Can he served with cream
salt
eheesc or butler.
pepper
F R O M HIGHLAND P A R K — The P . J . Thompsons of Northville Heights started out Uie new year by
Pcel potatoes and carrots.
moving to Northville. They're pictured here with son Mark.
Slice all vegetables (except toTwo Michigan boosters, newcom
Both natives of Highland Park, they moved uito their Northville
matocs) into thin pieces.
The N o v i News
ers Jack and Dorothy Thompson, the Thompsons say they were at Heights home the first of the year.
On IndlvIduaI sfluares of heavy
think that Northville is a small tracted by Northviiie's scenic locale. Two other grown children, Jim and
aIumlnum foil or doubie thick
Published each Thursday by
town package of all the state's
ness light foil, shape hamburger
With their six-year-old son, Mark, Diana, iive in Highiand Park.
The NorthvUle Record, Inc.,
half-inch thick Inlo ehlnng patcharms.
a first grader at Amerman school.
101 N . Center St., NorlbvlUe,
Despite his brief
residence,
tics (to hold vegetables).
Michigan.
Mark impressed his schooi cronies
Cover each pa Ity with layers
enough to get elected student coun
of sliced vegetables; first pota
Entered as Second Class Matcil representative from his class.
toes, next carrots; then onions.
ter In the U.S. Post Office
A A U W
B o o k
S a i e
F u n d s
Thompson is employed by Chrys
Top with tomato pieces. Kctnt Northville, Michigan.
ler corporation in Detroit.
chup may be substilutcd for to
His interests Include boy scouting mato If dcsired.
B e n e j i t
o m e n
S t u d e n t s
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
(he was a scoutmaster in Highland
Season to taste.
$3.00 per year in Micblgan
Park) and foiiowing civic issues..
Wrap
each
pntty
with
foil,
mak
branches in the U.S. and Guam
The fifth local A A U W book
$4.00 elsewhere
Dorothy, who made decorative
ing sure edges are sealed tlghlly
aiso
support
the
internationai
sale will be held A p r i l 6-9 in
waii plaques for pin money before
to prevent seepage.
grants
program
which
each
year
Plymouth.
WUIIam C. Sliger, PuhUsher
moving, may go back into business
To hake In oven, place foilbrings some 36 women from other
again.
The annual sale, which has
wrapped patlles on cookie sheet.
countries to the United States
becoine a lookcd-for event i i .
for professionai study.
many Northville-area house
Women scholars have untii De
holds, benefits the national
cember 1, 1960 to fiie for their
fl
A A U W education pro,!;r.am.
appiications.
Information about the fellow
All types of books and maga
t h i s e o m f o r t . . .
j t h i s
a p p e a r a n c e . . .
ships can be obtained from Ply
zines wiii be sold durmg regular
mouth Branch Fellowships chairmarket hours at the-Plymouth
man, Mrs. Walter Nichols of
Kroger store.
Plymouth.
Bock donations are now being
taken, said Co-chairmen Miidred
Fieid and Mrs. W. Worth.
She's Electeid
Donors need not be ciub mem
Judith A . Sterling, daughter of
bers.
Mr. and Mrs. James Sterling, 44536
Chiidren's books, book sets, en- Chedworth, Northville, has been
cyciopedias, aduit fiction, non- elected presidetit of the Women'i
fiction and biographies are most
Recreation association at Kalama
zoo college for the coming year.
welcome, the co-chairmen said.
Also acceptable are books and Miss Sterling is a sophomore.
magazines on special interests or
hobbies such as gardening, pho
Priscilla Blackburn, daughter of
tography, mechanics and cook
the John Blackburns of Orchard
ing.
drive, was graduated from MichiPocket books have also proved gan State university. Attending the
popular with buyers in the past, winter commencement
exercises
they noted.
were M r . and Mrs. Biackburn, Mrs
Fnr book pick-up caii Miss Fieid Charies Blackburn, M r . and Mrs.
or Mrs. Worth at GL-3-1830 or Robert Sciieffer, Mr. and Mrs. WilGL-3-1266. Books may also be liam Young and Mrs. Claude Ely.
left in Miss Field's garage at 502
North Harvey, corner of Parmer,
in Piymouth, at any time.
In Northville, Mrs. B . W. Secord, FI-9-0323, and Mrs. T. N .
Cummings, FI-9-1325 will collect
books at their homes, 46675 West
Seven Mile, and 262 Wing court,
.or pick up bonks at donor's
homes.
Proceeds are used to promote
higher standards in education and
M A R C H O F PROGRESS!
to aid graduate study opportuni
ties for women.
STEREO
In the coming year, the AAUW
is expected to award $168,500 in
national fellowships, or some 40
PORTABLE
feiiowships to United States wo
men who have or are working
2 Speakers. Reg. $44.95
for their Ph.D. degree and to
O
N
women who have achieved pro
W O R L D ' S
L I G H T E S T
S U I T !
t95
SALE
fessional recognition.
$29
The fellowships are not iimited
AT
You can't wear a bathing suit to business unless you're a life guard. But you can
to age or field of study and may
stay cool in Mr. Cool by Clipper Craft. No more need to drive far to find your new
be used for research or study
suit. We have doubled our suit stock to give you a complete selection at competitive
either hi the United States or
prices.
abroad.
Grlnnell's
In order to be eligible, Ph.D.
323 S, Main
Ann Afbor
candidates are required to have
KUPPENHEIMER
CLIPPER CRAFT
ANDOVER
fuifiiled aii degree requirements
from $85.00
NOrftiondy 2-5667
from $36.95
from $55.00
except the dissertation.
Contributions
from
AAUW

Mr.Cool

Boy's Lite-Wate
W E E K - E N D SPECIAL

T-Shirts • Shorts

S P O R T SHIRTS
Sizes s, m, 1, x l .
Plaids and patterns.

SKIRTS

STRAIGHT STYLE - $3.98
FULL - $5.98 to $7.98
All sizes.

$5.98

e

"I look Upon every day to be lost,
in uil)icb I do not make a new ac
quaintance."

Committee chairmen jippointments were announced at the
fourth Iiiceting of the newly-or
ganized Community General hospit.-il auxiliary Monday evening in
Nortliville.
,
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See W h a t W e M e a n ? . . . S p r i n g Values a r e at B r a d er's!

T w o v e r y p r a c t i c a l a d v a n t a g e s o f 1960 C a d i l l a c

C a d i i i a c a r e o p e r a t i n g t o d a y — a n d t h i r t y tliousand

o w n e i - s h i p a r e m i n i i n a l m a i n t e n a n c e costs a n d

of lllese have been o n the r o a d for twenty yiiars o r

exceptional resa1e Worth. B o l h have been c o n t i n u o u s .

m o r e . T h i s n o t a b l e r e c o r d o f r e l i a b i l i t y a d d e d to

C a d i l l a c virtues for fifty-eight years, as revealed b y

the r c m a r i i a b l e o p e r a t i n g e c o n o m y m a k e s t h e

the fact that almost h a l f of a i l the cars ever b u i l t b y

C a d i i i a c for 1960 the wisest of m o t o r i n g investments.

NEW

We have our own Taiiorhig Department and are most happy to do your
tailoring, regardless of where the purchase was made.

HAIR-DOS

ARE A PART O F SPRING!
G e t A Hea(d o f S p r i n g

•Mens and Ladies — Personal Fittings
• Cuffs on Slacks while you wait

Now!

Youth
To

To Joy" in wliich the composer's
own ideal of "brotherhood of
mankind" was reflected.
In no otlier symphony of his
had he taken so long to create,
nor had he dedicated such ef
fort or creative energy.
During tlie Lenten season this
particular symphony is most ap
propriately selected because of
its all-encompassing feeling o f
humanity, spirtuality and exal
tation.
To a crowded Vienna Concert
audience in May of 1824 this sym
phony (acclaimed by many to be .
the highest development of sym
phonic work) was fii-st presented.
The music made a profound im
pression. There were five suc
cessive blasts of applause —
three was the rule for the Im
perial family.

Beethoven, deaf and engrossed
in the score, was pathetically
oblivious to all the excitement
until one ot his colleagues in
duced tlie composer to face the
audience so that he could see
their demonstration of pleasure.
An explosion of sympathy and
admiration followed.
Also inciuded on the program
will be Brahm's Tragic Over
ture. There will be no intermis
sion.
Performance will be free of
charge and there will be baby
sitting facilities by girl scouts,
under adult supervision, for a
nominal fee.
n
This will bo the first perform
ance of this symphony in the
area as well as one of the most
important undertakings by the
Plymouth Symphony Orchestra.

US f o r

L O A N S

Orchestra

Perform

Sunday

Let us consolidate all your debts. Moke one payment here at
home. Fast, confidential service.
NORTHVILLE BRANCH

William Savola, conductor and
musical director of the Livonia
M i l f o r d F i n a n c e C o .
Youth Symphony orchestra, an
111 Griswold-Northville
FI-9.3320
nounces that the second concert of
the orchestra's 1959-60 season will
be performed Sunday at 4 p.m. in
the Bentley high school auditorium. W e P r o p e r l y F i t
Featured soloists will be violuiist C O N T A C T
Darwyn Apple, Cass Technical high
school student who will perform
Mendelssohn's Concerto m E Minor,
and Cass Tech flutist Virginia Scheyer.
Also featured will be an origmal
composition by orchestra member,
Thomas George of Redford.

LENSES

LOVELESS

OPTICAL

IVAN S. DOCTOR - OPTOMETRIST
• Large Selection of Frames
• 12-Hour Repair Service
Hours: 9:30-5:30, Mon. & Fri. til S, Sat. til 2:30

Other program selections include
the Emperor Waltz by Strauss, and'
Aaron Copeland's "Billy the K i d "
and " A Quiet City".

306 Pontiac Trail-Walled Lake-MArkef 4-1707

Concerts are free and a coffee
hour will follow the performance.
Phone local news items to the
Society Editor, FIeldbrook 9-1700.

l a p h a m ' s

T O

• EYES EXAMINED
• PERSONALITY STYLED FRAMES

N o r t h v i l l e

SERVE

l U e n ' s

S h o p

Y O U BETTER!

Recently we remodeled our Arrow Shirt display to give you a larger
and more complete selection of Arrow Dress Shirts. Now you may
choose from over 14 collar styles and 3 different fabrics such as
broadcloth, oxford and dacron-cotton blends. Priced from $3.95 to
$6.95.
•ADLER SWEAT SOCKS - $1.00
Girls and Mens, sizes 9-13
•TENNIS SHOES - - $4.95 to $8.95
Mens and Ladies, sizes 5-12
• HUSH PUPPY GOLF SHOES - $12.50
Regulation spike
• BEAU-BRUMMEL NECK WEAR - $1.50 to $3.50
•KUPPENHEIMER SUITS - from $85
Tailor-made, over 300 materials
• PRINCESS- GARDNER WALLETS FOR LADIES
• INTERWOVEN HOSIERY FOR M E N
• O S H - K Q S H & BLUE BELL C O T O N SCHOOL SLACKS - from $4.95
Our full-time Tailor will help you
with your Easter alterations. Bring
them in today.

FREE INITIALS In Stetson Hats and
Prince Gardner wallets with our
new electric monogramlcg machine

SHOP BRADER'S
Mon., Tues., Wed.,
9 to 6
Thurs., Frl., Sat.
9 to 9

VISIT

S #
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NORTHVILLE

- We Cash Payroll Checks -

r

'

YOUR

LOCAL

AUTHORIZED

s
BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC, INC.
684 A N N ARBOR ROAD --- PLYMOUTH

'^y

DEALER

lOV-LEE
NORTHVILLE
FI-9-0838

BEAUTY

SALON

• L A PHAM ' S

L APH AM 'S

PLYMOUTH
GL-3-3550

Northville
120E.AMIN

-

NORTHVILLE

-

M e n s

FI. 9-3677

-

S h o p

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT'TIL 9 P.M,

Northcille

M e n ' s

S h o p

120 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE - FI-9-3677 - OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.
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ST. BARTH()LOMEW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
South Lyon, Michigan
Services nt Stone School at
Napier and Ten Mlie Road
Rcv, Charles Edinger
Sunday:
II a.m.. Morning Prayer and sermon
Church school.
Holy Communion every first Sun
day in month.

U

R

C

S A L E M F E D E R A T E D CHURCH
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor
Phone FI.9-0674
Sunday:
10 a.m.. Morning worship.
Nursery church, birth 3 years; primary church, 4-3 years.
11 a.m., Sunday school hour.
6 p.m.. Youth Fellowship.
Junior, 3rd-6th grades;; Interme
diate, 7th-8th grades; Senior, high
school and college.
7:30 p.In., Evening service.
Monday:
7:00-8:30 p.m.. Pioneer Girls.
Pilgrim, 3rd-Gth grades; Colonist
7th-8lh grades; Explorer, 9th-12th
grades.
Wednesday:
7 p.m., Adult and youth chok.
7:45 p.m.. Hour of Prayer.
8:,'!0 p.m.. Teacher Training.
Thursday:
7:00-3:30 p.m.. Christian Service
Brigade. Stockade, ages 8-11; Boys'
Brigade, ages 12-18.

H

U

R

C

H

E
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the

Ry the Rev. B. J, Pankow, Pastor
S/. Paul's Lutheran Church of Northville
CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
7961 Dickenson
Salem
Gcraid Shoaron — FI-9-258g
Sunday:
10 a.m.. Morning worship.
11 a.m., Sunday school.
7:30 p.m.. Worship.
fhursday:
7:30 p.m.. Midweek prayer and
Bible study.
PRUWITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
6075 West Mapie Road
^ Miie West of Orchard Lake Road
Sunday morning services at 11:00.
fider Levi Saylor and other eiders
(dll speak.

Northville

S
FRED A. CASTERLINE
DIRECTOR
Fleldbrook 9-0611

RAY J . CASTER11NE
I893-I959
2'f-Hour Ambulance Service

ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
WaUcd Lake, Micbigaa
Father Raymond Jones
Fathtr Henry Waraksa, Assistant
THE FIRST P R E S B Y T E R I A N
Father John Boar, Assistant
In behalf of ihe trucking industry-and the people of
Sunday Masses:
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
Corner East Main and Church Sts,
7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12:15.
Michigan whose needs the industry serves - - we
Weeltday Masses:
Rev. John 0. Taxis, Pastor
salute Lawrence E. Durham, the V/olverine State's
Sunday,
6:30, 3:30.
1959 Driver of the Yearl Mr. Durham, who drives for
Saturday Masses:
9 a.m.. Church Worship.
9 a.m.. Church School.
7:15, 8:00. a.m.
White Star Trucking, Inc., of Lincoln Park, has
Holy Day Masses:
10 a.m.. Church School.
driven over 2,000,000 miles without a single charge11:15 a.m.. Church Worship.
7:00, 9:00, 10:00 a.m.
able
accident-and half of this congested city driving
6
p.m..
Bell
Ringers.
Evening mass at 8:00.
S A L E M BAPTIST CHURCH
9585 Six Mlie
Salcm, Mich.
First Friday:
7 p.m., Westminster Youtli Fel
. . . Married, the father of one son—who is also a
Rex L . Dye, Pasior
FI-9-2331
Mass at 3:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m.
lowship.
truck driver—Mr. Durham has driven trucks for 30
Sunday:
Confessions:
Monday:
10
a.m.,
Sunday
School.
years.
He and eleven other truck drivers who com
Saturday, 4;00-5:30 and 7:30 to 9.
9 a.m.. Co-op. Nursery.
11 a.m., Worship service.
Daiiy from 7:50 to 3:00 a.m.
7 p.m.. Scout Troop 755.
peted for the number one honor have spent a com
6:30 p.m.. Young People.
Reiigious information class:
Tuesday:
7:30 p.m., Evening service.
bined total of 245 years driving 13,893,000 miles
Monday, 8 p.m.; Friday, 7 p.m.
3:30 p.m., Brownies meet.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer
with only one very minor chargeable accident . . .
Baptism:
6:30 p.m., Lenten potluck supper,
meeiing.
Sunday, 2 p.m.
Thursday, 7 p.m.. Visitation.
7:30 p.m., Lenten Vespers. Rev.
No wonder they call them professional truck driversi
Religious instruction for grade
Dr. Allen A. Zaun, pastor Jefferson
school chiidren, Saturday, 10 a.m.
Avenue Presbyterian church.
F U L L SALVATION UNION
High school students, Tuesday at
8 p.m., A.A.
5J630 West Eight Mile Road
4 p.m.
Rev. James Andrews, Gen. Pastor Wednesday:
Michigan Trncking Association
Res. and Office Phone FI-9-0056
9 a.m., Co-op. Nursery.
NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Fori Shelby Holel • Detroit
Saturday:
3:30 p.m.. Children's choir.
Church Phone FI-9-2021
3:.'i0 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 224.
8 p.m.. Evening service.
Rev. George T. Nevln
Sunday:
7:30 p.m.. Chancel choir.
Sunday:
2:30 p.m., Sunday schooi.
Friday:
9:45 a.m.. Morning worship.
3:30 p.m.. Worship service.
9 a.m.. Co-op. Nursery.
U a.m., Sunday school,
8 p.m.. Evening service.
3:45 p.m.. Harmony choir.
7 p.m., M Y F .
8 p.m., A.A.
WSCS meets Wednesday at 11:30
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
(or iuncheon.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
SCIENTIST
OF N O R T H V t t L E
1100 West Ann Arbor Traii
IN W I L L O W B R O O K :
Pvt. P e t e r Fairfieltd
OUR L A D Y OF VICTORY
109 W. Duniap
Norihville
PLYMOUTH, IVncHIGAN
PARISH
Trains in Puerto Rico
Res. FJ-9-1143
Sunday service 10:30 a.m. Sunday Office FI-9-1144
Rev. Father John Wittstock
Paul Cargo, Minister
.school at same hour.
Army Pvt. Peter R. Fairfield, son
Masses—7:60, 9:30 and 12 noon.
S
e
e
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of Prank E . Fairfield, 502 Novi
Also 5 p.m. service 4th Sunday of Sunday, March 27:
Weekday Masses—3:15.
8:45 a.m.. First Worship service
street, is participating with other
each month.
Holy Day Masses—6, 9 and 7:30.
By Mrs. George Ames - GReenleaf 4-0830
personnel from the 4th Infantry DiWednesday evening service, 8:00. Sermon: "Status-Seeking With the
Perpetual Heip Devotions — every
Reading room in church edifice Lord".
More than 100 Wiilowbrook-area first prize, Millie DeHayes second, vision in Exercise Puerto Pine in
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
9:45 a.m., Church school. A class women are expected to attend the Paula Swenson, third and Sylvia Puerto Rico.
open daily except Sundays and holi
Confessions: every Thursday, 4:30
days, 11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 7 to 8 for everyone.
The 18-day exercise, which In
"Luncheon is Served" fashion show Klerkx booby. Kay Buck won the
to 5:15 p.m., every Saturday, 10:30
p.m. Wednesday and 7 to 9 p.m.
11 a.m.. Second Worship service. and luncheon sponsored by the wo door prize. Flo Ritchie got double cludes the largest peacetime troop
to 11:30 a.m. and 7 to 8 p.m.
Friday.
Nursery for pre-school children. men of Wiilowbrook Community pinochle three times, but still didn't airlift ever attempted, is scheduled
Reiigious Instructions:
Saturday,
Lounge for parents with babies. Ju church this afternoon. A Farming- win a prize.
to end March 31.
9:30 to 16:30 a.m.; Grade school
nior Church in Fellowship hall.
During the exercise, participating
ton clothing shop will provide spring
FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST
Bob Bamford and his daughter,
children: Thursday, 4 to 5 p.m.;
2:30 p.m.. Youth Membership dress and casual outfits. Church wo Lori Ann, celebrated their joint troops of the Strategic Army Corps
SCIENTIST
. High school pupils: Sundays, 1:30
men will model.
33825 Grand River
Farmington training class.
birthdays with a family dinner Sun (STRAC) are being air transported
to 2:15 p.m.
M A I N A N D CHURCH STREETS
7 p.m., Senior-Hi M Y F .
Altar Society meeting — every Wed- Sunday:
Several Wiilowbrook women at- day. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bamford from their home stations through
Monday:
area
in
out
the
U.S.,
to
a
staging
The
Reverend John 0 . Taxis — Pasior
l l a.m., Sunday service.
nesday before the third Sunday of
and
M
r
.
and
Mrs.
Wiiiiam
Jackson
tended the Farmington Town club
3:45 p.m.. Brownie Troop 574.
II a.m., Sunday school.
the month.
card party and fashion show Friday were guests of the Bamfords for Puerto Rico and returned.
Mrs. Paul H. Schuiz - Christian Education'^Director
Tuesday:
Fairfield is regulariy assigned as
Mothers' Club — 8 p.m., first Tues Wednesday:
Gladys Earl, Paula Swenson tiie-afternoon.
7:15 p.m.. Boy Scout Troop 731.
9:00 A . M .
8 p.m.. Evening service. .
day of each month.
Church Worship
Aldean Carter, Millie DeKayes, MarSaturday, Mr. and Mrs. Bamford a rifleman in Co. E of the divi
Reading Room - Church edifice. Wednesday:
9:00 A . M .
Men's Club--Thlrd Thursday of each
guerite Parent, Kay Riess, Eleanor had dinner at Topinkas' Country sion's 39th Infantry at Fort Lewis,
First session of Church School in all depts.
3:45
p.m.,
Girl
Scout
Troop
226
Wash.
He
entered
the
Army
in
Open
Tuesday,
Thursday
and
Sat
month, 8 p.m.
10:00 A . M .
Wingard, Corinne Tucker and Marty House with Mr. and Mrs. James
2nd session of Church School in all depts.
July 1959 and received basic com
3:45 p.m.. Harmony choir.
CYO high school group — Second urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Ames were among those wiio at Touse of Garden City.
11:15 A . M .
Church Worship — pre-school nursery only
bat
training
at
Fort
Leonard
Wood,
7:30
p.m..
Sanctuary
choir.
Wednesday of each month, 7:30
tended.
Valerie Pinner, daughter of Mr,
7:00 P.M.
Westminster Youth Fellowship
Mo.
Thursday:
FUtST BAPTIST CHURCH
Vivian Musselman was hostess to and Mrs. Walt Pinner, of West Le
The
21-year-old
soldier
attended
3:45
p.m..
Melody
choir.
ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
Novi, Michigan
the Monday Pinochie ciub iast week. Bost, celebrated her seventh birth- Northville high school.
6:30 p.m.. Fourth Lenten potluck
Arnold B. Ceok, Pasior
L U T H E R A N CIIURCH
Giadys Ear! was a guest player. day Saturday. Kathy Radtke, Janet
supper and study.
Phone FI-9-2C08
& CHRISTIAN D A Y SCHOOL
Vivian ivon first prize, Paula Swen- LeButt, Nancy and Denise Byrd,
Sunday school, lO a.m.
Comer High and E l m Sts.
son second, Sylvia Klerkx third and Janet Lees, Richard Swenson, Mary
Morning Worsliip, l l a.m.
Northville, Michigan
Pat McKeon, Patsy Ritchie, Mary
Charles Yerkes Home
Kay Buck, booby.
Baptist Youth Fellowship, 6:30.
Church FI-9-98C4
Ellen Reiss, Andrea Anderson, KenMr.
and
Mrs.
Leon
Blackburn
are
Evening Evangelistic service, 7:30- O n A i r F o r c e L e a v e
Parsonage FI-9-3140
happy lo announce the birth of a ny and Danny Closs jind Valerie's
Supervised nursery for Sundays.
Rcv. B . J . Pankow, Pasior
son, James William, at New Grace brother and sister, Vicki and Mike,
A/3C
diaries
E
.
Yerkes,
son
of
R. R. Kcnow, Principal, FI-9-2033 Wednesday:
hospitai on 'March 2. The Black- were guests at her party.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Edmund
P
.
Yerkes,
Mid-Week prayer and study, 7:30.
Sunday: 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.
Mary Jane CJoyt was hostess to
burns
iiave one other son, Leon Jr.,
street,
is
home
501
West
Dunlap
Senior ciioir rehearsal, 8:30.
Morning Worship. (Holy Commu
on a lo-day leave from the United who is two. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. the Tuesday Pinochle club last
nion each first Sunday in 8 a.m. Friday:
Kiaun and Mr. and Mrs. George week. Gil Ardito and Gladys Earl
States Air Force.
service and each third Sunday in
Junior choir rehearsal, 3:30.
Biackburn of Detroit are the grand were guest players. Gil won first
From here lie will go directly to
10:30 a.m. service). 9;l5 a.m.. Sunlst Tuesday, Workers Conference,
Drize, Giadys second, Jean Cromer
parents.
Clianute Air Force Base, Illinois
7:30 p.m.
day school and Bibie classes.
Thirteen Wiilowbrook couples en third and Jean DeWaard, consoThursday, March 24: 3:45 p.m., 2nd
3rd Tuesday, Ladies Unity Circle, for technical training in the elec
iatlon,
tronics field. He will enter the joyed a bowling and pizza party last
year youth confirmation class; 7:30 p.m.
Mr, and Mrs. Rhoades Romig ot
course for electronic instrument Saturday evening. 'Ihey were M r .
7:45 p.m., choir.
trainer specialist. This 33 weeks and Mrs. George Lewis, Mr. and Royal Oak spent Sunday with M r .
Tuesday, March 29: 3:45 p.m., 1st
WILLOWBROOK COMMtTOITY
course consists of training in the Mrs. C. o, Ginter, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Ed Frutchey.
year youth Confirmation class.
CHURCH
installation, maintenance,
repair Dan Freytag, M r . and Mrs. Ron
Wednesday, March 30: 7:30 p.m
Bowling Standings
Evangelical United Brethren
F i r s t F u n e r a l E s t a b l i s h m e n t In F a r m i n g t o n
and operation of the C-11 instru Grant, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crowell, Knights
midweek Lenten service.
56.5 39.5
Meadoivhrook at Ten Mile Road
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wally
Pinner,
Mr.
Over One Hundred Years O l d
Fifty Years Under Same Family MoMgement
Rev. Marvin E . RIcltert, Minister ment trainers.
Bailey's
5G.0
46.6
and Mrs. Robert Keating, Mr, and
E M M A N i r e L BAPTIST CHURCH
Phone GR-6-0626
•CASKET DISPLAY ROOM
. L A R G E SEATING CAPACITY
55.5 40.5
Yerkes attended Northville high Mrs. Claude Bently, Mr. and Mrs. Gutterbells
38840 W. 6 Mile near Haggerty
53.5 42.5
• LARGE PRIVATE FAMILY R O O M WITH FIREPLACE
school and was counseled by Fred Robert Anderson, Mr. and Mrs, Nutcrackers
Pastor Ewan Settiemolr
CHURCH OF TIIE HOLY CROSS Stefanski. assistant principal.
53.0 43.0
•COFFEE and REFRESHMENT R O O M
•HAMMOND ORGAN
Dick Lippert, Mr. and Mrs. Daie KlettCadillac
8515 Mark Twain - Detroit 2«
(Episcopal)
Novi Drug
47.0 49.0
Henry,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dick
Cromer
Persons wanting to know more
•mfany 6-2399
Aleellng in lOOF Ilaii - Novi
Krazycats
38.0
58.0
about the kind of training Yerkes and the Rev. and Mrs. Marvin
16 a.m., Sunday school, all ^ e s .
Thc Rcv. James L . Dcmas
Slopokes
24.5 71.5
S p e n c e r J.
H e e n e y F u n e r a l
H o m e
and other young men are receiving Richert.
l l a.m.. Morning Worship.
GA-1-8451 or GA-7-3725
Ind. high game: E . Simonsen 176.
Thursday bridge was at the home
in the Air Force are asked to con
GR-4-5200
Sunday:
6 p.m.. Baptist Training Union.
23720
Farmington
Road
near
Grand River
Ind. high series: J . Ladd 454.
of Bernice Cannefax. Jean McClel
7 p.m.. Evening service.
l l a.m.. Morning prayer and ser- tact local Air Force Recruiter T/
Team high garne: Slopokes 779.
" A FUNERAL HOME LIKE YOUR O W N HOME"
Sgt. Irving D. Kaiserman at the land won the prize and June Ander
7:30 p.m., Mid-week prayer ser- mon.
Team' high series: Knights 2132.
city hall .Sgt. Kaiserman is on duty son was a guest player.
vice, Wednesday.
3rd Sunday of Month:
here each Tuesday and Thursday
Afternoon pinoclile was at Kay
11 a.m.. Holy Communion and
from lo a.m. until noon.
Buck's home. Virginia Conrad won
CHRIST T E M P L E
sermon.
F A S C I N A T I N G FACTS A B O U T N A T U R A L G A S
8275 McFadden St. - Salem
^O0=:<=O^O<}=^O-=^<=^O<={^^
Pastor B . L . SIzemore
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday:
OF NORTHVILLE
A " A Service T o The L i v i n g , I nM.
9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
Residence and Office — FI-9-1080
J M e m o r y of Those W h o m Y o u L o v e "
11:30 a.m.. Preaching.
Peter F . Nieuwkoop, Pasior
8 p.m., Night service.
Sunday:
Wednesday:
10 a.m., Sunday school.
8 p.m., Bible class.
11 a.m.. Morning worship. Junior
7:30 p.m.. Saints meeting.
church. Nursery for Tiny Tots, Cry
DO NOT OVERLOOK
room for mothers with babies.
ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
6:30 p.m., Youth Fellowships.
BEAUTY
IN THE FUNERAL. . .
L U T H E R A N CHURCH
7:.30 p.m., Eevening service.
23225 Gili Itoad
^ES^^'°
o s V i . . < S °
Wednesday:
an
Bet. Freedom Rd. and Grand River
The flowers, the music, even the
7:.30 p.m., Mid-week prayer.
averoef T joshes dishes
hoiiies
GR-4-0584
8:30 p.m.. Choir practice.
beauly of the casket ore imporlant
cooVs <oo'*'..t„„e. v/off"'
sunimefRcv. L . n . Pertner
Thursday:
in your hour of grief. They provide
p ; > 5 5 . ' , ; >
9:15 a.m.. Church school.
6:45 p.m., Pioneer Girls. Boys'
now
you wiih the everlasting memory
10:30 a.m.. Morning Worship.
,n\ G A S >s
Brigade.
of your care of a loved one's pass
Nursery during services.
ing.
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
greo
S. Harvey and Maple
Plymonth
Office GL-3-fl190 Rectory GL-3-5262
Rcv. David T. Davies, Recl.r
Sunday:
3 a.m., Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m.. Family service and
sermon. Church School classes for
all ages from nursery through high
school.
11:15 a.m.. Morning service and
sermon. Church school classes from
nursery through eighth grade.
Monday, 8 p.m., Prayer group.
• Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Adult instruction class.
Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Holy Com
munion.
Saturday, 10 a.m.. Junior Con
firmation class.

Phone MArket 4-3823
Edmund F . Caes, Jr., Pastor
North Wixom Rd.
Wixom
Sunday, March 27:
IJ) a.m., Sunday schooi. For transporiation caii M.A--l-,')ll2,'i.
l l : l 0 a.m.. Junior church (Grades
1-n).
i l : l 0 a.m.. Morning worship.
Sermon: "Jesus and the Traitor".
6:30 p.m.. Senior Youth meeting.
Evening Gospel service. Message:
"The Doctrine of Satan".
Monday, March 28:
7:15 p.m.. Church visitation.
Wednestlny, March 30:
7:30 p.m.. Special church business
meeting.
8:30 p.m.. Senior choir.

H i g h

TI-IE IMPORTANCE OP PREACHING

peace tlirough tlie blood of his cross." (Colossians 1:20).
CHRIST CRUCIFIED
H e reminded the Cliristians at Corinth:
After his conversion St, Paul lud but one
"For I determined not to know anything among
passion in life - to prcacli Christ crucified. Th.it
you save Jesus Christ and H i m crucified." (1 Cor
Is wliy lie was instrumental In bringing many
inthians 2:2).
souls to Christ, both from among tlie Jews and
P.iiil states that when he came to Corinth;
from among the Gentiles.
"I came not with excellency of speecli or of
wisdom, declaring unto you the testimony of
This is tlie kind of preadiing that is sadly
God." ( v . l ) .
neglected today, even during Lent wlien we es
Thc people of Corinth, as well as the in
pecially have reason to expect it.
habitants of tlie other cities of culture which tlie
Paul preached Christ crucified. In his day,
apostle visited, might well have expected such
some 19 centuries ago, Paul went into some of
high class oratory. A n d being a Itian of great
the most important cities of the then civilized
learning, Paul would have been able to step beworld with no other message but tliat of Clirist
fore them witli excellency of human speech and
crucified.
wisdom.
Tliis was his theme whether lie spoke in
But Paul wfites: " M y speech and my preach
Antiocli, Efesus, PliIlippi, Athens, Corinth or
ing was not with enticing words of man's wis
dom." (v. 4). He did not parade his human wis
Rome.
dom before the Corinthians.
And when Paul wrote epistles to tlie con
He employed no philosophical argumenta
gregations tliat were established during his mis
tion, no oratorical devices, no theatrical display.
sionary journeys, he once again reminded tiiem
He knew that sudi human means would not be
of the central Inessage of salvation - Christ cru
able to save a single soul.
cified.
On the contrary, Paul emphasizes: "I de
T o the congregations In thc cities of Galatermined not to know anything among you save
tia he wrote: "God forbid that I sliould glory,
Jesus Clirist and H i m crucified." This is "tiie
save in tlie cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, by
testimony of G o d " (v. 1 ) , and this is tlie meswhom the world is crucified unto me, and 1 unto
s.nge that comes "in demonstration of the Spirit
the ivorld." Galatians 6:14).
and of power." (v. 4).
T o the Epliesians lie penned tlicse words:
Thc purpose of this kind of preaching is
"ISIow in Clirist Jesus ye wlio sometimes were
tliat the faitli of the hearers "should not stand
far off are made nigh by the blood of Clirist."
in the wisdom of men, but in tlie power of God."
(Eplicsi;ins 2:13).
(V. 5 ) .
In his letter to die Pliilippians he directs
Christ crucified is the Iieart of the Gospel.
thc attention of tlie readers to Christ who "be
W h y siiouid we neglect to preach It or why should
ing found in f.ishion as a man, . . . luiinbled H i m 
we be ashamed of it? Paul said: "I am not asham
self, and became obedient unto death even the
ed of the Gospel of Christ for it is tlie power of
death of the cross." (Philippians 2:S).
God unto salvation to every one that believcth."
(Rom.ins 1:16)
To Colossians he wrote of Clirist who "made
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JUNIOR VARSITY B A S E B A L L
April 22-oak Park
Away
April 29—South Lyon
Away
May 2-—Plymouth
Away
May 5—Clarenceville
Home
May 13—South Lyon
Home
May 16—Clarenceville
Away
May 19—Oak Park
Home
May 31—Plymouth
Home

Driver of the Year!

VARSITY B A S E B A L L
April 14—Soutli Lyon
Home
April 18—Clarkston
Away
April 21-W. Bloomfield
Home
April 25—Bloomfield Hills ...Away
April 23-MUford
Away
April 29—South Lyon
Home
May 2—Clarenceville
Home
May 5—Brighton
Home
May 9—Holly
Home
May 12—West Bioomfield ....Away
May 16-Bloomfieid Hiiis ...Home
May 17-Cherry Hill
Home
May 1ft—Clarenceville
Away
May 31—Plymouth
Away
June 3—Plymouth
Home
TRACK .
April
April
April
April
May
May
May
May
May
May
May

26—Clarenceville . . . . Away*
22—Garden City . . . ..Away*
26-Redford
.Away-f
29-Bloomfield Hills at B . H .
West Bloomfield
3-Milford
at M.+
Bloomfield Hills
6-Clarkston
. .Away*
10—Plymouth
..Away*
11-West Bloomfield at W.B,
Brighton
14—Regionals
17—League
at Milford
2l-State

c

h

e
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w

l
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R O Y A L RECREATION

FLUFF D R Y W I T H

Thursday Nile Ladles Iiouse League
Team
W L
Brader's
58.6 42.0
Tewksbury Jewelers
55.0 45.0
Lila's Flowers
51.0 49.0
Freydl Cleaners
50.0 50.0
Ritenour Heating
48.5 51.5
Eagles
47.5 52.5
Royal Recreation
47.0 53.0
Keeth Heating
41.6 59.0
High team game: Keeth 745.
High team series: Keeth 2114.
High ind. game: R. Stafford 100.
Ind. hig hseries: R. Comer 490.

PASTOR'S STUDY

S

B

e

DIFFERENCE

A

Your laundry bundle is washed
and fluff-dried

.Away

May 27—Oak Park
•Start 4 p.m.
-t-Start ,7 p.m.
TENNIS
April 19—Berkley
April 2l-Southfield
April 26—Clarenceville . . .
April 23—Bloomfield Hills
Aprii 29—Oak Park
May 3—Pontiac Northern .
May 5—Berkley
May 6—Bentley
May 9—Oak Park
May 16-Southfield
May 12—Clarenceville
May 16—Bentley
May 17—Bloomfield Hills .
May 19—Pontiac Northern .
May 20-21—Regionals
May 23—Plymouth
May 26-Plymouth
May 27-28—League
June 3-4—State

. .Home
. .Home
. Home
..Away
. .Home
. .Away
. .Away
. .Home
. .Away
. .Away
. .Away
. .Away
.Home
.Home

Wednesday Night House League
The Night Hawks
66.0 45.0
Squirt
60.5 51.5
River Electric
60.5 51.5
G. E . Miller
37.0 75,0
High team 3: River 2672.
High team single: River 967.
High ind. 3: Joe Alessi 609.
High ind. game: Paul Leath 239.
. .Away
200 Scores: Bob Morse 221, Joe
.Home
Alessi 2 l l .
.Home
— NORTHVILLE LANES

GOLF
April 11—Redford,. Union . . . . A w a y
April 14—Bloomfield Hills ...Away
April 18—Milford
Away
April 25—Oak Park
Home
April 29—Brighton
Away
May 2—Clarkston .'
Home
May '&—Milford
Home
May 12—oak Park
Away
May 13-14—Regionals
May 16-Bloomfield-Hills ....Home
May 13-Plymouth
Away
May 26—League
Brighton
May 21--State
May 23—Brighton
Home
June 6—Plymouth
^
Home

P

Monday Night House League
Kathy's Snack Bar
61.5 50.5
Northville Lab.
58.0 54.0
Pepsi Cola
53.5 61.5
Don's Jr. Five
51.0 61.0
Ind. high 3: J . Aiessi 510.
Team high 3: Kathy's 1948.
Ind. high single: J . Alessi 209.
Team high single: Kathy's 687.
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S
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all your flat-work ironed at no
extra cost. Call today.

ATHLETIC BANQUET — Members of Northville's seventh and eighth
grade basketball teams received athletic certiflcaies of merit Monday
evening at a banquet in the community building. Approximately 80
persons attended the banquet for the tivo teams. The season records
were: Seventh graders, coached hy Robert Malsonncuvc, six wins,
four losses; eighth graders, coached by Roy Pederson, five wins, five
losses. Above, David Jerome receives a certificate and handshake
from Coach Pederson.

RITCHIE
144 N . Center -

LAUNDRY

BROS.

DRY

A N D

CLEANING

NorthTllit

FI-S-0e36

-

NorthTlile Women's Thursday
Nile Bowling League
Nor. Cocktail Lounge
71.5 40.5
Plymouth Texaco
68.0 44
Harry Wolfe Bldrs.
67.0 45.0
Nor. Sand & Gravel
67.0 45.1
Northville Lanes
55.5 56.:
Kritch Motor Sales
55.0 57.'
C. R. Ely's
54.0 58.1
Perfection Cleaners
53.0 59.'
Myers' Standard Service 51.0 61.'
Bloom's Insurance
47.5 64.5
Bel-Nor Drive Inn
43.0 69.0
Smith Products
39.5 72.i
200 Scores: T. Bauer 203, C. Harris 201.

Thrifty
S t e a k

T R Y - A - B A K A N A

RIGHT

N O W !

R a t e a b a n a n a high on the list o f f o o d s t o e a t o f t e n — T h e y ' r e
so rich in rninerals a n d healthful v i t a m i n s . W h y d o n ' t y o i i
haveabanana right now?

S a l e

E A T A B A N A N A
A N Y W A Y

-

S E R V E A B A N A N A

Y O U LIKE B U T

B U Y . . .

B A K A N A S

Meats'!
Norihville Lanes

PRESCRIPTION
PICK-UP & DELIVERY

St. Matthew's W i n s
Tournament

Crown

N O EXTRA CHARGE
Complete Selection
H e a r i n g A i d Batteries
PORTABLE RADIO BAHERIES
Fountain Service - - Gifts
Toys — Cosmetics

St. Matthew's Lutheran of Walled
Lake, champions of the Lake Area
men's division championship, pocketed the play-off toumameht crown
iast Thursday by crushing St. William's Catholic, 55-39.
The two teams
playoff finals by
Lake Methodist
Methodist a week

had gained the
clipping Walled
and Commerce
earlier.

St. William's threatened their op
ponents only once. Down 12-25 at
the intermission, St. William's fired
l6 points to St. Matthew's 12 points.
But the latter iced the game In the
final period with 18 points.

FI-9-D122
N o v i

Senior House League
Gneiwek's Bowling Sales 71.5 40.5
65.0 47.6
Myers' Standard Oil
61.5 50.5
Walt Ash Shell
Nor. Bar, Restaurant
61.0 51.6
Mike's Shell Service
61.0 51.0
Briggs Trucking
59.0 53.0
Northville Men's Shop
55.0 57.0
Cloverdale Dairy
56.5 61.5
Freydl's Cleaners
50.0 62.0
Northville Hotel, Bar
48.5 63.5
Ramsey's Bar
47.0 65.0
Wayne Door and Plywood 42.0 70.0
200 Scores: R. Cook 228-614, R.
Calkins 224, R . Fralick 224, R. Snow
218, A. Gadioli 216, L . Newman 215,
W. Croll 211. R. Hood 210, 202, P.
Bernier 206, D. Yerkes 203, T. Wick
202, M . Eastland 201, H . Stevens
200, A. Mferryfield 200, H . Nelson 200

Junior 11nuse League
71.0 41.0
Jerry Long paced St. Matthew's Burger Construction
69.0 43.0
68.0 44.0
George R. McCollum, Reg. Ph. and John Yest took scoring laurels Freydl's Cleaners
for St. William's with 11 points each Carling's Black Label
67.5 44.5
Vita Boy Chios
,'i9.5 52.5
Altman's SDD
58.5 53.5
Bailey's Dance Studio
57.5 54.5
Holloway Trucking
57.5 54.5
EIECTRIC CONTRACTOR
Salem Market
46.6 66.0
• Wiring for light and power
.Tohn Mach Fords
45.6 67.0
• Fluorescent lighting
C. F . Grimes Prod.
37.6 75.0
• Sales and service for Delco motors
Novi Auto Parts
35.5 76.5
200 Scores: R . Calkins 254, J ,
• No job too large or too small
Petrucelli 239, 268-645, R . Briggs
P H O N E FI-9-3515
224, 202, J . Bartel 226, T. Ezell 216,
E . Burger 215, R. Stover 211, J .
Bongi 269, 266, W. Farmer 267, S.
D e K a y Electric
Leggett 205, L . Bezaire 205, R. Fra
lick 202 , 200, W. Wellman 202, F .
431 YERKES
NORTHVILLE
Forsyth 202, C. Warkup 200.

R e x a l l

RIPENED TO
GOLDEN YELLOW
EATING
PERFECTION

e R O U N D
e S I R L O I N
e R i B

VALUABLE
*

,.„R,FtY" CHOICE C W W ' = " ^ 5 - , _

C H U C K

I

R O A S T

''THRIFTY"

I

C H U C K

I

S T E A K

COUPON

W I T H THIS C O U P O N — KROGER C A N N E D

E V A P O R A T E D
TALL
CAN
CAN

—

iC

,

M I L K
I

LIMIT 4 CANS
WITH THIS COUPON

|

' Coupon valid at Kroger in Detroit and Eastern Michigan Thru Sat.,
1^ March 26, 1940. Limit One Coupon.
^
J

S H O R r R I B S

D O U i L E

T o p

Vcilaee

S T A M P S

-LB. PK<5.

S L l c f D

D n u g with 21 points, while Bill Kennen Old Mill Restaurant

E V E R Y

B A C O N

W E D N E S D A Y

'

m »
^

. —

50 E X T R 4 T O P V/4LUE S T A M P S .
With This Coupon ond Purehose of
|
Six Com
M i x o r M a t c h G r e e n G i o n t Peas
o r N i b l e t s C o rmn
I
L
M nn '' ^' fAf ii '"^s' '"^t -- ,. "« ah °»??«^'
K T c ; rM

—

—

—

—

'25"£XTRA T O P V A L U E ST>4MPS

|

With This Coupon ond Purchase of
5 c Off LobclLIQUID CHIFFON

.

Ts E X T R A T O P V A L U E STAMPS I
I

l!™^J

I

. o a ? ' f - r c « | r "
coupon vaiW at K r w r in I»e"oK«na ^ ,~,->~-~

^

—

50 E X T R A T O P V » L U £ S T 4 M P S
With This Coupon and Purehose ot
Six Cons
M i x o r M a t c h G r e e n G i a n t Peas
or Niblets C o r n ,
.
U«w1.aJ Coupon
Coupon vaild
vaild at
at Kroner
Kroner In
In UJtroit
U«ro» an«
an»
Eistcrn Mlchitan thrn Sat., March 26.
^ " " ^
Eistcrn Mlchitan thru Sat., March 26. |
«— —
—
—
—
" " " " " " " " T " " "
50 EXTRA T O P V 4 L U E STAMPS .
With This Coupon ond Purchase ot
|
Kroger Boked
.

.

^

n

c TEXTRA
Ivrn
50
With This
1i/a
PATT

-

-

- T

T O P V 4 L U E STAMPS ,
TOP
Coupon ond Purchoso of
Lb. F'cth F'oson
I-PAK STEAKS

Eastern Ml

-

^EXTT
R :A TOP VALUE STAMPS
^l}'!'J..
With This Coupon ond Purehose of
l-Lb. Pk9- Country Club
LUNCHEON MEATS

f.,,^

«

Eautcrn Nicnitaa "..u
,
—
—
- " ^ " ^ ^
e v T D A TOP
TOP V
V 44 L
LU
UE
E S
ST
T 44 M
MP
PS
S 'j , — «
50 EXTRA
With This Coupon ond Purchase of
I
Three 10-Ox. Cons Ftes-Shore
I
OYSTER STEW

« i n W B « i r S i ' 2 ^

^ T e X T R A T O P V 4 L U E STAMPS
With This Coupon and Purchoso of
14-01. PkS- • So«
P.D.Q. S H R I M P

JELLY ROLL
|
Coupon vaUd at Kroner in Detroit and
Eastern Michfisan thru Sat.. March 20. |
• T H E L A R l C IS T H E S H O R T E S T C O M P A C T , K U T L O A D S l i l G . Com
bines more head-shoIiklei--liip-lcg room lor true sI.\ passenger comfort.

K R O G E R BAKED
SLICED R E G U L A R

T H E L A R l C H A S B I G P E R F O R M A N C E , l a k e your pick: l u i s i l i n g Six or
180 hp. V-8. B o t h famous for combining zip ivith outstanding gas economy.

y

Advantaee °'t What Vou Pay
Heart of the
S V ° ° l u & ' K - ' " t i d " w H ^ ^ ^ y o W o g c r store
Managers r.-'=v.
A HJT

TENDERAY
IWKraaa^^

T H E L A R l C G I V E S Y O U B I G S A V I N G S . Proven to save up to 33% on gas
and up to 23% on maintenance (loads of saving facts on request).
T H E L A R l C H A S B I G P R O O F . M o r e than a bIllIoIi owner-driven miles.
P i o v c i i also In over 1000 business and governmental llects.

B M i C L E S S

T E N D E R A Y

T H E L A R K H A S B I G V A L U E . OirIcial used car guides prove that T h e L a r k
\
consistently liokis Its value better than the average low-priced car.

"

S A L E !

R e t t

R Y E

llrocicr

B R E A D
SAVE
6c

20-OZ.
LOAF

County

~

IC

YOUR
CHOICE

«

0

LB.

U

B

MB.
ROLL

C R E A M

G i a n t

S a l e !

U

T

303
CAN

R

CHEEse

HOMOGENIZED

i

R

59-

PHlLAOaPHIA

G r e e n

C U

8-OZ.

SORDEN'S MILK

29c

^^^^
^^'--^'ass

39c

303
CAN

That is why we provide every ser
vice. We mal<e the funeral a little
nicer, the memory a bit more
pleasant.

12-OZ.
CAN
. reclining
•"OTAToPATrJIfSH

list as long as your :ii-In.
D E M P S E Y

Visil-yoiir Stiukbukcr Dealer—and see the biggest values in town.

B.

Cans
,

*The Natural G A S Indusiry offers seven "stored sunshine" services - cooking, water
heating, space heating, refrigeration, air conditioning, laundering and gas incinera
tion. Write or call Consumers Power Company to learn how Natural GAS can serve you

TIieCompaclivilIiouiCoii)promise...mB

BYSTUDEBAKER

R O M A N
GAL.

Y

-

- N O R T H V I L L E

-

-

GET

THE

FACTS

-

BETTER

YET

•• GET

GAS!

GIB

PG-69ai-2l

BERGSTROM,

200

S.

MAIN

C L E A N S E R

,

OjWofcA

-

C

^

^

,

,

^

PKGS.

^

N

^

^

^

^

.

^

-

C

7c OFP
LABEL

STREET

SEE THE NEW STUDEBAKER CHAMP PICKUPS---HANDSOME, HUSKY, LOWEST-PRICED TOOl

4

FROZEN

We reserve the right to limit quantities. Prices and items effective thru Sat., March 26, 1960, at Kroger in Detroit ami Eastern Michigan,

--ihursday-;:. ivruii.ii ^irIaufr—xijii -iWUV

/tLE — ltcni Estate

« - F O R SA

SA

I --- Real

. T H E NOVI NEWS—Thursday, March 24, 1980-7

40 ACRES on 9 MUe Rd., 1320 ft. 35 ACHES, more or less. GE-7-9089. WASHING machine, china cabinet, 1954 CHEVROLET 4-door Bei-Air,
$10,900
west of Beck, partly wooded, Own
radio and heater, standard shift.
steel cabinets, chairs and bed.
45
er will sell so cheap you will thhik
$400 Down On Your Lot
MA-4-2609,
Owner. FI-9-2876.
you have stolen it. Terms to suit,
Model 11708 Outer Dr., 4 blks,
Ideal for retired couple, 1 bd.
22001 Beck after 4 p,m,
43tf
WEIMAN tables, like new, 1/3 cost,
N , of Schoolcraft, Open daily 9
GRAND RIVER
rm., haif of 2 famiiy fiat, hot air
a,m, to 9 p,m. Ranch, 3 bd, rm.,
Mrs, Clark, FI-9-1534,
3
B
D
.
R
M
.
house,
bath,
carport,
auto heat, exceiient condition,
face brick, full bsmt., alum,
NOVI
120' wide iot, niceiy landscaped,
unfurnished, 45G80 11 Miie road
4 - F O R SALE — MIscellancous
windows, 20' liv. & din. ell, 13'
storms, screens, draperies, water
CLASSIFIED ADVEHTlSEMENT RATES: 15 words 80c (minimum
near Taft in Novi. Close to
country kit., ceramic tiie bath
Busmesf frontage, 60x142, in
CUSTOM tailored, Made-to-Measure
Grand River and new Lincoin
& kit., gas heat, garbage dispos- softener. Originai Wiiiowbrook di
charge), 5c per ivord over J5. 10 ccnl discount on suhscquenl in.serheart of shopping area, center
vision. $13,500, GR-4-2S7l.
suits. $65 up. Samples sliown by
piant. Immediate occupancy, $65
ai, aii copper piumbing. Free
lions of same ndvcrilscmoui. 10 ccnis per ihic cxir:i far hoid face or
of town, very reasonable. Last
appointment. FI-9-0397. Joe Sands.
estimates given on your pians,
piece left. Wonderful future, easy
caplial leltcrs. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING K A T E : $1.25
Lincoin Premier 2 door hardtop
COMMERCE townsiiip, 5 rm. home,
we buiid ui a 30 mile radius,
47
GARVEY REALTY CO.
terms.
Willi fuii poiver. A real beau
per column Inch for first iuscrllnn, $1.10 per column Inch for suhscbreezeway and garage, iake priv
GR-4-2066
FI-9-1410
ty for only $1,585.
qucnt insertions of same ndvcrilscmcnt.
ileges, low dn. pmt. GR-6-l927,
25 VOLUME Encyclopedia BrittanJames Ray Heifer
GARVEY REALTY CO.
ica with tiookcase, $200; custom
1959
Ford
2-door,
black,
V-8,
radio
240,15 Florence
KE-7-3C40
GR-4-20G6
FJ-9-14ia
l A - I N MEMORIAM
1-CAUD OF THAISfKS
Broil Rotisserie, $20; Weich baby
2 BDRM. apt., garage and utiiities,
and heater, only 11,000 miles,
NORTHVILLE
buggy, $5; wainut buffet, $10, 50000
.54322 10 Miie, 3'/j miles east of
I wish to thank my friends and
W, 9 Miie, FI-9-2473.
Soutii Lyon.
44
1958 Ford Fairlane 500 2-door, sol
REALTY
In loving meniory of Betty June reiatives for their gifts, cards and
MODERN
id white, V-8, radio and heat
Neely, deceased January 20, lilGO, prayers sent me during my slay at
Established 1945
MAN'S new charcoai and brown
er, white walls.
wiio wouid have been 22 itfarch 22: St. Mary iiospitai. Speciai thanks to
3 ROOM upper apt., stove and re
4 bd, rm,, gas heat, 2-car gar
sport coat, size 44, never worn.
Older
modernized
home,
3
bd,
You iett this worid ot sorrow.
frig, furn. Pay oniy eiectric, $65
age,
terms,
$3,000
down,
BROK
Rev. P.iui Cai'go, Dr. Capuzzi, Dr.
$10. FI-9-0319.
1956 Ford 2-door, V-8, radio, heat
rms., large living room, dining
And are free froiii pain and harjn. Gi-ozak and <the nurses.
month, 120 West Cady, FI-9-1518,
ER,
er, overdrive,
F
A
R
M
tools,
tractor,
plow,
disc,
and kitchen, fuli bath, V& blks,
And now rest in peace and
Rachei Weeks
hay rake, mower, etc. FI-9-3050. 1955 Pontiac 2-door, radio, heater,
from elementary schools, 4 blks.
comfort
JOHN LITSENBERGER
SLEEPING room for gentieman. F I 44
In the Biessed Saviour's arms.
hydramatic, 2-tone biue and
The famiiy of the iate Ray Daw from shopping district. Small dn.
122 W. Main
FI-9-3211
9-1605.
tf
Martha Boolter and famiiy son wishes to thank Mr. and Mrs, payment. Reasonable terms.
white.
B A L E D timothy hay. PI-9-0236.'42lf
Fred Castei'iine, the Rev. John 0,
C O M P L E T E L Y modem, small, 2
FI-9-2699
1954 Chevrolet 2-door hardtop. A
Taxis and friends and neighbors for
1-CARD OF THANKS
bdrm. house on country estate,
BEAUTIFUL
OUR
TAILORING
ALTERATION
reai
nice
car
with
radio
and
tiieir kindness during our recent
between Farmington and Northviile,
SERVICE
heater.
bereavement.
2 bd. rm. ranch home on 6
$85. MAyfair 6-5870.
35tf
I wish to express my sincere
• Men's and Ladies
VACANT LOT, excellent location in
acres, 2-car attached garage, oii
1954 Chevrolet convertible, radio,
thanks io all my neighbors, friends, >-FOR SALE - Roai Eslaic
• Personal Fittings
city. Carl H . Johnson, broker, FIwater
heat,
aii
carpeted,
fuii
hot
heater,
white
walls.
SMALL
unfurnished
house
near
Lin
reiatives for their kindness and conBetween 12 & 6 Mon. thru Sat.
9-3070 or FI-9-0157.
36tf • In Northviile Estates on % acre.
basement, naturai
firepiace,
coin piant. $50 per mo, 49880
sideration shown me during my
NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP
-ALSO7 room brick ranch home. Car
beautifully
landscaped
with
a
Grand River.
37tf
stay at the hospital and since re
120
E
.
Main
rI-9-3677
peted iiving and bedrooms. Stu
smaii spring iake. $24,000, terms
3
No
Money
Dn.
Sfseclals
turning home. A speciai "thank
NORTHVILLE
dio type famiiy room. 2 fire
you" to my co-workei-s and pat
Modern 30x50 & 60' Lots
places. Kitchen with buiit^n
1953 DeSoto 4-door
3 bd, rm, brick ranch, I'.'j batiis,
O N SILVER LAKE
ERWIN FARMS
By Owner
ients at Maybury. The gifts, flowers
Patios — Sidewalks — Parking
cooking units. 2'& baths. 2 car
1953 Ford 2-door V-8
drapes,
storms
and
carpeting,
and prayers were all deeply ap
Base Rate — $20 Per Month
ORCHARD STORE
Year-old attractive 4 bd. r m .
plastered garage. Radiant heat.
4 miles west of South Lyon, 4
1953 Ford 2-door 6
screens, large fenced lot. Own
preciated.
WEST HIGHLAND TRAILER
brick ranch home on large lot,
A quality home with extras and
bd. rm. year around home, ce
er transferred, $2300 takes over
McINTOSn
DELICIOUS
Eva Lambert
COACH P A R K
3 baths, firepiace, recreation
realisticaily priced.
ment block construction, oil fur
4'i'';. mortgage..
SPIES
2760 S, Hickory Ridge R d ,
rm., buiit-in stove and oven, at
nace, fireplace in living room,
• In Hilicrest Manor. Another
tached 2-car garage. Close to
Miiford, Mich, Ph, MU-4-7060
GR-4-2348
and Other Varieties
To those who expressed their sym
50 feet of nice sandy beach.
USED CAR LOT - 139 N . Center
brick ranch liome on 'A acre
schools and shopping.
pathy in so many beautifui and
Priced at only $14,000. Terms.
CLEAN,
modern 4 rm, terrace apt,,
NORTHVILLE
GIFT
BOXES
ivooded iot, 5 rooms pius utiii
practical ways during our recent
$50, near everything. 57951 Grand
FI-9-1400
Phone FI-9-3070 or FI-9-0157
ty and 9x21 enclosed porch. Liv
$13,600
bereavement, we extend our heart
FORD O. ATCHISON
CIDER
River, New Hudson,
ing room firepiace, 3 bedrms.
feit thanks, especiaiiy to liie nurses
BROKER
Ranch, 3 bd. rm., face brick,
FI-9-2034
Hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
V.i baths. Radiant heat. 2 car
and Dr, Dyer, Dr, Chabut and Mr,
3-ROOM apts,, furnished. Wailed
GEneva 7-21U
full basement, on your lot, lge.
Corner Novl Rd. and Ten iVUlc
garage. At $2l,500 owner's subFOR SALE
Ebert,
Lake and Hawk Lake, 452 S, Pon
kitchen, paneled family room,
slanliai
loss,
a
buyer's
gain.
OWNER TRANSFERRED
The famiiy of thc late
tiac TJrail, Walled Lake hear Lake
mahogany cabinets, snack bar,
—
Factory
Officials
Cars
Farmington - Northviile Area
Lueiia B, Brown
side Market,
44
GRAND RIVER
eOn l2 Miie Rd. near' Lincoin
garbage disposal, vent hood and
Water Softener Salt

Clean - Secluded

First Spring
Sales

Brighton

Spring Specials

202 MAIN
4-FT. CHAIN LINK F E N C E
AII Siccl Posts
7 Jc

See model at
imi Ccntraiia, 1 hik. norih of
Schoolcraft, bik. west of Beech
Daley.

Many thanks to Dr, Dyer, Rev,
Taxis, Rev, and Mrs, Rcider, OES,
and my dear friends who were so
kind as to remember me with cards,
flowers and gifts during my recent
surgery in St, Mary iiospitai, I am
sincerely gratefui,
Helen Canipbeii

S. R. Johnston & Sons
B U I L D E R S
GE-7-2255
GA-1-8988

plant. Frame ranch type home
on 4 acres. Landscaped, variety
of shade and fruit trees. 13x21
living room, fireplace, 3 bedrooni, dining room and den. Oil
iieat. Owner transfei-red. Only
$13,500, terms.

3 L A R G E BEDROOMS
2 BATHS
F A M I L Y ROOM
FIREPLACE
2'i-CAR ATTACHED GARAGE
I ACRE LANDSCAPED SITE
25'x30' PATIO
Overlooking Valley and Stream
Open Sat. & Sun. 1 to 5 p.m.
FI-9-2377

MORE LISTINGS MEAN MORE VAlUES FOR YOU
IN CITY LIMITS
Commercial bldg., newly built,
apts. upstairs, store space rental
below. Inquire on this good buy.
3 br. home, comer lot, 2-car gar
age, rec. room, a real nice
home. Spring Driv^.
One of the better 3 bd. r m .
homes on Main St. across from
high school. 2-car garage. Rec.
room, big kitchen, combination
famiiy and sun room. Low down
payment. Balance L . Cont.
Well kept older home on Cady
Street. 3 bd. rm. Separate apt.
with kitchenette and bath, yard
fenced, trees, 2-car garage. New
furnace and it's priced to sell.
Income property. 7 rentals, cen
ter of town, very good rental
Income per mo. You should mquire on this one.
2 bd. rm. frame dwelling at
330 Yerkes. 5 rms. and bath.
Lot 51x131 ft. Oil heat. Attic.
Full basement. Lge. kitchen.
Storms and screens. In very
good repair. Price $9900, down
$2500, bal. L . Cont. Good living.
Corner of Hill and North Center,
modern 3 bd. rm. home, picture
window, wall to wall carpeting,
stone fireplace, vapor steam eco
nomic heat, air conditioner, at
tic fan, finished basement, gar
bage disposal, draperies, beau
tiful laivn, shrubs and fiowers,
fuii grown trees. Near new
schools. Home must be sold
now. Oivners moving to Fiorida.
You really must see this one.
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, a nice kit
chen, den with firepiace, large
living room, large attic — 2
more bedrooms avaiiabie, new
hot water heat, VA car garage,
screened porch, alum, storms
and screens, large lot approx.
7/8 acre. You should see this
one if you have a iarge famiiy.
Close to schools, 1035 N . Center.
Modem 2 bd. r m . ranch. Fireplace, basement, oil heat, near
school.on N . Center. Terms.
5 bd. rm. home in town. Living
room, dining room, kitchen,
breakfast room, all large. En
closed porch. Full basement.
Gas heat. 2-car garage. The
price is right. Terms.

SURROUNDING AREA
3 br. brick ranch type, base
ment, famiiy room, 2 fireplac
es, iarge corner lot, beautiful
setting, new m '59. Springwood
Dr., Northviile.
2 bd. rm. house, basement, oil
heat, beautiful new kitchen, lots
of fruit trees, lge. lot with
stream, hobby shop in rear of
garage. Priced right.
4 bd. rm., over 5 acres, 4-car
garage, new aluminum sidhig
and screens, 20x28 ft. iiving rm.,
2 fireplaces, rec. room, large
dining room. A real good home
for a large family. Priced to
sell. Owner will carry land con
tract.

3 bd. rm. tri-level home in
Brookland Farms subdivision
built in 1957. Lot 390x165 approx.,
2-car attached garage, 2 firePiaces, iarge living rm., farm
kitchen, family rm., patio, smaii
spring-fed lake, large dinmg
area, 2'/4 iiaths, 1 bedroom lge.
enough for 3 double beds. A
lovely home in an excellent lo
cation. 44053 Brookwood drive.
4 bd. rm. ranch, brick & frame
basement, 2 car garage. Built in
'57, located at 47235 11 Miie Rd.
3 bd. rm. Brick Ranch type.
Lot 180x210 ft. Weii located in
Brookland Farms, 2-car garage.
Bus at door, very interesting
price and terms. Cail for ap
pointment,
Brick Ranch type hi Hilicrest
Manor Sub. 160'xl80' lot with
large trees, large living room,
dining room, extra large bed
rooms, Rec. room, ledge-rock
fireplace, library, utility room,
beautiful kitchen, air-cond, thrucut, 2-car garage. Belter have
a look if Interested. Terms.
I'/j acres, 3 br. brick. 2yj-car
garage, good location. Ridge
Court, Ridge Road.
Excellent location In Novi for
business and 4 br. home. Large
lot with garage 28x30, good for
machine shop or bump shop, or
repair shop. Zoned C2. Priced
to sell. Terms.
$13,500. New ranch home in '59.
2 br. Lot 100x200. The price is
right, located on Durson, Novi.
$l0,500 — $2,000 down, $85 per
mo„ 2 br. house on 1 acre, lo
cated on 12<A Mile Rd.
3 B.R. brick ranch home built
in 1959 , 2-car garage, comer
lot approx. 210x175, patio with
grill, intercom am-fm radio in
stalled, 2Vj baths, large family
room, kitchen with everything,
dining area, living room with
firepiace, new carpeting, lots of
closet space, new refrigeratorfreezer, washer-dryer included.
Really a new, beautiful home I
Owners moving to Florida, must
sell. You should see this one—
priced to sell. 20001 Springwood
drive.
2 bd. rms,, lge, lot, 2-car gar
age with shop, 30005 Lyons St,,
New Hudson,
$26,900. 3 br. brick ranch type
iiome. Lots of nice features.
Rood location, large lot, in
Brookiand Farms Sub. Priced to
sell.
Combination store and 5-room
apt, in Salem, Small down pay
ment and price is right for fam. iiy and a business. Terms.
One of the better homes for lge,
famiiy, 4 bd, rm, 2 baths and
everything to make good livmg.
Comer iot 318x320 ft, on West
8 Miie Rd. Price good. Terms.

3 br. brick ranch. Neiv—never
been lived in. Famiiy room,
fireplace, 2% car garage. Can
be bought right, in Connemara
Sub.
4 bd.-rms., 2 baths, large lot,
2 car garage, excellent location,
46070 Bloomcrest.
4 bd. r m . Cape Cod, lV.i acres,
3-car garage, stable, lots of
trees, good location, owner
-transferred. 18801 Sheldon K d .
$4,500. Small 2 br. home, not
quite completed, on large lot.
$725 down.
One of the better homes In the
Country for the executive who
must entertain, with all equip
ment necessary and 5 acres very
well kept, high and dry, at less
than cost. Must see to appreci
ate. Terms.

AREA FARMS & LOTS
600 acres, farm with buildings,
priced to sell. A good invest
ment. Located near Brighton.
We have 84 acres on W. Eight
Mile Rd. Good for subdividing
with free gas, modern farm
buildings. Price is very low.
Terms.
72 Acres Cor. of Chubb and 6
Miie Rd. can be bought in lots
from 1 acre to all ot property,
except dwelling. Priced to sell.
Low down payment.
Call and Check our vacant
property in Northviile area, W.
Main St. - Brookland Farms Meadowbrook Hills - Thornap
ple Lane - Ridge Rd. - Tower
Rd. - Dixboro and other good
property in all areas as -low as
$650 per acre and up.
8',-:! acres corner of Bradner and
5 Mile R d . Excellent for sub
dividing. Water, sewer, gas
avaiiabie. Aiso will sell new 3
bd. rm. home, attached to prop
erty if wanted. Price very at
tractive. Terms.
40 A., 10165 Ann Arbor Rd. 5
bd. rm. home. Priced right,
80 acres, Haggerty and 9 Miie
Rd,, exceiient for subdividing,
water and sewer soon available.
The pi'ice is right. Terms.

550' Grand River business front
age, 17 acres. Priced at V2 ad
joining piece to settie estate.
You can seil one and keep onehalf for free. Easy terms. $4,000
down .Handy to new Lincoin
piant. Big future.

GARVEY REALTY CO.
GR--i-206C

NORTHVILLE & P L Y M O U T H
CARPET CLEANERS
featuring

SERVICEMASTER
The only professional system u i .
the world to control carpet and
furniture cleaning from tlie man
ufacturer to the customer, in
your home or office.
For Free Estimates call
GL-3-0244
Insured — Guaranteed
Aiso Pickups and Delivery

G.E. MILLER
Sales and Service

13919 Haggerty
GL-3-5490

Plymouth

APPlES All Kinds

If you're iooking for a real,
livable home, in a beautiful rural
setting, this spacious 3 b.r. brick
with full basement and 2-car
atl. garage is it.
Be sure to look at this cozy 2
bd. rm. home on a well land
scaped lot, fireplace in living
room, gas heat, 1 car. garage.
Can be purchased furnished.

Member UNITED NORTH
WESTERN R E A L ESTATE AS
SOC., Multiple-Listmgs.

-

* Singer Sewing
Machine Co.
824 Pcnnlman
GL-3-1050

Plymoulh

WATER SOFTENERS
Reynolds Automatic Softeners
remove more iron and soften
more water for less operating
cost than any other softener
ever made . . . Patented . . .
No other softeners even com
pare with them. When you have
a REYNOLDS, you have the
very best.
Factory Sales
Installation and Service
We Service AU Molteg
KEYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONING C O .
formerly Reynolds-Shaffer Co.
WEbstcr 3-3800
12100 Cloverdaie
Detroit 4

DON MERRITT
- R E A L T O R 12S E . Main NorthvIlie, MIcb.
Phone FI-9-3470
Geraldlne Soule — Salesman
Pbone FI-9-3626

T H R E E WEEKS ONLY

-

Factory Representofive

BOB KREZEL

EXTRA FANCY
Golden or Red Delicious, Jona
than, Mcintosh, Grimes, Steel
Reds, Snow, Spies, Winesaps.
Many More
Also some extra crisp firm qual
ity Mcintosh, Jonathan and De
licious. $1.35 bushel.
Great Savings

2 - F O R SALE — Rcal Estate

HOME FOR SAlE-BY OWNER

THE

ALL

NEW

COMET

2-Door Model with Sunroof,
White Waii Tires. Low Miieage.
—FULL P R I C E -

Only $1,395
FIESTA RAMBLER, INC.
1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
GL-3-3600

Plymoulh

USED
* REFRIGERATORS
» STOVES
* WASHERS
* TV's

'•'2 Doors

NORTHVILLE
ELECTRIC SHOP
153 E . Main

OFFICE SPACE
Main & Center Sts.
CARL BARTON
199 P I E R C E ST.
BIRMINGHAM, MICH.
MI-6-0418

HOUSE OR APT.
In Nerthvlilc, close to shopping
district, 2 or 3 bedrooms.
.

LOCAL 1-OWNER WITH
LOW M I L E A G E

FI-9-0717

6 - F O R SALE --- Autos
1960 CORVAIR 700, Powerglide.
Take over payment. GL-3-6168.

AMAZING!
That's tile ivord tliat describes
thc
P E R F O R M A N C E & ECONOMY
in the A L L new 1960

English Ford
Buy your English Ford
In Plymoulh at —

Stadnik &Sliekell
Your English Ford Dealer
203 S. Main
Plymouth

1958 Metropolitan
2-DOOR HARDTOP
F U L L Y EQUIPPED

FI-9-3125

8 - W A N T E D : To Buy
PURCHASING land contracts at
discount. FI-9-1408.
45x

*4 Doors

USED cabmet sink. FI-9-2106.

* Hardtops

SB-WANTED --- Miscellaneoua

- Wagons

RIDE to Farmington and Plymouth
Rds. from Northviile, day shift.
Call after 6 p.m., FI-9-1348.

These have been safety checked
from bumper to bumper — lub
ricated with fresh Kendall motor
oil.

ORGAN and piano students. FI-91894. Competent and experienced
teachers.
jetf

A F I N E SELECTION TO
CHOOSE FROM
FROM $695 U P

WEST BROS. MOTORS

WOMAN for general cleaning, one
day per week. FI-9-1273.
M E N OR WOMEN

FIESTA R A M B L E R , I N C .
1025 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymoulh
GL-3-3600

"EverythhIg hI the Horse Lhie''

Fleldbrook 9-0283

TV SERVICE:
SAY GOODBYE

INSTALL N O W . . .

TO FUEL OIL

. . . PAY O a O B E R l j f
Exclusive General Eledric — Skip — Payment — Plan

WORRIES!
-

lAWAEDIATE INSTALLATION
N O HEAT L O S S - D U R I N G C H A N G E OVER

Otwell

PLYMOUTH

WE SERVICE ALL
MAKES OF TV SETS
and RADIOS

HEATING & COOLING

-

B

V

E

N

N

O

W

153 E. MAIN

'•Cleaning

INCOME
TAX

MA-4-2616

127 E . Main Street
(Over Mfg. NaUonal Bank))
NortbvUle, Michigan
Former Member of
U.S. Internal Revenue
Hours Dally: 9 A . M . — 5 P . M .
Saturday and Evenings
by Appointment

Call: Fleldbrook 9-0828
Call: GArfield 1-0079
MOVING household furniture, safes,
Call: GEneva 8-3801.
appliances, mbodern
equipment.
Short hauls. Call FI-9-0420 or
FI-9-I007.
tf A-1 PAINTING and decorathIg, In
terior and exterior. Also wall
washing. Roy Hollis. P h . F I 9-3166.
DRAPERIES
28tf

Rave your winter garmentscleaned by our exclusive, guaranteed mothproof cleanhtg process. No extra charge,

PILLOWS
Feather pillows cleaned, sterllized, fluffed, returned in bright
new ticktog. $2.25. One^iay service on request.

Downtown Plymouth

ATTRACTIVE 6 rm. brick ranch,
2 bd. rms. up, 1 down. Large Jiv
ing room, attached garage, auto,
hot water, oii furnace, knotty pine
rec. room. 46220 W, 11 Miie, $95.
Siiown by appointment oniy, PI-9.
2597.
44tf

Part Tlmc Work
No Experience Necessary
FI-9-3400 FOR APPOINTMENT

Floor Tile Is Our Specialty

AUTOMOBILE
MECHANIC

UNFURNISHED MODERN
5-ROOM U P P E R A P T .
Slove and Refrigerator
Near Center of Town
437 N . CENTER --- FI-9-0199

Guaranteed Work
Immediate Service
FI-9-3083

Nortiiville

IMATURE WOMAN FOR
DRY CLEANING SHOP

RESTAURANT
FI-9-2-in0,

135 N . Cchicr

and kitchen help.

BABY sitter from 9 a,m, lo 4 p,m,
Tuesday thru Friday, No house
work. PI.9-I9C6 after 6 p.m

26220 Taft Road - Novi

ROY SHUPE

NUMBER 1 - 16.1 PER GAL.

a memorial of enduring beauty

Refrigeration Service

580 South Main

•AUTOMATIC METERED TICKET DELIVERY

115 E. MAIN -

Northviile

FI-9-0880

FI-9-0770

•NOWELS FAMOUS BUDGET PLAN
FLORIST:

HOME INTERIOR SERVICES:

•WEATHER-CONTROLLED DELIVERIES

• FURNITURE REFINISHING AND R E P A I R
• CUSTOM-MADE FURNITURE
• L A M P WIRING AND REPAIR
• CHAIR GAINING

"^^^raATPHONEB^^^

F R E E PICKUP AND D E L I V E R Y

N O W E L S
630 EAST BASELINE

^

FI-9-0150

c

o

NORTHVILLE

.

Home Interior Services
43215 Grand River - Novi

*Flowers For All Occasions
*Wire Service

Jones Floral Co.
417 Dubuar at Linden

FI-9-n59

FI-9-1040

EXCAVATING:

UNBELIEVABLE.'!

A A A WRECKER - AMBULANCE:
*ROAD BUILDING
20

Yrs. Building

That's what everyone is saying about the New "COMET" . . .
It's the smartest looking Compact Car on the road today!
We, at WEST BROS., want to thank Everyone who came to the
showing of the New "COMET" . . . For those of you who have not
seen the New "COMET" . . . we extend an Open Invitation to stop
and visit with us any time!
It shall be our pleasure to show you the compact car with fine car
styling.

*HEAVY GRADING
Experience . .

Novi Building Service
44109 Grand River

Fleldbrook 9-2156

• Complete Beouty Service

C O M E T S

G I V E N

-e**i^
» '

D u r i n g

m r ^ C o m e .

A W A Y
A w a y

w i t h

a

C o m e t "

SWEEPSTAKES

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
INSURED - R E L I A B L E
Fleldbrook 9-1111

MARCH

17 T H R O U G H M A R C H

OVERDOORS & OPERATORS
INSTALLED & SERVICED BY

NOTE TO
BUYERS

0

Open 24 Hours - Ambulance Service
Complete W e l d i n g - N e w Steam Cleaning Equip.
Novi Rd., Grand River, Novi

FI-9-2610

CUSTOM BUILDING:

2 Operators-Janice Davidson & Donna Campbel

SPECIAL FOR EASTER

5 0

Harrawood's Service

. . . Roads, — Sewers — Basements

*Cabinefs

POPULAR BRAND P E R M A N E N T S
Reg. $I5-Now $10 — Reg. $io-Now $7.50

TREE PRESERVATION
FEEDING
CABLING
BRACING
TRIMMING
SPRAYING
REMOVAL

FI-9-2288

Allen Monument Works

. . . Air Conditioners — Freezers — Appliances

•QUICK, CLEAN, COURTEOUS SERVICE

FURNITURE upholstery. A l l types
of furniture. Work guaranteed.
For free estiinates call GEneva
lltf
7-2412. Donald Reed

•
•
•
•
•
•

SALES and SERVICE -

You can rely on our counsel in choosing .

NUMBER 2 - 15.1 PER GAL.

*Brick

"Custom Homes
Remodeling and New

*Masonry
*Cement

MODEL AT 49160 RIDGE CT.
For Appointment Call GR-6-2020
Open Daily 9 to 6, Friday 9 to 9

Janice's Hair Fashions
40799 Grand River -

1 Mile East of Novi

PLUMBING & HEATING:

Al Smith, Jr. & Sons
22001 Taft Rd. -

Northviile

FI-9-1346

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION:
Instrumental — Voice — Piano - - Organ
Theory and Harmony
Piano and Organ Recitals jn our studio for your
practice - Musical Arrangements for Weddings,
Banquets, Parties.

S. & S. Plumbing & Heating
31

If you purchase a Comet during ihe contest period and are a winner,
you will be refunded the full purchase price of the car.

SALES & SERVICE

Open Evenings Monday ond Friday, 3:30 l i l 9

Prompt Plumbing and O i l Burner Service

Phone For Appointment

43339 Grand River, Nov!

OVERDOORS
OF NOVI

FI-9-2244 or FI-9-3631

G. D. Gardner Studios
108 N . Center - Northviile

FI-9-1894

LANDSCAPING:

GR-4-9100»40391 Grand River

• Budget Terms - Up to 5 Years To Pay

Northviiie Restaurant
Bar and Paddock Hotel

• COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE'

• Fiberglass or Steel

Specializing In
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF
113 W . Main
FI-9-9751

"Headquarters"
We will supply any size or shape,
either Regular Stock or Bonded
on Plywood

EXCHANGE . . . . ENGINES,
F U E L PUMPS, GENERATORS,
STARTERS, CLUTCHES

We will install or
you can do it yourself

Service . . . Engine

F R E E ESTIMATE — Also
complete stock metal
mouldings

Fbooe FIeidbrook S-li80fi

Green Ridge Nursery
NEW COMET IS ON DISPLAY IN OUH SHOWROOM NOW

Nothing

to Do!
G E T

Complete Machine Shop

Nothing
Y O U R

to Write!
E N T R Y

No

C A R D

Obligation!

NOVI, m c n i G A N

FI-9-1111

FUEL OIL:

A T
- A U T O M A T I C KEEP-FILL SERVICE-

Rebuilding

Novi Auto Parts

• No Payment 'Til June

•TREE SERVICE

Parts for all Cars-

BLUNK'S
825 Pennliiian - Plymoulh
Phonc GLcHvlew 3-630O

-

MONUMENTS:

8600 NAPIER

Rathburn Chevrolet Sales

Shupe'sJV and Radio

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES . . .

Best Buy is Nowels Fuel Oil

SALARY & COMMISSION

560 S. Main

FI-9.3174

ASPHALT - V I N Y L - L I N O L E U M

Prefer man with auto, transmission experience for Chevro
let nnd Olds garage.

PART-TIME CLERK
GROUND fioor apt., pvt. entrance.
Inquire 304 W. Duniap.

GL-3-5420 or GL-3-5060

School Bus Drivers

Vour Mcrcury-Comct Dealer
534 Forest

Tait's Cleaners

*Condifioner Sales

REFRIGERATION SERVICE:

THOUGH SPRING IS NEAR... YOUR

SEAT COVERS

Tax-Accounting Service

FREE
MOTHPROOFING

*lnsulation

''PHONOGRAPHS

*TAPE RECORDERS

Convertible Tops — Truck Cushions

DORAN & KATES

Beautifully cleaned and pressed
and guaranteed not to sbrhik.
Drapes previously shrunlt may
be restored by our exclusive
Draper-form process.

TV & RADIO SALES & SERVICE:
•ANTENNAS

19801 SMOCK RD., Northviile

A & E. Auto Trim

Bookkeeping & Tax Service

I

Distributor for Mobilheat

PHONE FI-9-0717

Water Softener Services Co.

E X P E R T sewing macnlne and vac
uum sweepw .service
Retired
nan Free estimates. . Speciaiizing
in Eiectrolux and Kirby parts anH
iervice, all other makes. Old sew•ns machines electrified. $15.95
GE-7-5321.
tf

In Your Home—No Extra Charge

SLIPCOVERS
BEDSPREADS

COAL & FUEL OIL C O .

*Camplefe Overhaul of Softeners
Mineral and Replacement Parts

GL- 3-360 0

Income Tax

INCOME tax returns prepared. Mrs.
Marjorie Lannhig. 214 N . Whig.
FI-9L3064.
47

C R. ELY & SONS

SA

RAiMBLER-JEEP
1205 Ana Arhor Rd.

GLENN C. LONG

TRENCHING, septic tank Ihies,
pipe and tile Unes, footings; com
plete histallation of septic tanks and
field beds. Foster Ashby, 19476 MaxnteU Hd. ?bone FI-9-0464.
tf

Dps and Downs In Oil Payments

Rates

SCHEDULED FREE DELIVERY ROUTE FOR

FIESTA

MATTRESSES and BOX SPRINGS
of best grade material. We also
make odd sizes and do remake work. 43300 7 MHe Rd.
NorthvUie
See our shoivrooms at any thne,
Ph. Fleldbrook 9-0373
Adam Hock Bedding Co., Six Miie
at Farhart Rds., 2 miies west of
Pontiac Trail. Phone GEneva 8-3855,
43tf
South Lyon.

Roag Stevens

*Reasonable

Northviile Electric Shop

WE REPAIR

BULLDOZING, basement, back fillNEW INSTAL'LATION
ing, grading, land clearhig. Ray REMODELING - SERVICE WORK
L , Warren, 27629 Haggerty. GR— Electric Sewer Cleaning 4-6695.
tf
— Elcelrle Pipe TbawIng -

>,)>.\

Let Our Scientific Plan Eliminate The

ELECTRIC WIRING and CONTRACTING -

1919 T O 1960
41 Years of Sales and Service in Northviile

AND STOCK PARTS POR
Ramblers, Nashs, Willys,
.Jeep - passenger and t.n«k
Kaisers, Frazers and Henry J's

505 S. MAIN
PLYMOUTH
GLenview 3-2599

USE THE -

Ely Budget
Plan

*Prompt Service

PLUMBING - HEATir^G

14268 NorthvUie Hd. 595 S. Main
PLYMOUTH

PRIDE CLEANERS

Only $1,095

GAS HEAT

. 9 - H E L P WANTED
A L L CAjlBY THE FAMOUS
WEST BROTHERS GUARANTEE

C-FOR RENT

PHONE Fleldbrook 9-2757

HEATING COMPANY
— OII and Gas Furnaces - 303 G O D F R E Y
SOUTH L Y O N
GE-8-3731 D A Y or NIGRT

FURNISHED ranch type house, 6
rms. and bath, 12 Mile R d . west
of Novi Rd., FI-9-2162 after 4:30
p.m.

7 - W A N T E D _ To Rent

Complete Parts IN STOCK.

OWNER - 318 S. Rogers, Northviile

FRANK BARGER

3-ROOM duplex apt., heated, furnished or uyfumished. FI-9-3443.

WEST BROS. MOTORS

Fine Selection
Of late Models

We Service What We Selll

For ihe discriminating executive or professional man, ihis spacious
facebrick luxury home of 4 bedrooms (1 unfin.) v/iih 2 enclosed
porches, VA iile baths, paved circular drive, 2 car garage on
lorge, well landscaped lot, 140x200. Close to schools, churches
and siores. NOT in a subdivision-custom built throughout.

UNFURN. apt,, center of town,
stove, refrig, and heat, FI-9-3677
or FI-9-346G.
43tf

MODERN unfurn. apt., 2 extra lge.
rms. and bath, newly decorated.
Gas range, refrig. and all utilities
furn. Auto, gas h^at. 2 biocks from
shopping district. (Juiet residential
neighborhood. Ideal for couple. Pvt.
entrance. No pets. This desirabie
apt. avaiiabie at 212 High St. April
3. LI-4-1503.
44tf

Now Here!

Bashlan's Grandvleiv Orchards
40245 Grand River

-

FI-9-0519

SPRING CLEANING
$12.9S
SPRING CLEANING and
1 Y E A R ' S SERVICE
$19.95
SPRING CLEANING and Y E A R ' S
SERVICE and PARTS . . . $39.95

Serving Northviile Area for 20 Yrs.
ROOM for gentleman. 537 W. Main.
Phone Fleldbrook 9-0661
FI-9-l546.

1958 Volkswagen

1957 P L Y . Sports Suburban station
wagon, very good condition. R&H.
Excellent tires. GR-4-8456.

REYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONING C O .

MODERN 2 bd. rm. apt., unfurnish
ed. Avail, April 1, Call FI-9-1752
evenings,
43tf

Your Mercury-Comet Dealer
F I R E P L A C E wood, clean,- split
Downtown Plymoulh APT., furn., "heated, 3 rm., pvt.
body hardwood in 16 and 24. F I -534 Forest
entrance and bath. Adults. 642
9-2367 and FI-9-2359.
45
N . Center.

Apples

If you haven't a machine, why
not rent a Singer for $1 weekly

3 bd. rm. ranch, large lot. G.L
mtge. Low int.

Phone for other listings or stop
in.

$2.95
-

4 bd. rm. on 2 lots, large L.R.
with F . P . , carpeted, D.R., mod.
K. 3 baths, finished rec. room
in basement with F . P . , 2-car
gar. Lots of large closets. A
real family home. Owner trans.

See this 3 B,R. home on large
lot, on nice street in Town. Needs
work but can be purchased at
a reasonabie price.

Any Mai<e Machine

Reg. $6.50 Value

3 bd. r m . oider home, price
reduced for quick saie, oii H.W.
heat, fenced yard, close in. Ideal
working man's home.

5-Room House on 3% acres,
full basement, oii heat, storms
and screens, on Seven Miie.

SPECIAL
Complete Tune-up

5 A. on lo Mile Rd. near South
Lyon, Priced to sell.

Broker
ORSON ATCHli^SON - Saies Mgr.
NORTHVILLE
FIeidbrook 9-1850

Wayne, Purina & Pet
DOG FOOD

DODGE and DART Dealer

Business frontage on Ann Arbor
Rd, between Lilly and S, Main
in Plymouth, Priced for quick
sale. Terms,

FOR RENT — 3 room unfurn
ished apt. $45 per month.

Renault, 1958 . . . . $995
Ply. 9-pas. Wagon .$1295

Household

92 Acre Farm. Reai good house
and extra apt., b.nrns, garage.
Good iocation. V.i miies west
of Northviiie on 8 Miie Rd,

40 Acres. Can be sold in lO
acre parcels. Priced to sell.
Beck Rd,

WILD BIRD FEED

FURNACE

3-ROOM apt,, upstairs, unfurnished,
utilities furnished, FI-9-3348,

$1495

SPECIALITY FEED CO., INC.

FI-9-1410

3 - F O R SALE -

LOW AS

Southern Rock
or Pellets

THOR washing machine, automatic
pump and timer, like new, $35.
SWEET CIDER-POTATOES
FI-9-0043.
Member
BH-L F O R E M A N & SON ORCHARD
MuIlI-LIsl Service, UnItcd
3 Miles West of Northviile on 7 Mile
ARTIFICIAL
firepiace,
coionial
Norlliwcslcrn Realty Assn.
—Stop at the White B a r r e l s style,
antique
cream,
red
brick,
160 E . MAIN
FI-9-1515
Open 8-6 Daiiy
FI-9-1258
screen, logs, andirons and acces,
FI-9-1673,
See this attractive ClapboardA P P L E S , $1 bushel up. Bruig con
sided 2 br. home, with lovely
tainer. No Sunday sales. C. M .
basement, finished Rec. room,
Spencer, Appleview Farm, 54550 9
with Bar. Carpeting in L . R . and
Mile between Currie and Chubb Rd.
Haii mcluded. Aiso Drapery
GE-8-2574.
20tf
throughout.

2 - F O R SALE - Real Estate

ATCHINSON REALTY CO.
n. S. ATCniNSON 202 W. MAIN

• On W. 7 Miie Rd, DO-IT-YOUR
SELF opportunity, 2 story frame
house 31x59 on corner acre.
First floor partially remodeled
and livable; 2nd floor plumbing
and wiring roughed in. Oil fur
nace, elec. water heater and
water softener. Nearly new 2
car garage. Must be sold. $11,500, terms.

NOVI

51305 West 7 Mile

Business Services

ELECTRIC

GENERAL

» .

1959SIMCAS

1 YR. CUSTOM RANCH

WE FURNISH .YOUR PERMIT

DR. T. N . HESLIP

Fleldbrook 9-0637

GUARANTEED plaster repair and
modernization work. $5 up. GR- • BACK-FILLING & GRADING
6-1260.
• DRAINS R E P A I R E D
P R A N K KOCIAN
14-BUSINESS SERVICES
GRcenlcal 4-8770

JOHN MACH FORD

fan, built-in range and oven (op
tional), glass door waii, ceramic
tile bath, wet plaster, gas heat
and many other features.

NORTHVILLE

DIGGING
TRENCHING

f t : INSTALLED

Terminal Posts Evtro
Free Estimates
Easy Terms

Farmington Area

I wouid iike to thank everyone
who sent fiowers, candy, books and
cards whiie I was in the hospitai,
Howard Whipple

14-BUSINESS SERVICES

NEW and used sump pumps. We
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G
(Continued)
specialize hi repairing all makes
of sump pumps. George Loeffler
i4-B0S1NESS SERVICES
:14-BUSlNESS SERVICE
Hardware, 29150 W. 5 Mile at Middlebelt. Ph. GArfield 2-2210. U
MUSIC LESSONS
INSURANCE, Fh-e, Theft, Liability,
automobile. Mrs. F . R . Lanzdng,
Piano and Organ
•214 N . Wing. Phone F I 9-3064. 20tf
Ins'trumentoI
PROFESSIONAL
Schnute Music Studio
New Hudson Fence Co.
DIRECTORY
505 N . Ccnfcr F L 9-0580
Attorneys—
PERSONAL loans on your signa
CLIFTON D. HILL
ture, furniture or car. Plymouth
HERMAN MOEHLMAN
Pmance Co., Pennlma" Ave., PlyOffice Hours 9-5
mouth, GL-3-6060.
U
Saturday 9-12
127 E. Main
Phone FI-9-3150
MALCOLM
SADDLERY
Veterinarian —

W

e

s

t

B r o s .

M o t o r s ,

"YOUR MERCURY-COMET DEALER"

534 Forest Ave.

I n c .

-

Downtown Plymouth

Standard Oil Co.

CALL BRUCE
KIDSTON
REPRESENTING
MICHIGAN
SOFT WATER
WOLVERINE WATER
SOFTENERS
Rome Phonc — GE-8-4493
Office - NO-8-3171

W E SERVICE AIL MAKES . . .

CLAYTON MYERS, Agent
359 FIRST ST.

•Manuel, Semi-Automatic or Fully Automatic

FI-9-l4U

DOMESTIC and COMMERCIAL

ft-TlIursday, Marcii 24, J9C0— THE NOVI NEWS

M i c h i g a n

M i r r o r

Member:

Dead Committee Bills
WORKINGS OF THE Legislature
seem strange to the casual visitor,
but there is reaily much more or
ganization than appears superficial
ly.
For exampie, on March 9, a deadiine when oii bills introduced had lo
be acted upon by the appropriate
committee or be automaticaiiy drop
ped from consideration, some 450
bills out of the 797 introduced died.
And while there were undoubtedly
some worthy proposals in the group
which died, it is a safe bet that
many of the 450 never had a chance
to become law and should have
stayed in committee.

READERS

T H E
N O V I
I S E W S
Published by The Northviile Record, Inc., 101 North
Center Strcei, cach Thursday. Enlercd as sccomi class
maticr at thc U.S. Post Offlcc, Northviiie, Michigan.

THE

W e Need Both City Hall
And Community Center

•

Michigan Press Association
Nallcnal Editorial AssocintIen

what the issue, failed lo force Gibbs
'to favorable action.
* #>
<
i
There virtuaiiy is no end to biiis
which couid be passed if tiiere were
no deadlines, so perliaps tiie public
should be content wiih the ones that
get considered rather tiiaii tiie ones
which died. There are those, it
shouid be noted, who consider there
are already loo many laivs.

SPEAKf

Women's Editor
News Editor
Supermtendent
Publisher

Helen Major
Jack Hoffman
Robert Blough
William C. SUger

CONCIUSION OF AREA HISTORY

A ONE MAN BATTLE is under
way to change the mortgage laws
of Michigan. Protagonist is Lansing
mortgage banker, William H. Sill,
who says that present laws consti
tute thc major reason it is so hard
to get a mortgage in this state.
"The present law is so terrible,"
says Sill, "that four major insur
ance companies who finance homes
on a iarge scaie wiii not even op
erate in Michigan."

the Commission in resolvuIg every
The problems involved in provid- one's ideas and wishes.
ing governmental space, as requestEventually sketches and plans
ed by the City Councii, are now were suggested (not final). These
being studied by a newiy consti sketches were publicly displayed
tuted committee. Shouid a buildmg with requests for comments. The
materiaiize, we can rest assured Village council reviewed these'
that soon an articuiate minority will sketches and passed on them. They
attack tiie soundness of the pian did not then ask for a City Hail.
ning. The attackers are aiways
So, finally, a Community buiiding
biessed wi^h the gift of hindsight.
replaced some residential struc
Every development must be exposed
tures which had been converted to
to this censure, as must the pian
school use. The village provided the
ners.
site. Property designated officials
Let's iook back a few years for administered the spending of the
an answer to the repeated question Community Building Fund for a
of why we didn't build a City Haii Community building.
instead of a Community building.
Bickering arose from the first re
First, of course, is the forgotten garding who was to pay and how
fact that Northviiie was a Viiiage much. Was the City-to pay $10,000
at the time the Community buildmg annually for upkeep or was the
was planned and constructed. Vii- Schooi Board to pay? Of course the
iages do not need City Haiis. Vil taxpayer thought the debate was
lages are a part of township gov without pomt because he knew that
ernment and the functions are some he had the operating costs to pay,
what different. Incorporation of the no matter from which pocket he
City foiiowed the construction of the removed the money. Most of us
Community buiiding.
have run our kids through the
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SHOWING THRU SATURDAY

CARRINGTON

"A D O G O F F L A N D E R S ' '
Starring David Ladd and Donald Crisp

Co

Starting Sunday, March 27 thru Tuesday
"CASH McCALL"
Starring Natalie Wood and James Garner

Co

Starting Wednesday, March 30 thru Saturday
"THE MOUSE That roared'/ with
Peter Sellers and Jean Seberg

Col

.DmABLEDiii!

State Approves
Phone Rate Hilce

Investment for Summer
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T h e

(Continued)
Flying from the Lapham &
cliangc In thc name cf our
Swift store was 0 banner read
paper, substituting Nortiiviiie
ing "Nortiiviiie 'a point'; a gala
fin
tks
"fimdt
m
misAtamfmnt
la placc of Wayne County, leav
day for thc Hamict of thc
ing It simply, Tiie Northviiie
IIIils."
Record. We bciievc ourselves
From G. N. Randolph's store:
•Most controversial of the bills not
Umt a paper, ond parlicuiarly
"How happy are our ears that
reported was the Civil Rights legis
one devoted to local interests
hear the joyful sound, which
Plymoulh. MIchlgwi
lation. This died in the House State
should, properly, be named af
Ypsiianti waited for, and sought,
Affairs Committee when Chairman
ter
the
village."
but
never
found."
r-horie
GLeiiview 3-0870
Lioyd Gibbs, Portland Republican,
Shortiy before supper the last
Birth of Raiiroad
simply did not appear for a meet
Wed.,
Thur., Fri., Sat., March 23, 24, 25, 26
rail was laid "as far as the toil
Concurrent with the birth and
ing "the afternoon of March 9. While
» • »
gate," and amid the roar of a
early growth of The Northviile
it Is possible for the House to bruig
"More benefit than 100 new in
cannon and the screams of the
Record was the conception of a
an unreported bill to the floor, such dustries, wouid be a sensibie mort
Northviile Coronet Band, the rail
north-south railroad p a s s i n g
a parliamentary maneuver has tak
gage law," he argues. "This would
road employees marched into
through Northviiie, Novi and
en place only twice in Michigan's
make avaiiabie miiiions more which Wixom.
Second, the viiiage councii m- works, and the Community buiiding
town and into the Elliott House
history. In the case of civii rights
couid he ient to our citizens," he
structed the Community Building is a part. We have been reasonably
where a mountainous table of
In the spring of 1805, an "en
and from a practical standpouit, it
states.
food had been prepared for them. Committee to plan a Community willing to pay the charges. Most
abling act" for the Holly, Wayne
Is iiitely that the biil would not pass
of us have concluded that we need
"Overnight severai very desirable
At noon the following day the buiiduig, not a C!ity Hall. The com
and Monroe Railway line was
the Senate even if it did clear the
ed the facilities .provided by the
things would happen if the state had
shrill cry of the "iron horse'' mittee was given a commission to
passed by the Legislature. The
House.
Community building much more
a sensibie law: interest rates wouid
echoed through the hills of the perform by the mayor and the vil
company was organized the fol
« « *
than we have needed a City Hall.
village for the first time. The lage councii. Some have forgotten
Why are biiis ieft in committee? be reduced; property prices wouid
lowing autumn.
A City Hall would have been nice,
drop; discounts which must now be
engine chugged into toivn pull- this.
Several reasons.
However, numerous problems
Third, the largest halls in the and wiii sometime be necessary.
uig one passenger coach, and
One is iack of time. If a commit paid by a seiier would lessen or dis
plagued the infant company
When the time comes, and the
community for use for public gath
several liox and flat cars.
tee has a large number to consider, appear; rcal estate activity would
through its formative years and
"From one 'till half past one, erings were the churches. Gradu present City Hall Committee comes
it is just impossibie to consider them increase."
it was not untii eariy m 1870 that
the excursionists and our own ation exercises were moved to the up with their ideas let's buy one, if
all.
Big trouble with present law is the iine through Northviiie seem
The Grand Duchy of Fenwick, Europe'i tmalleif nsiion, de
people were making for the cars Wayne County Trauiing School in most of the taxpayers want it. Let's
A second reason might be called
that it takes 16 to 18 months to ed assured.
dares war en ihe United Siaiei in a dsiiciously daffy and
with all possible speed, a con order to secure larger accommoda keep our Communiy building. If
political expediency. When a legis
"Our town,'' Little wrote in
delightfully funny siory.
foreclose. Siii favors a shorter peri
tinuous tram being perceptable tions. The largest group had to be NorthvlUe continues to grow, and it
lator is pressed to introduce a biil
November
1870,
"has
the
cred
Walt Disney Feaiureite
od: four to six months. "It is pos
wiii,
we'il
need
both.
limited
to
several
hundred
persons,
from the village to the toll gate,
by a constituent, it is easier to agree
it of bearing a heavy (if not
CARTOON
"The Legend of Sleepy Hollow"
sibie, and it actuaiiy happens," says
each seemhig afraid lest by some if the meeting was conducted in
than to refuse. So he uitroduces the
the heaviest) burden during
If the schooi system wishes to
WecJ., Thur., Fri., Showings 7:00 and 9:00
Sill, "for a buyer to thumb his nose
hesitation they might be 'too Northviiie. The Community build buy the structure, let's remember
biii icnowing fuii weii it wiii go and
these years of varied cxperiat the lender and pay nothing for
Saturday
Showings 3:00-5:00-7:00 and 9:00
ing has provided exceiient faciiities that there are certain inherent ob
late' for the tram."
stay hi a committee.
.ence." Among the Northviiie.
nearly two years while he lives in
for large gatherings.
Amid
the
music
from
the
bands,
men
who
fought,
ond
struggled
ligations
due
the
community,
should
• • *
house." "you can imagine the
and 'goodbyes' from the people
for the raUroad during these
The community did not have ade we jostle oivnership from the. left
O.NE WEEK Sun. thru Sat., March 27, thru April 2
A lesser understood situation is kind of care the house gets," he
who preferred to stay at home quate facilities for indoor athletic to the right coat pocket. The buUdformative years were: Dr. J .
demonstrated this year in conser continues. In the meantime the lend
for fear of an accident, the events, nor adequate pi-ovision for ing will continue to belong to us.
M. Swift, J. S. Lapham, J . J.
vation matters. There was a very- er must pay insurance and taxes to
smoke-snortuig train started for spectators. The Community buildhig That buiiding, for the most part,
Thompson, F. R. Beal, Edcontroversiai biii to prevent the har protect what he has left of the in
Wayne, with stops at Waterford has served this purpose weii. Thous was picked right off that nice money
word Simonds, Judge Ycrkcs
vesting of does and fawns. It died vestment.
and Piymouth, on its historic
and W. P. Hungcrterd.
ands of persons have enjoyed the tree. No matter how things work
in committee.
"If a person cannot pay and is
journey".
In February of 1871, J. S. Lap
faciiities provided in the Commu out, and who eventually winds up
At least one other bill which con gouig to iose his house," Siii argues,
with the keys to the front door, the
nity buiiding.
cerned harvesting of wild life was "it is better to get it over with." ham received an "exciting" iet
• The Tov/ering Slo:y
ter from the treasurer of the
purposely held in committee be- He believes that once a person is
Do you recaii that there was the community wants its rights respect
of a (piant of a Man- Simon Peler
raiiroad
company
which
set
the
cause of a legislative rule which per- four months behind in mortgage
impending threat of the schooi sys ed and use of the buiiduig guaran
of Galilee ...Brought io the Big Motion
town aglow;
mits amendments to a biil so long payments, he is not likely to catch
tem being dropped off the accredit teed.
Picture Screen with Unsurpassed Pageanlryl
"The intention of the company
as it concerns the same generai sub- up.
ed schooi iist for the iack of satis
The community wiii, in any event,
Is to lay from Wayne to North
ject. So the committee did not refactory building provisions, mainly continue to hold the deed to the
"Protecting the ne'erdowell or the
viiie as rapidiy as possible, bal
port out a biil which wouid have per unfortunate does him no real good,
Michigan Bell-Telephone company in the athletic area- The presence Community buildmg and the occu
last and put the rails ui run
mitted the taicmg of biaclc squirreis but puts the lender at an unfair ad
announced that residence service of the Community buiiding in ciose pants should live accordingly.
ning order, and put on at least here wiii go up 5 to 10 cents a -month proximity to the school ended this
in three counties for fear a floor vantage," says Sill. "Most of all,
L. C. Sullivan
a daily train each way. This under new rate schedules approved threat untii a new schooi could be
fight would develop from an attempt it forces all the people who should
405 Eaton
to amend it iiy statuig tliat antier- be eligible for low cost mortgages ought to be completed and ready
by the state Public Service Com constructed.
to run in May, ijut Bennett must mission.
Icss deer could not be killed.
to pay higher rates."
The fund which, in large part,
hurry up the ties.
The nickel increase will apply to provided for the Community build
Present
law
forces
buyers
to
ac
committee chairmen are subject
"Our car shop will supply flat
all classes of residence service ex ing was ear-marked. It was not ear
to considerable pressure to report cept land contracts with higher in
and box cars in season; we shall
cept 1-party, which will go up a marked for a City Hall or for fa
out certain bills whiie there is still terest and iess security than niortcontract in a few days for coach dime. Most busuiess service also
cilities which we ordinarily provide
time to do'so. Rep. Gibbs, inciden gape, and prices that are artificiaiiy
es. You will have a railroad will be raised 10 cents.
through bond issues or taxation.
tally, is well known for his negative high lo allow for discounts. Even
(earthquakes, war, pestilence and
The neiv schedules provide for The fund was ear-marked for a
reaction to such pressures. He con the federai government specfies a
famme not Interfering)."
intrastate long distance rate ad Communitv building, a facility which
siders any approach by a group or ! discount rate '-• to l percent higher
Tlic cxcHciiicnt gcncraied hy
justments which will increase the a commnnit.v can dream about, but
even individual who does more than 'in Michisan than other states, ac
litis good news was evident
price of most short-haul calls and can seldom hope to acquire.
explain the facts of a proposal as cording to Sill.
everywhere: "Tiie village stores
reduce the cost of medium and
Sill got little support. Banker and
unfair pressure and resents such
Many oldsters have forgotten, and
wcrc alive ivilii customers, lis
long-haul calls.
action. He is considered a blunt, real estate groups are not inclined
the newcomers should be told about,
mills and mill yards croivdcd
There
will
be
a
10-cenl;
extra
tenacious, even stubborn man who to get excited about this, and legis
the source of the fund which con
wiili farmers, cither loading er
charge for station-to-station collect structed the Community building.
speaks his mind and then does what lators teii him the change is not
unloading lumber and legs;
calls,
and
night
and
Sunday
dis
good politics. But Sill says he'll
he says.
The Community Building Fund came
iviiilc produce and grain ivas
counts wiii be eliminated on person- with the advent of horse rachig
It came as no surprise to Capitol keep speaking at lunch clubs, be
(o bc seen moving in every
to-nerson calis.
(nari-mutual) at Northviiie Downs.
observers that a demonstration in fore trade groups and to whomever
dircclion. Thc citizcns of that
Other increases wiii appiy to mis- Thp viilage provided stand-by fire
imIitEl-siisMilHERoraSWflll-wiulR-HrailOffwilsE
force, no matter how orderly or will listen.
village arc alive io 'the ivant
ceiianeous items such as service and Dolice protpction for the racing
•...-u... KMC fSIMUtOliUIID V. UE. ( «bieooi»v8wr»,i»,ttfctoco.i,,t.
of ihc railroad..."
connection and automatic telephone season. For this stand-by service,
On Aprii 29, 1871, Littie wrote:
answering and recording equipment. the racing interests made annual
Please Note . . . Due to the 3 hour running lima
Roger
Babson
"Duruig the past week great
of this fine motion picture our
contribution to a Fund (a Commu
exertions have been made to
nity Buiiding Fund). Actually, we
A d v a n c e s at Kemper
have the road finished soon to
schedule of showings will be
question if anv taxnayer suffered
run cars into Plymouth on Thurs
Glen Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
as follows:
day 27th. The news spread over Frank J. Martin, 45332 Byrhe drive. to the extent of 10c for the service
Sunday S h o w i n g s . . . 3;00-6:00 and 9:00
the ivhole surrounding county Is among a number of first year Tirovided during the racing season.
and of course created intense cadets at the Kemper school. Boon- The service was stand-bv in nature
Mon. thru Thur. Showings—One showing only
Babson Park, Mass. — It may ple feel better on niountaui land in excitement, the people flocking ville, Missouri, advanced to Phase and certainly seldom needed, there
starting
at 8:00. Box Office open 7:15
906
S.
MAIN
PLYMOUTH
seem strange to readers of my the summertime. This especially ap
into the viiiage from every quar II New Cadet in an order directed fore without real cost. ConsequentGLenview 3-7040
column to see this subject when plies to those with asliimatic ten ter to gaze upon the phenome by the Rev. Samuel E . West, presi- Iv, the Fund grew, without pain to
Fri. and Sat. Showings 6:30 and 9:30
the taxpayers.
New Engiand, northern New York, dencies or chronic coughs. Pine and non ..
Box office open 6:00
dent and headmaster of Kemper.
Michigan, and other summer re spruce woodland is very agreeabie
Aii hail to Piymouth; slie has
How was the building planned?
Cadets
are
advanced
to
Phase
II
sorts are buried in two feet of snow. to many. Such iand is gradually in
already broken loose from the on the basis of conduct, attitude Every attempt was made to enlist
I, however, have definite reasons, creasing in price as the trees grow. barriers which have kept her so
and efficiency. They are recom- from the people their ideas of what
as shown below, for writing under When purchasmg any kuid of iand long in seciusion, and is now
mended for the advancement by should be included in a Community
for a summer place, be sure to have
these wintry conditions.
connected with the outer worid their senior cadet officers, subject Building. VisiU were made to other
electricity and telephone connec
Time To Buy Summer Property tions. Good, pure water can always by means of arteries of iron..." to approval of the school command- communities to study other pians.
Big D:iy at Last
ant and the president.
'A great deai of time was spent by
Most peopie who are iooking for be secured hy drilling a well. Such
Witli excitement near the boil
a summer cottage, especiaiiy for wells should be free from contam
a piace to spend July and August, ination, and should be safe from ing point, the big day finally ar
wait untii a hot day in June before fallout in the event of atomic war. rived on May 17. The streets
looking around for a cool spot. This Some civil defense authorties claim were crowded with laughing,
is the height of foiiy, as such prop that woodland partially protects shouting children and adults.
erty is always in greatest demand against fallout dangers, but this bas Main and Center streets were
webbed with gaily decorated ban
and sells at the highest price in not been proved.
ners and streamers.
June or July. The bargains always
Amendment to Ordinance No. 36, City of Wixom entitled "Pass
occur in March or April, and this
ing School Bus Ordinance" and providing a penalty for the vio
will be especiaiiy true this year.
lation thereof.
It aiso shouid be remembered
that all classes of workers are get
ting longer vacations, longer week
ends, and more lime for recreation
THE CITY OF WIXOM
T O THE Q U A L I F I E D E L E C T O R S O F THE CITY O F W I X O M , C O U N T Y
generally. In addition, the popula
OAKLAND
COUNTY, MICHIGAN
tion of the country is constantly
OF O A K L A N D , STATE O F M I C H I G A N .
increasmg, .as is also — and most
esoeciaily — the people's income.
Ordains, Section 7 — Violation of any provision of this ordinance
I have already commented that iand
N O T I C E IS H E R E B Y G I V E N T H A T A N E L E C T I O N W I L L B E H E L D I N
shall be punishable by a fine of.not more than $100 or imprisonis the best hedge against inflation.
Certainly, a modest summer home
ment for not to exceed 90 days or both such fine and imprisonTHE CITY O F W I X O M , C O U N T Y O F O A K L A N D , M I C H I G A N , O N
wouid be a better investment than
ment plus costs of prosecution, and that said amendment be made
a "second car". It could even be
immediately effective for ihe reason that ii appertains to the
a place of refuge in case of World
health, welfare and safety of the city of Wixom.
War III.

• ••

City Counciimen Urge Tes' Vote Monday

Northviiif

To the Editor:

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$3.00 per year in Michigan, $4.00 elsewhere.

NOVI NEWS-Thursday; March 24, 1960-9

120 NORTH CENTER
NORTHVILLE
PHONK FI 9 - M

C o m p l e t e

A G E N C Y

I n s u r a n t e

P E A S E

Service

O ' B R I E N
P A I N T S

W A L L P A P E R S

(Note — Members of the Nortii
vilic city councii ndoptcd a res
oiution recently supporting thc
annexation of'Northvilic Estates
to thc city. Here ihcy submit
iiicir reasons.)
I favor the annexation of the
Northviiie Estates area to the City
of Northviiie as part of the orderiy
deveiopment of the city.
We shouid be looking ahead for the
orderiy pianning of the community
of Northviile, and determining what
is best for Northviiie and the sur
rounding community for the future.
We do not want some of the types
of deveiopment that we see close
to our pi'esent city limits.
Expanded growtii of the metropoii
tan area wiii undoubtedly reach the

Northviile community in the next
few yeai's. By annexing this prop
erty, the city can controi the de
veiopment and insure a balanced
tax base.
I cannot see any increased ex
penses to the City of Northviile for
personnel because of this area be
coming a part of the city. There
will be some expenses to the city
but tiie taxes paid by the area will
more than offset the expenses at
this time.
The residents of the proposed an
nexed area will be paying about
$100 per home more than they are
now paying.
I do not feel that this iand pro
posed to be annexed from Novi
village and Township will have any

with

Airs-*"

A h
in

wall

In

Your

Each week our rcporicr ashs six area residents to voice thclr opinion
on a different question. This week the question Is: How do you feci
about Ihe election Monday lo annex part of Novl IncIuding North
viiie Estates to thc city of Nortiiviiie?
Mrs. Leo Goss, 21147 Chigwidden drive, Northviiie Estates —
"I'm all for it of course. The peopie in Northviiie Estates thmk it is

decoration

Mrs.

new
for

charm

every

room!

Decorate in high style and be
practical, too, with Pease Wallpapers.

• Over 1,200 patterns in stock
. . . thousands of others in
just a few days.
COME ON IN AND BROWSE
IN COMFORT. COMPETENT
HELP TO ASSIST YOU.

Colors galore. Hundreds of
beautiful, up-to-the-minute
O'Brien Symphonic Colors are
now Qvoilable for your personal
decorating requirements.
Aiitofnatically made on our fab
ulous O'Brien Symphonic Color
machine. Just select the color
you wont, the machine does the
rest. In just a matter of seconds
your custom made Symphonic
Color is ready to take home.

Hester

Koontz

Nowl Exclusive at our store —
America's most beautiful paint
colors in O'Brien's finest quality
wall and trim finishes. Make our
store your Co/or Headquorferj.

Paquette

PAINT & WALLPAPER COMPANY
S. M a i n

Plymouth
GLenview

Goss

advantageous to the subdivision and to Northviiie. No, I don't believe
Novi's decision to fight it in court has changed our minds at all."
.
Fred Kcstcr, 349 High street, Ncrlhvillc - "Im all for it. I feel
It's definitely progress for Northviiie. I'm interested both as a mer
chant and a citizen."
L. E . Koontz, 610 Randolph, Nerlhviiic - "I thmk it shouid he
annexed. I don't see any reason it shouldn't be — the people there
want it. It will cut-down the overall expense of running the town."
William Paquettc, 43380 Durson — "I think we should fight it.
One of the main reasons we became a village was to protect our boun-

P E A S E
507

Opinion

3-5100

FREE P A R K I N G

FREE

DELIVERY

Ramay

Thomas

-daries. I think it might set a precedent if we don't fight it now."
liarry Ramay, 1251 West Lake drive, Novi — "I think we should
protect our boundaries even though it. may cost the viilage $1500."
Raymond Thomas, 1391 East Lake drive, Novi — "It's like ciosIng the garage door after the car's gone. We have already let neigh
boring communities grab off large pieces of Novi. I believe the people
in the Walled Lake area are against this annexation even though It
Is on the opposite end of the village."

See Tho Dinah Shore Cliovy Show in color Sundays, NBC.TV-The Pat Goonc Chcvy Showroom weekly, ABC-TV

AUTOMOTIVE

ORDINANCE NO. 36-A

CITY OF WIXOM

SIX-PASSENGER
CAR

OR

STATION SEDAN
...CORVAIR IS

N O T I C E

BOTH!

A wonderfully useful folding seat makes evei)
Corvair tivo cars In one. Jusl one quick flip and you
increase the luggage anil parcel space to 28.9 cubic
feet. And {ust as simply, you're back io comfortable
iix-passenger capacity, it's standard equipment
. . . anil eilraordinarily practical.
Corvair does car-pool duly wiih thc biggest
and best of thcm. Going to work or sciiooi or
out for tile evening, you've got a genuine
six-scaicr. As for carting around piles of siulT
instcad of people, just look at Corvair's station-

sedan load space ivith ilic rear scat folilcd, And
when ihai's full you can starl on the trunk.
Corvair, you see, is no ordinary conipaci
car. No others are so versatile, so ingeniously
cnginecrcj—with independent suspension at
oil four wliccis, an air-cooled roar engine
thai never needs water or antifreeze. You just
can't compare anything else coming out
these days wiih a Corvair. Drive one... soon.

.For economical
c o r v a i r
transporlution—

BIT CliEi/nOLET

major effect on the future develop will protect the citizens within our
ment of these areas.
present boundaries :rom any addi
Mayor A. M. Allen tional cost by annexation methods,
thereby alleviating any fears of ex
Without reservation, I wholeheart tra taxes on account of the iand so
edly recommend a YES vote on the annexed.
proposed annexation as I believe it
There is much more to bc said
to be in the best interests of our in favor of such annexation but
city as weii as advantageous lo the space is iimited. So again I trust
territory to be annexed. Briefly you wiii back my judgment in this
stated some of the factors ieading matter as you have baclied me in
to this conclusion foiiow: (l) Some the past.
time in the future this area is cer
Councilman Earl Reed
tain to be a part of an incorporated
municipality — the residents and
On Monday, March 28, you wiii be
property owners desire to control asked to decide whether or not you
their destiny by acting now and
wiii permit our neigiibors in North
think it wise that the city show the viiie Estates to become part of our
same concern regarding the future. city. The members of the city coun
(2) It is a desirable area so situated cil were favorably impressed by
as to iogicaily and economicaiiy tie the representatives of this subdivi
in with the future orderiy expansion sion's residents, and with the man
of services to the adjacent areas ner in which they presented their
already a part of the city. (3) Pres. petition to us.
entiy Northviile is below optimum
An extensive and thorough study
size and popuiation in respect to
indicates that no additional expense
economically providing the high-lev
to the present citizens of Northviiie
el of services desired by many citi
is anticipated in this proposed an
zens. (Many costs are fixed and
nexation. Additionai revenue througli
certain other costs need not in
property tax on the attractive
crease in the same proportion as
homes in this area wiii more than
the increased number of people to be
offset the oniy increased costs, which
.served.) (4) Cost data compiled by
are rubbish and garbage pick-up
the City Manager shows that the
and snow removal. Present fire and
additional annual revenue to the
police protection are adequate to
city, resulting from the annexation,
serve the area. Residents of the
would be greater than the addi
area have their own water and sew
tional costs to the city and hence
age disposai. Schooi taxes wiii not
per capita costs for the entire city
be affected as the property aiready
would be slightly less and, (5) The
iies within the schooi district bound
residents of this area would be a
aries.
very desirable addition to the grow
Your city council believes these
ing number of civic-minded, weii
informed, capabie, vitally interested people will be a desirable asset to
our city. They are already a part
iiuman resources of our city.
of our community and participate
I (and I'm sure ail other mem in the activities of our city. They
bers of the City Councii) will be now ask that we incorporate them
glad to do our best to answer any within our boundaries. By such in
nuestinns or sunpiy additionai in corporation the city can plan ef
formation regarding this question to fectively for the future of and con
anv citizen who desire to contact us. trol the area. Let us welcome these
I urge our citizens to remember neighbors into our city by approv
to vote and vote YES on this im- ing annexation.
nnrtant question on Monday, March
Councilman Ed Welch
28.
Councilman .John S. Canterbury

After careful study and considera
tion it is my belief that voters of
Ihe citv of Northviile .should vote
"yes" for annexation in the eiection
this Monday, March 28.
Primarily, I believe the area will
be an asset to our community. The
neople have expressed a desire to
loin Northviiie and they have asked
for nn special services.
It has been proven that the tax
revenue from the residents will
amount to more than the services
that must be rendered. Further,
their streets are already paved,
and they do not wish to have water
and sewer facilities from Ihe city.
When these are made available, they
will come by snecial assessment.
As has been pointed out, the resi
dents of Northviile Estates are al
ready citizens of Northviiie. They
attend our churches, schoois and
shon in our stores. That they are
wiiiing to pay additional taxes lo
become incorporated within our city
shnuld be considered a comoiiment.
I intend to vote "yes" Monday.
I hope you will, too.
Councilman Richard Juday
Any city in order to help pay the
School Tax indirectly (City of North
viiie 62 percent of total property
taxes levied), in a Schooi District,
has to do so by annexation. The use
cf the word indirectly means the
City Taxes could be lowered, there
by applying the saving to your
School Tax.
In order to annex any given area,
that area has to be adjacent to your
city boundaries, therefore annex
when it is available, planning for
future ar«(as that may greatly help
a tax situation.
Highland Park, Hamtramck are 1
wonderful examples of letting the
City of Detroit surround them, there
by losing potential areas that wouid
have helped pay such above men-1
Honed tax.
Northviiie, I believe, does not 1
want to be so stymied and lose such |
revenue.
Any area annexed will pay its I
own way on our tax rolls. As a mat
ter of fact it will help cut down the
cost of present administration, and
we can only annex those areas that |
wish to he part of our city.
The Council has just passed a I
special a.ssessment ordinance that

RE-ELECT
Judge Wm. Welke

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIllE

ANNUAl TOWNSHIP MEETING

Buy Water Frnntago If Possiiile
While the government can print
more ijonds and doiiar biiis, "oniy
God" can make more naturai prop
erly drained frontage on the ocean
or on lakes or on rivers. Aithough,
in Fiorida and in some other places,
artificial water frontage is being
made by pumping nut adjoining
sand, yet this amount is infinitesi
mal,
considering the waterfront
already available. Even if you feel
unable now to buy or buiid a sum
mer home, you might well buy some
land if it is properly located. In the
meantime, your ciiiidren could be
taught to fish and .swim.
Although I personally prefer Cape
Ann, Massachusetts, as the finest
spot in the nation for a summer
home, I realize that many peo

N o t i c e is h e r e b y g i v e n t h a t t h e n e x t a n n u a l
township
ship

meeting

of Northviile,

o f the
County

electors o f the
of W a y n e ,

MONDAY, APRIL 4, 1960

Enacted by ihe ciiy council of ihe Ciiy of Wixom on
this 10th days of March, A.D., 1960.

town

Clerk
LILLIAN BYRD,

a t 1:00 p . m . a t t h e T o w n s h i p H a l l , 1 6 8 6 0 F r a n k l i n
Road.
Ceriification of the Clerk:

Northup

Township Clerk

I N THE

CITY

I, Lillian Byrd, do certify ihot on the 17th day of March, A.D.,
1960 a notice conioining a copy of said ordinance was pub
lished in The Novi News, a newspaper having circulation in
said city.
LILLIAN BYRD,
CITY CLERK

ONE

(])

Also SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHES

ClOVERDAlE FARMS DAIRY
134

N. Center

. . . is time to parade hand
somely to church and on the
avenue! Best looks forward
. . . as families step out in
well-groomed style, thanks to
our superb dry-cleaning and
pressing. Avoid that lastminute rush! Bring your Eas
ter clothes in today!
YOUR CLOTHES ARE MOTH-PROOFED
FREE WITH SANEX MOTH-PROOFING
• SHIRT LAUNDRY
• TAILORING SERVICE
• CUSTOM TAILORED SUITS

SERVING THIS AREA FOR OVER FORTY YEARS

FREYDL Cleaners & Men's Wear
112 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE

P

R

E

oo*
-

Northviile
Phone FI-9-1580
Open Daily Until 11 P.M. -

-

S

e

O u r

FI-9-0777

R

I

M

a

P
i

T

n

I

O

.

MAYOR

BOX OF 50
HAVANA

SECONDS

SPECIAL . . . $3.79
inc. tax
Mainville's
NORTHVILLE D R U G

COMPANY

134 E. Main-Opposite Bank

FI-9-0850

• Free P a r k i n g in R e a r
• Convenient Rear

Entrance

ELECTION NOTICE
To

the qualified electors of the City of Northviile, Counties of

W a y n e a n d O a k l a n d . N O T I C E IS H E R E B Y G I V E N

that a

Special

Election w i l l b e h e l d in the C i t y o f N o r t h v i i l e , Counties o f W a y n e
and

Oakland, State of Michigan, on M O N D A Y , M A R C H 28, 1960,

from 7 : 0 0 in the forenoon

until 8 : 0 0

in the

afternoon.

Eastern

S t a n d a r d Time, for the purpose o f voting o n the following

propo

sition:

SHALL THAT PORTION OF THE TOWNSIIIP OF.-^N0VI, PARTICULARLY
DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS:
Territory lying In the South Vt of Section 33, town 1 north, Range 8 cast, Novl Township, Oakland County, Michigan; commenchig at a point on the south line of said
Section 33 distant 973.50 fcct west from the southeast corner of said Section 33 for a
poInt of beginning; thence westerly along the south line of SectIon 33, 4132 feet, more
or less, to the southwest corner of said Seclion; thence northerly along the west line
of said Section 33 2043 fcct, more or Iess, to a point where thc east and west V*. line of
said Seetion meets said west line; thence easterly along thc cast and west ^4 line of
said Section 33, 4103 feet, more or less, to Ihe norlhwcst corner of thc City of NorihvIIIc;
thence continuing along thc present boundary of thc City ot Norllfvlllc, Michigan, three
courses as follows: Southerly parallel to thc cast IInc of said Section a distance of 2442
fcct, more or less, to a point; thence easterly parallel to the south IInc of said SectIon
115.50 fcct to a point; thence southerly parallel lo tlic cast IInc of said Section 198,00
fcct to thc point of beginning.

T H R E E (3) C O U N C I L M E N to. f o u r (4) y e a r t e r m s

nIty C e n t e r , 3 0 7 W . M a i n S t . V o t e r s o f P r e c i n c t N o . 3 v o t e a t t h e

ONE

(1) C O U N C I L M A N t o t w o ( 2 ) y e a r t e r m , a n d

A m e r m a n E l e m e n t a r y S c h o o l o n N o r t h C e n t e r St.

ONE

(1) J U S T I C E O F T H E

J

Lillian Byrd, City Cierk

This is the Corvcir 700 4-Door Sedan

Drive it-it's fun-taslic! See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for fast delivery, favorable deals.

Justice of the Peace
WIXOM,

R A T H B U R N CHEVROLET SALES
560

SOUTH MAIN STREET

NORTHVILLE

Fleldbrook 9-0033

MICHIGAN

APRIL 4
(Pd.

Pol. Adv.)

S

B u s i n e s s

Voters o f Precincts N o . 1 a n d N o . 2 vote at the Northviile C o m m u -

PEACE

N

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS CHECK OUR TABLE OF
WEEKLY SPECIALS

BE ANNEXED TO THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE?

JOSEPH T. SIADNIK,
Mayor

State of

Michigan, will be held on Saturday, April 2, 1960,

Marguerite

F R O M 7;00 O ' C L O C K A . M . UNTIL 8:00 O ' C L O C K P.M.
HALL F O R THE PURPOSE O F ELECTING:

y > > . j ^ ^ u ^

MADE WiTH TASTY
CLOVERDALE ICE CREAM

(Signed) M a r y A l e x a n d e r , City

Clerk
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CLOSED

a n d

Jr. High SL Patrick Fun

O L D !

THERE'S

SUNDAY

STIIL

PLENTY

OF

TIME

TO

ENTER

THE

I

RECORD-NEWS
"NEW
SUBSCRIBER"
CAMPAIGN!

ALLGOOD
SPELLING B E E CIIA1\IPS - - Champion speilers were crowned last week at the two Novi schooIs and
Our Lady of Victory at Norlhviiic. Daivn Swenson, Orcliard Iiiiis champ, and Eiicn Shunatona, chantpion from Novi elementary, will compete in ihe district tournament at Bahcr school in Milford on April 8,
Pictured above arc thc best spellers from Novi. They arc (I.r, standing): Cliff lIawlcy, Lynn MacDcrmald,
Paniein Cuniining, Ellen Siiunatona and Jack Crawford: (front roiv): Rebecca Lyke, Dawn Sivenson,
Caroi Hector and Jeanne Froehei. Pictured below from OLV are: Jlcnry Georgc, Paula IVUklas, Christine
Reiff, Luanne Godfrey, Mary Ellen Locke and David Johnslon; Rev. John WIttstock, who awarded the
students spelling honors; Mary Hesiip and Robert Flavin.

WHOLE

LB.

,.•1-

Just like the E V A N S

BICYCLES

2 4 o r 26-Inch

E V E R Y O N E HAD F U N , partlculy the audience, during the Nortli
viile junior Iiigh drama club prcscntation ot a "SI. Patrick's Day
parly" Thursday at ihc commu
nity building. At thc upper left,
Gaii Lendhani lies exhausted on
the floor after her "Dancing Cat"
pcrformancc.
The gray-headed
felloiv is Terry LaRuc, mayor of
Tarrytown. Behind him is Gall
Flene, talent scout, and beside
him to thc right Is Holly nines ns
Millie Moses. Pictured above (at
riglit) is Joan Brevik who sang
"Honeybun". At the left, Jean
Doivncr and Kay Stelgerivald
dance to "Nola".

Size

Y o u see at S T O N E ' S G A M B L E STORE!

Nationally Famous

This

powerful

C u t - U p

"SUPER-RIGHT"

. . . . pkI:

Sliced Bacon

47c

FIRST 3 RIBS

"SyPER-RltJHT" COUNTRY STYLE
Tliisk-Sllced

Bacon

. . .

pkg.

2

BEEF

Rib Roast ''r.'b/''

"SUPER-RieHT"
Fancy

lb 3 5 c

F r y e r s

LB. JSC

Sf

FIRST 5 RIBS

c

LB. 6 9 S

89c
''SUPER-RIGHT"

NORTHVILLE

lsh Sausage e . . . e .

LODGE

N O 186, F . & A M .
REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month
Leo E. Patterson, W.M.
R. F. Coolman, Secretary

H d l i b i B t

H a d d o c k

S t e a k

J

c
"SUPERRIGHT"

ib. 3 9 c

FiUets

P a n - R e a d y

Motorola

3

W h i t e f i s h

.

.

P O R K LOINS

65c

tOIN PORTION LB. 3 9 C

lb. 2 3 c

CENTER CHOPS LB. 7 9 C

.

7-RIB

Transistor

C l e a n e d

S m e l t

ID

29<

is s o l d l o c a l l y
'IJI

at Northviiie
Electric S h o p .

OR MOTOROU

T H I S IS N O T A C O N T E S T !
Fresh

BUNCH

Broccoli

Y o u d o not hove to compete with

Ik^I:

r»>aio

10c

a n y o n e . Y o uh a v e until APRIL 9 ,

Table-Ready

1960

I V l c l n t O S h A p p l e s C^nhoned Aimofp'hera 3 BAG 4 9 c

to sell subscriptions.

Any

Cole S l o w

29c

CALIFORNIA NAVEL—113-SIZB

ORANGES .

;v''!; .•

o n e s e l l i n g less t h a n e n o u g h s u b scriptions to earn a prize will b e
paid

V o u c a n e a r n a n e w E V A N S I n t e r c e p t o r 300 B i c y c l e o r a M o t o r o l a

sales

"Pocketeer" Transistor Radio - or B O T H -

s i m p l y b y s e l l i n g 15

$1

book

the radio) to T H E N O R T H V U L E R E C O R D o r N O V I N E W S .

Sub

subscription
a n ofificial

— available

offices o n S a t u r d a y s
EACH

n e w s u b s c r i p t i o n s ( f o r t h e b i c y c l e ) o r 10 n e w s u b s c r i p t i o n s ( f o r

for each

s o l d . Y o u must o b t a i n

SATURDAY

subscriptions

at our

—

so

•rsr I

THE QUALIFIED

ELECTORS

RESIDING

m a y b e started

A n n u a l

at

t i o n s D O N O T C O U N T . N E W S U B S C R I B E R S M U S T L I V E IN T H I S

N O T I C E IS H E R E B Y G I V E N , T h a t a S p e c i a l E l e c t i o n w i l l b e h e l d i n

A R E A - Read Rules

3

Carefully!

HANDY
TO

OFFICES

REPORT

the
IN

TOWNSHIP OF NOVI-PRECINCT NO. 1

AT

101
County of O a k l a n d , State of Michigan, on

Here

M o n d a y , M a r c h 2 8

A r e T h e Rules!

To enter you must report to either our North
viiie, Novi or Wixom office — not before Saturday,
March 5, 1960. Offices are open from 9 a.m. until
1 p.m.

1 9 6 0
A t the p l a c e in e a c h o f the several W a r d s o r Precincts o f said
Township as indicated
PRECINCT N O . 1 -

below, viz:

NOVI T O W N S H I P HALL -

25850

NOVI RD.

P U R P O S E : T o submit to the q u a l i f i e d electors residing i n the territory affected,

the question o f whether o r not certain

territory in

the T o w n s h i p of N o V i shall b e a n n e x e d to t h e C i t y of N o r t h v i i i e , i n
a c c o r d a n c e with petitions

filed

therefore.

N o t i c e Relative to O p e n i n g a n d C l o s i n g o f the Polls
ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P.A. 1954
SECTION 720. Ofi ihe day of any election the polls shall be opened ai 7 o'clock in
the forenoon, and shall be continuously open until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no
longer. Every qualified elector present and in line ai the polls at ihe hour prescribed
for ihe closing thereof shall be allowed io vote.

THE POLLS o f said election will b e open at 7 o'clock a . m . a n d will

SUBSCRIPTIONS SOLD OUTSIDE THE AREA
LIMITS DESCRIBED ABOVE DO NOT COUNTI
Saiesmen shouid try to seil The Northviiie
Record in the NorthviHe area and The Novi News
in the Novi-Wixom-Walisd Lalte area.
NOTE --- A new subscriber is one living In the
defined area who has not subscribed to either
paper since December 31, 1959.
In other words, a subscriber is NOT NEW if
his name appears on EITHER our Record or News
subscription list, or has appeared there since December 31, 1959.

Money must be turned in with subscription
receipts each Saturday. Report sales each Saturday,
vvhether or not you have sold enough to win a
prize, so that new subscribers may start receiving
their paper of once. You will receive credit each
week toward the prize (or prizes) of your choice.
Anyone not selling enough to win a prize be
fore the closing dale of April 9, 1960 will be given
$1.00 for each new subscription sold.
IMPORTANT -

You moy sell either The Norihvilie Record or
Another subscription token out in ihe name of
Novi News - but a RECORD subscriber CANNOT
hu'band, a wife or child — or ciose relative —
subscribe to The News and qualify as a new sub
li"inn in the same household already subscribing
scriber; or a NEWS subscriber CANNOT subscribe
WKI NOT BE COUNTED as a new subscription.
to The Record and qualify as a new subscriber.
PICK U P Y O U R SALES B O O K S A T U R D A Y

-.

BE T H E FIRST T O E A R N A PRIZE!

IN

NOVI

CLERK

DRUG

43035 GRAND RIVER
Saturdays Only

III.

II
TP

NOVI

A&P's

AND WIXOM

PURE VEGETABLE

P r e m i u m

Rcg.
Jars

Limit 4 C m s
ivil this coupon
ivith
Adulls onlv
^

SHORTENING

FOOD

Cc
Kf

Limit 10 jars
„,n|, t,,,5 c„„po„

A&P Store. 130 E . Main

Adults only

A&P, SOLID PACK, WHITE MEAT

3 C A N 4 9 cT U N A

3 - 7 9 c

Ebony Finish — Models
. Like Nev/

Grinnell's . . .
323 S. Main
Ann Arbor
NOfmarfdy 2-5667

Dust

Blue

.

. W 7 9 c

lona

C o c k t a i l

5

9

vhiowciino , .

Peaches

Mother's Premium Oats
APPOINTMENT OF

P A P E S ' H o u s e

Fluffy

o f

" a i r e

e

3

p)fe.

8 3 €

»

7 5 g

G i l t s
" a l l " .

.

.

.

.

Salad

Plymouth
AS

THEIR A U T H O R I Z E D
IN THE P L Y M O U T H

Snowdrift
Keyko

Condensed

DEALER

A j a x

Cleanser

T

;

2

M

3 7 c

AREA
Liquid

B E G I N N I N G APRIL FIRST

of
ty4uto-Owners

4

9

c

89c

Chiffon

M

Shortening
a

r

g

Dressing

Mather's

Oats

a

r

42

LABEL, 3
i

n

e

4

ihidds . . . .
. . . . . . . .

pKb. ^ T c
A'n

Jftfi, 9 9 c

,^]f^' 4 9 e

VIjS' 20c

" ^ r L .

.

.

12<:akk 6 9 c

Snider^s Catsup
2
39c

2

THIS WEEK'S STORE

P e r s o n a l l v o r y .

.

.

e

.

7 7 e

55c

"fs^

INSURANCE COMPANY
W O N ' T Y O U VISIT T H E M S O O N A N D
Knowing that the pre
cious thines you've
accumulated are fully
protected means peace
of mind, That's what
T a i l o r e d Protection
assures you. Ij&t us tell
you about it today.

m

• OTHER PIANOS
From $395,

F r u i t
Silver

M A R C H O F PROGRESS!

GRAND

SULTANA BRAND

WISHES T O A N N O U N C E THE

TALIORED
PROTECTO
IN
STEINWAY

MOTHERS
' . .
• *

Oats

DETROIT . . .

Before You Burn Out
Learn About

Beautiful

T h e Northviiie Record a n dN o v i N e w s

BABY

Good thru Sal., March 2C at your
A,S1P Slore. 1,10 E . Main

V

A T REAR O F

Get your Sales Books at any of
these offices - but on SATURDAYS
ONLY - 9 A.M.-1 P.M. - REPORT
EACH SATURDAY.

1 f\c
l U

CLAPP'S STRAINED

MILK

Good tliru Sat., Marcii 26 at your

The meeting wiii be held at Cregar's on Grand River at Outer drive
at 11:45 a.m.

n

OFFICIAL C O M M U N I T Y N E W S P A P E R S FOR NORTHVILLE -

WHITE HOUSE
Tall
Cans

WIXOM

W I X O M BARBER S H O P
NEXT TO THE CITY HALL
Saturdays O n l y .
9 A.M. UNTIL l P.M.

, Ait Momy-SovlnB COUPON

NONE BETTER—EVAPORATED

THE
NORTHVILLE RECORD

Director of the Federal Housing
Administration, Dwight K . Hamborsky, wiii present a program on
"Trade-In Financing" to the mem
bers of the United Northwestern
Realty association • western Wayne
County Board of Realtors, next
Thursday.

9 A.M. UNTIL 1 P.M.

IN

COUPON JiiRiliniliiW^

Money-Soving

Realtors to M e e t

NOVI

REXALL

ASP

dexo

Street

9 A.M. UNTIL 1 P.M.

r e m a i n o p e n until 8 o'clock p . m . o f s a i d d a y o f election.
HADLEY J. BACHERT,

N . Center

M e e t

When You WANT
eiNE QUALITY
PRINTING

OFFICE

Saturdays Only

WHAT IS A NEW SUBSCRIBER?
Anyone who has a mailing address of Northville, Novi, Wixom, Walled Lake, Salem or Ply
mouth who has not been a paid subscriber on our
subscription list since December 31,1959. RENEWALS
DO NO COUNT. .

To eorn a bicycle you must sell 15 NEW subscriptions. To earn a transisior radio you must seil
10 NEW subscriptions.

NORTHVILLE

THERECORD

at

Northviiie Township-Hills proper
ty Owners' association officers were
eiected at the annuai meeting at
the home of W. W. McKeel Sunday.
Elected were: M . S. Pitak, presi
dent; Harold Lane, vice president;
and Mrs. Daniel R. Brown, secre
tary-treasurer. Members weicomed
new property owners: Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Lane, M r . and Mrs. Paul
DePodesta, M r . and MI-s. Wiiliam
Schuiz, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Marvin and Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Marburger.

once.

I N T H E TERRITORY

AFFECTED:

Officers

report

that n e w

s c r i p t i o n p r i c e is $3.00 p e r y e a r - r e n e w a l s o f p r e s e n t s u b s c r i p 
TO

E l e c t

c

HAROLD
BLOOM
Fi-9-1252 or FI-9-3672
108 W. MAIN ST.
NORTHVILLE
•

Ivory

SEE THEIR N E W D I S P L A Y O F

S n o w

.

.

W ' b S c

ALL

" C A N D Y A T ITS B E S T . . . "

OPEN
Liquid

I

v

o

r

y

'

i

s

^

-

6 5 c

A & P SUPER
THURSDAY
9

CLOSED
REMEMBER, YOUR SELECTION C A N
BE M A I L E D A N Y W H E R E

. . . FROM

PARES'

Lestare

Surf

sundry bleach
PREMIUM
IN PACKAGE

,

lO'fNVTN*'-

4 9 c

Fluffo

Shortening

MARKETS
A N D

FRIDAY

A M . TILL 9 P.M.
SUNDAYS

A S USUAL

All prices in this ad effective thru Saturday, Marcii 26th
in Eastern Mkhigan A&P Super Maritels
THE 6»tAT ATtANTie s MClfIC TEA COMfANr, INC.

W

8 3 c

852 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAIL
PLYMOUTH

HOURS:

3c'a»n

6 9 '

r

ovi

V. F.W.
Northviiie Post 4 0 1 2
438 PLYMOUTH AVE.
Regular Meetings:
First and Third Tuesday
of Each Month

C H U R C H
GIVES
STAMPS
The practice of giving stamps
reached its zenith recentiy when
a church in Hastings, Nebraslta of
fered to give lo
green stamps to
all who attended
the services. It
was refiorted the
attendance incre
ased and the
wiioie venture was
pronounced a success. The idea
of giving stamps for attending
church seems to me to be out
of the reaim of propriety. For a
church to put the preaching of
the CJospei and the instruction
of the saints (if they do) on the
same basis as the goods we buy
seems sacreiigious to me. For
people to respond to such a
"come on" reveals a great con
cern for "things" rather than for
the spiritu.ii help a church js
supposed to offer. If you are not
a Christian you wiil find that at
tending a church where the CJos
pei is preached, and people are
becoming converted is of a three
fold benefit. First, you wiii hear
the (Jospei and become acquaint
ed with its terms. Second, through
the hearing of the preaching of
the Word you wiii receive faith.
Third, you wili be placing your
self in a position where the Spirit
of (3od speaks to more people
than any other place. If you act
on the knowledge received you
will be receiving something more
vaiuable than aii the trinkets you
receive by green stamps.
FIRST B A P T I S T

H i g h l i g h t s • •

Fathers ot the Little Leaguers are Douglas Watson, Mrs. Ethel Davis,
urged to attend a general meeting Mrs. John Wiiiiams, Mrs. Andy
at the conimunity hall next Tues- Kozak and Mrs. Bob Brown.
day evening, March 29 at 8 o'ciock.
The Victor Giiiett famiiy spent last
Please be present if at all possi week end witli Mrs. GUlett's parents,
ble and get an early start in organ Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Miiier in Dansizing "The Little League".
viiie.
Mrs. Donald Bingham was hon
Mrs. Howard LaFond is back
ored at a pink and blue shower by home again after a week in Osteo
Mi-s-. Garland Kiiieen and Mrs. Al pathic hospitai.
vin Kiiieen Friday evening. The
Among the out of town relatives
shoiver was held at the Garland who attended funerai services for
Kiiieen home on Durson street with Ray Dawson iast Wednesday were
16 ladies present. Sevei-al games Mrs. James LaFond from Newport,
ivere played and lemon cheese cake Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Cameron of
and coffee served by the hostesses. Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Fred AsliMr. and Mrs. Orville Donaghue by of Romulus. Those who came
and famiiy of Detroit spent Satur from Canada were Mrs. Frances
day with their daughter, Mrs. James Washbrook, Mrs. Donald Aijhby, Mr.
Haas and famiiy on West Grand and Mrs. M. Gouin, Ciarence Ceciie
and Mr, and Mrs. Ray Labadie.
River.
Mrs. Luther Rix attended the
wedduig reception for her niece and
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Sher
wood Stanton in Webberviiie Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Koester of
West Eight Mile road celebrated
their 35th wedding anniversary
Tuesday evening with dinner at
Botstord Inn. The coupie's two child
ren and four grandchildren were
on hand for the happy occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harpster
of Clawson are building a new iiome
on Durson street. The Harpsters are
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morris
of Ciark street.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiiiiam Paquette
entertained her birthday ciub Tues
day. Her guests were Mrs. Harold
Ortwine, Mrs. B. Ortwine, Mrs.

O p e n

D a i l y i

' r n m d n i t e ]
Gold Beii Gift Stamps
Doubic Stamp Day
Every Wednesday

•
7 IVfilc Rd. Cutoff
nnd S. Main
Northviiie

CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
Peter NieuwItoop, Pastor

lENTEN L U N C H E O N SPECIAIS...$L25
Chilled Tomato Juice, Manhattan Clam Chowder
or French Onion Soup — Au Crouton
• GOLDEN BROWN FRIED DEEP SEA SCALLOPS, Tartar Sauce
•FRESH PAN FRIED FILLETS OF PERCH, Tartar Sauce
• STEAMED FINNAN HADDIE, Drawn Butter
• POT ROAST OF BEEF, Potato Pancal<es
• YANKEE BEEF STEW, Garden Vegelobles
• BRAISED SWISS STEAK
POTATOES
CHEF'S SALAD - Choice of Dressing or Vegetable
HOT ROLLS & BUTTER
FRUIT JELLO OR RICE PUDDING
COFFEE
SANKA
TEA or MILK

C l i e f s D a i l y S p e c i a l . . . $1.35
SUPER SPECIAL CHOPPED SIRLOIN
Crisp French Fried Onion Rings, French Fried
Potatoes and Cole Slav/
MAKE RESERVATIONS FOR
LADIES' FASHION SHOWS
onjhursdoy, April 7th, 2 p m. — Phone GL-3-2200

THUNDERBIRD

INN

NORTHVILLE RD. AT FIVE MILE

DONT
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Wednesday mornings at 16 o'clock.
An Easter family night is being
pianned. The Farmington high schooi
choral gi'oup will sing and Miss
Shaw, also of Farmington, Korean
missionary, wiil be the speaker.
Novl Baptist Church
Youngstei's from the fourth grade
up in Novi Baptist Junior choir
wiii be singing at service's April 3.
Junior ciiurch children received
their awards for attendance, daily
Bible reading, etc. at services March
26, and saw a film presented by
Bobby Taylor. Primary churcii
children attended a puppet program
presented by Delmar King.
Special services in Novi Baptist
church next Sunday, March 27 wiil
feature personnel froni the "South
land Bible Institute" .with Rev. and
Mrs. Joseph S, Otteson, Rev, and
Mrs. Raymond Chiidress, and a
musical group. The group will be
divided between Salem and Novi
Baptist churches with some of them
in each service.
The Ottesons were missionaries to
India for 14 years. At the insistance
of interested friends they founded
the Bibie Institute at Pikeviile, Ky.
Rev. Otteson has been president of
the schooi since its inception. Both
of the Ottesons are gifted singers
and have found great reception in
iarge churches and conferences all
over the United States. For ser
mons on "The Deeper Life" Rev.
Ottesons ranks among the best.
Rev. Burgess, pastor of the Salem
church, and Mrs. Arnold Cook are
alumni of the Southland Bible Institute. The Millers, missionaries
to the Indians in Arizona, also at
tended Southland.
All who wish to donate new hymn
books to the church may contact
Mrs. Dallas. Several have been pur
chased and greatly appreciated.
Boy Scouts
Novi Boy Scout Troop 54 held
their weekly, meeting March 15.
They played games and completed
plans for their campout whicii was
held at Arrowhead Lodge at Ken
sington park. The troop is selling
the new 50-star flags. The set in
cludes pole and holders. For in
formation caii Mr. Kriedeman at
GR-4-5513 in Wiiiowbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Button and
children returned last week from
a three weeks vacation in Florida.
They visited Mrs. Button's mother
and sister at Winter Park,
Larry Gillett was able to return
to his classes at school after re
covering from a two weeks bout
with pneumonia.
Sharon Ann Marchetti, fifth grad
er at Novi school, was confirmed
at St. Wiiliam's church Monday
evening, March 21. Her aunt, Mrs.
Sharon Mae Wheeler of Detroit was
her sponsor. She celebrated with
cake and ice cream for her aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler;
her aunt. Miss Catherine Marchet
ti, and her family, the Bernard
Marchettis of Novi road.
Kenneth MacKay, science teacher
at Novi junior high, returned to
.school this week and was greeted
by happy students and co-workers.
He had been confined for two weeks
in St. Joseph hospital with pneu
monia.
Mrs. John Kiaserner, Mrs. Fred
Mandiik, Mrs. Eileen Webb and
Mrs. Frank Pennell attended lunch
eon and a Blue Star Mothers meet
ing in Redford Monday.
Novl Sure Shots
Team 1 - - 75.83%--155 out of 666
Team- 2 - 6B.25%-273 out of 400
Team 3 - 78.59!;-3I4 out of 406
Team 4 - 68.4%-342 out of 506
Team 5 - 64.5%-258 out of 466
Scores for ten shots: Bob Sprcnger 82, Billy Mair 46, Bert Bowen 88,
Girl Scouts
Jack Angiin 43, Don Thorpe 68, Orin
Novi Senior Giri Scouts held their
Stader 39.
bi-monthly meeting last Wednesday
Scores for five shots: Ronald Mc at the home of their leader, Mrs.
Collum 30, George Simenton 35, Kriedeman. They talked over plans
Robert LaFond 34, Gary Hariand for winter campout and their trip
44, Jim Needham 32-41, Tom Bar to New York next summer.
bara 44, Lary Snow 32, Tom Bing
Direct sale of girl scout cookies
ham -35, Philip Presnall 15, Marwill be held Saturday, March 26 at
gueritte Miller 16, Bob Roten 43.
the Novi drug store by Girl Scout
Metiiodlst Church
Troops 149, 662 and 456. This is the
In Mrs. Giiiett's and Mrs. Cotter's
opportunity for customers to get
Sunday school classes study cours
their cookies directly instead of oi-es are being held. These are pre
dering and receiving at a later
paratory to joining the church.
date.
Lenten prayer meetings are held
Intermediate Troop 149 met at the
honie of Co-leader Mrs. Ward. The
GEORGE L.
giris received their cookies to de
CLARK
liver. They made arrangements and
plans for their overnight campmg
YOUR
date at Kensington park.
Intermediate Troop 602 contuIued
its service project of knitting an
afghan and made final plans for a
trip to Sanders March 18. Mrs. Mac
Clark insurance Agency
Gillivray and Mrs. MacDerniaid
160 E. Main SI. I=l9-ii22
furnished transportation.
Aii giri scout aduits are invited
to hear Miss Oieda Schrottky April
1 at 7:36 p.m. at Dondero high
For a BETTER D E A L
schooi, Royai Oak. Her subject,
on a N E W
"How To Have a Good Troop Pro
gram".
DART
There will be a day camp party
or
for 195!) and 1966 staffs at Triangle
Furniture store, 818 Woodward,
DODGE . . .
Royal Oak April 7, 1 to 4; film
showings at 1:36 and 3. Come and
G . E. MILLER
go as you piease.
Novi Sciiool
Soles a n d Service
The sliding party which was held
127 Hutton - Northvilla
recentiy by the seventh grade was
FI-9-0661
haiied a huge success.
The young foiks met at the schooi
and then journeyed as a group to
tiie lighted slopes of Cass Benton
D R . L. E . R E H N E R
park. Approximately 70 seventh
cradcrs and 16 parents attended.
— Optometrist —
Some parents furnished transporta
tion whiie others acted as diaperPhone GL. S-20S6
ons, and one mother remained at
FEDERAL BUILDING
the school working ail evening in
843 Penniman — Plymoatk
the kitchen preparing refreshments.
HOURS
March 18 the fifth grade in Novi
sciiool sang "happy birthday" to
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
Mrs. Marchetti, schooi secretary,
l P.M. to 8 PJtf.
and Mrs. Bowers, former teacher.
(VedDesday, Friday, SatardAy
Mrs. Salow received a St. Pat
10 A.M. to 5 P.M.
rick's Day corsage from the cub
scouts in Den 5 of Pack 54.
One reading group in Mrs. Saiow's room is reading about foi-est
rangei's and national narks, The
class enjoyed seeing siides on sev
eral natinnai parks this week.
The fifth grade of Novi Commu
nity schooi was sorry to learn that
Gprry Lvnn Hazei'on is in North
viiie C:mmunity General hospital.
It is hoped she will get well soon.
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BANANA CAKE

85c & 95c

COFFEE CAKES

65c

-

CAKES FOR EVERY OCCASION
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BELL

B A K E R Y

123 E. MAIN --- NORTHVILLE

FI-9-3262
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COCKTAIL
LOUNGE
Colorful CaiMfy Stripes...
in

G e n u i n e

Reptile

117 W . M A I N

NORTHVILLE
-

AUTHORIZED

FORD

DEALER

FI-9-1400
-

Station
WHRV
l600 K.C.
Also on CKLW at 9:45

EXPERT CAMERA
REPAIR SERVICE
•MASTER CAMERA
CRAFTSMAN

THE
PHOTOGRAPHIC
CENTER
"Plymouth's Exclusive
Camera Shop"
882 W. Ann Arbor Tr. at Forest
GLenview 3-5410
FRANCHISE DEALER FOR
• BOLEX
• LEICA

M
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"Your Family Shoe Stores"

EVERGREEN AT PLYMOUTH RD.
DETROIT

"Serving Western Wayne County"

3611 S. WAYNE RD., WAYNE

P r o v i n c i a l

Classic simplicity is tlie keynote of this exquisite Kindcl

bedroom group. Equally appropriate with traditional or
contemporary backgrounds, this Italian Provincial group is
designed for timeless beauty.

Here is truly Informal

luxury for your bedroom •-• priced withIn thc
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Novi, Michigan, Thursday, March 31, I960

desires fine fuiniture.

Village to Protest
Loss to Northviiie

the back roiv: William Weike, Orlando Smith, Gunnar Mettaia and
Robert Merkle; middle: Oscar Simmons, Howard Coc, Eino Plilo,
Albert Scrcno, Gerald Abrams; seated: Donald Brooks, Stanley Baton.

Some 32 years ago a young businessman named Walter Tuck (he
. still considers himself a young bus
inessman) sparked a drive for an
infant Novi fire department.
Untii that time the township of
Novi was dependent upon the inadequate protection offered by
neighboring communities. The scene
of a frustrated farmer, exhausted
from nmning from the pump to
barn, watching finmes consume his
precious building was repeated time
and time again.
So it was that Tuck and Township
Supervisor Charles Hamiiton set out
lo organize a Novi fire fighting brigade.
luck's eariiest recollections of
the department are of the purchase
ot the first fire truck — a vehicle
which is still used today by the de
partment of public works.

AVAILABLE IN
FRUITWOOD OR DISTRESSED
FINISH.

i i

Free Pick-Up &
Delivery Service

FURNITURE 849 PENNIMAN AVENUE

PLYMOUTH

FLOOR COVERING -

center is not expected to take piace
irnmediateiy. However, the property
must be purchased and the zoning
designation finaiized to permit pian
ning of the center, he added.
Following Young's talk, the com'ifIxElee voted to recommend' that
the planning board consider Young's
analysis and provide the citizens'
committee with additional informa
tion regarding the proposed center.
In other business, Dlreclor Emery Jacques explahied that the
commlKec desperately n e e d s
funds to continue Its survey. Investlgative, and planning work.
He said letters would be sent to
Novi industrial firms and business
places asking for donations. CiUzens wishing to contribute are
ashed to send iheir money to the
NovI Citizens' Development Committee. Box 313.

S. James Ciarkson

Ciarkson
Fights for
Novi Park

State Representative S. James
Ciarkson revealed this week that
he has drawn up an amendment
to the 1960-61 capital outlay ap
propriation bill in an attempt
Roy Crites, committee director to win a park for Novi.
and chairman of the Parks and
Under the amendment, the
Recreational Development subcpm568,285.55 left in the estate of
mittee, spoke on efforts to secure
Mary McGuire Power is directa state park for Novi. (See story
ed to be spent for a state park
elsewhere on this page.)
in the village of Novi through state
The Echo Valley Civic associa- appropriations for the Conservation
tion provided refreshments after the Department.
meeting.
The village maintains that the
state is morally bound to establish
such a park hi Novi to satisfy a
request made in the will of the late
Calendar
Mrs. Power.
Thursday, March 31
Rotary club meeting, noon, Saratoga Farms.
Public rezoning hearing, 8 p.m.,
community building.
Saturday, April 2
Annual township meeting, 2 p.m.,
community building.
Sunday, April 3
Council meeting with Police Chief
Lee BeGole, l p.m., vliinge hali.
Monday, April 4
Village council mceting, 8 p,m.,
council chambers.

The 120-acre Northviiie Es
tates subdivision and an adjoin
ing 135-acres of the village of
Novi were voted into the city
of Nocthville Monday.
Now the state supreme court
will decide if the action was
legal.
less than one-fourth of North
ville's 1800 registered voters
bothered to go to thc polls in
recording a 289 YES to Ui N O
for the annexation.
In Novi residents of the 36
homes in the Northvillc Estates
township area and one register
ed voter in the village area ap
proved the annexation 53 Y E S
to 9 N O , with one-ballot thrown
out.
Canvassing of the ballots was
.scheduled for taday. The area then
officiaiiy.becomes a part of North
viiie — just under the census wire
that begins tomorrow.
But if Village Attorney Howard
Bond's arguments are upheld by
the supreme court, this could be
reversed.
Bond has indicated he will file
a new petition with the high court
next week naming the secretary of
state and the city of Northviiie in
the suit.

that under the law which Novi incorported aii residents — not just
those in the area of the viiiage to
be annexed — may vote.
Under the election ruies set down
by the secretary of state for Mon
day's vote residents of the city of
Northviiie and the village and town,5hip area to be annexed were per
mitted to vote,
Specificaiiy. therefore, Novi is
challenging the annexation of the
l,?.5-acre parcei betiveen Northviiie
Estates and the city limits. Support
of this by the supreme court would,
of course, nullify the entire annexntion.
In liie mcanliine the nciv city
rcsid«!ntB have been ivcicomcd to
Northviiie by an clllcliil letter
from Mayor A. Malcolm Allen.
Furthermore, (hey will start enjoyhig city services — such as
police and fire protection, garhage and trfish collection and
snoiv removal.
The annexation move was started
by members of the Northviiie Es
tates Civic association. Officials of
the group, aware of the possibility
of legal action, agreed to share
court costs with the city in the
event the election was contested by
Novi.

The

Annex

Vote

The secretary of state is being
IN NORTHVILLE
named in the suit because the elec
tion was caiied by that department. Precinct 1
134 Yes 62 No
Bond said that iie wouid take the
Precinct 2
81 Yes 58 No
case directly to the supreme court,
Precinct 3
74 Yes 24 No
which is permitted by the fact that
Totai
289 Yes 144 No
the validity of a state action is
IN NOVI
being challenged.
53 Yes 9 No
The village attorney W,ill not com
plete his petition until Monday night
when the council — with tiiree of
jts five members newcomers. suIce.
the determination to fight the elec l a n d f i l l Issue
tion was made — will presumably
give him the green light.
There has been no indication by O n C o u n c i l A g e n d a
the council that its attitude has
Another capacity crowd Is expect
changed. Two weeks before the
ed at Monday's meeting of the Novi
March 14 council election the old
village cotmcil when it takes up the
council decided to fight the annex
matter of the proposed iandfiil on
ation because "the peopie of Novi
12 Mile east of Novi road.
voted for viiiage incorporation beiieving it protected its borders
Wayne Disposal company spokes
against annexation,"
men this week requested permis
Bond's petition to the supreme sion to speak to the council about
court wiii chailenge the election on the landfiii.
three points:
The disposal company, which is-,
— that the petitions did not contain the proper number of village seeking to estabiish a landfill on theS3 acres of property oivned by Mr.,
signatures;
— that the notice of election and Mrs. David Kenny and Mr. and'
should have been made by both Mrs. Leo Russell, probably will:
the township and village (the sec outline their plans in an attempt tOi
reiary of state directed the town- win council approval.
ship clerk to conduct the election
Earlier this month Circuit Courl
for both the village and tewnshlp Judge Russell Holland ruled that
areas);
the decision whether or not a land— that the entire population of fill license should be granted is up
the village should be permuted io to the council. His ruling was issued foUoiving a court fight by 12vote In the election.
The real arguments rests in the Mile area residents who are profinal point. Bond claims that the testing the establishment of the
annexation laws are in conflict and landfill.

Thc Southfield Democrat agrees.
"Tlie will of Mary McGuire Powcr staled clearly that her estate
of two farms In Novl township
(10 Mile near Wixom road) should
be used as a public park," he said.
"Thc park was Intended as a
memorial to Mrs. Power's son,
I. Louie Power, and her daughter,
Ella M. Poiver.

"Although Mrs. Power's Intent
was to establish a park in the Novi
area for the enjoyment of her
friends and neighbors, her estate
has been sold and the proceeds deposited with the Conservation Deoartment. The Department, how
ever, is not plannhig to use the
proceeds for a park in Novi.
"It is my understanding that con
sideration is being given to lIshig
tinguisher to fight that first fire. department was fully organized. It the Wixom man reportedly Ssked.
the money for a state park at East
Tuck said.
consisted of 12 fire fighters. The
The call was placed — andyhe Tawas. Such a move by the Con
When the engine hoses finally ar town board appointed Tuck fire firemen who had been notified e S j servation Department would cer
rived in February, the volunteer chief, Clyde Johnston assistant chief. er to "get the engme ready" werp
tainly abrogate the will of Mrs.
Tuck remained chief for the next off. It was a record run. The engine
Pswer who left the money in the
25 years. Other members of the fire- jerked to a halt in Wixom and the first- place.
department were:
men scrambled out to spray the
"It is my feeling that this money
"fire."
should not be used unless it is used
Phil Behrendt, Floyd Berry, Earl
The wide grin of the winner soon for a park in the Novi area.
Bowman, Ward DrouiUard, Bill Hazvanished, however, when water
"My amendment is aimed at forc
en, Arthur Hicks, Clyde Johnston,
barely dripped out of the hose. The ing the Conservation Department to
Archie Kent, Erwin Martin, L. J .
water had fi-ozen in the hoses.
comply with Mrs. Power's will. If
Putnam, Earl Tyler and Tuck.
Today's fire department is a topOne of the eariy stories tossed ranked outfit. In addition to the they insist on using the money
around noiv at the department while 1928 Reo, which still Is used occa- away from the Novi area, their apfiremen are enjoying coffee, con sionaily, the department has a 1955 nropriations will be reduced by the
exact amount of the will's proceeds.'
cerns the "wild ride to Wixom".
LaFrance capable of pumping 750
While thc Legislature debates
Although Tuck won't vouch for the gallons per minute, a 1958 1,600-galIhe bill and Us amendment, the
accuracy, he does admit parts of ion Ford tanker equipped with hoses vliinge and llie Citizens' Develop
the story sound familiar.
and ladders and a 1945 Chevrolet ment commlllec is attempting
According to department story ivhich can pump 566 gallons per min- nnolher punch In Ihe park fight,
tellers, a Wixom officiai had argued ute.
Village Attorney Bond has pellFRED LOYNES hns been fire that if a fire broke out in his town
Now operated by the viiiage (al- tloned the county probote court
chief here for the pnst tour years, the Novi department would arrive though the equipment is owned by for a rehearing on llic matter,
a member of the department for in time only to see the last stick go the townsiiiD), the department has nrgulng thai the township ivas not
18 yenrs. lie replaced former up in flames.
two-way radio equipment, a resus- properly nolifled of the Impending
Chief Glenn Saloiv. Loynes is emSomeone from Novl challenged the citator, two air packs, and main- sale of Mrs. Poiver's farms.
ployed as Novi's school Iranspor- Wixom man's contention, and a tains a regular force of 15 on-call
Bond has explained his court actatlon supervisor, is married, and wager was soon made. "If you're fire fighters.
' tion would "keep the matter pi'esslives ivilli his wife and seven child- so sure they can get here that fast
Fire meetings are held the first in?" should Clarkson's amendment
ren at 26550 Taft rond.
why don't you give them a ring?" and third Thursdays of each month. fall.

Firemen Flew to 1st Blaze in Reo
EDITOR'S NOTE: To better ac
quaint Novi residents with the men
who protect thek homes against
fire. The News Is beginnhig a series
to introduce the 15 members of the
volunteer department. The first art
icle introduces the department and
Chief Fred Loynes.
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The mayor, who after two
years of 'tips and downs" with voted two years ago. However, only
two or three members of the 43 percent of the voters turned out
council, will step down Monday for the primary election in - Februwith the election'of either Stanley ^^^^^
The candidates are;
Balon or Donald Brooks, candidates
-— For miiyor, Slaiiley Balon and
for mayor.
Donald Brooks;
— For three, four-ycar council
Stadnik had predicted a final blow
at himself and his administration — scats, Incumlicnts Gemid Abrams,
but instead the meeting was quiet and Gunnar McUala, Frcd Beam
ish, Alhcrt Screno, Oscar Sim
with oniy few relatively unimportant
mons and Orlando Smith ;
business matters considered. In
— For a single, tivo-ycar counfact. Walled Lake Councilman and cil scat, Howard Coe and Eino
Oakland County Supervisor Marsh- Piilo;
— For justice of peace, Robert
'all Taylor was on hand to praise
Stadnik for his contribution to Wix Mcrkic and Incumbent William
Weike.
om. He read a poem by the late
The race that is certain to draw
Edgar Guest entitled "Compensa
the greatest interest is for the
tion" in the mayor's honor.
mayor's post which has been held
by Joseoh Stadnik for the .past two
Council busmess included:
years. Both mayor candidates are
WANT YOUR VOTE - Eleven of Ihe 12 Wixom candidates for office
- Receipt of requests from Alban members of the councii, having
arc pictured ahovc. Missing is Frcd Beamish, candidate for council,
Brinlcman, owner of property at ""en appointed to fill vacancies ere28966 Wixom road, and from Ray ated'by resignations of Walter Tuck
wlio was called out of town suddenly. Thc others are (lelt to right) In
Taylor of the Automobile Transport, and Jesse Birchard.
Inc, 29259 Wixom road, for rezoning Names of these two candidates
of their properties from R-l-F to did not appear on the primary bal
lot because they were the only canM-2, manufacturing.
didates seeking the post.
— Recommendation that a comIn the hottest council race. Inmittee attend the Novi pubiic hear cumbents Abrams and Mettaia will
ing tonight (at the IJovi community pit their popularity against four
building) to protest the proposed challengers. In the primary, Met
rezo .'.'.-o u.' Pontiac trail property
taia drew the greatest number of
to a trailer park classification.
votes, 141, while Simmons polled
123; Abrams, 119; Beamish, 104;
— Presentation of a certificate of Smith, 86 I and Sereno, 62.
"JThe proposed shopping cen dally shopping instead of thinking
service to Poiice Chief Frank JadNorihvilie, Farmington, Walled
Coe, a political newcomer to Wix- ter at the Novi -10 Mile road
zinski by Mayor Stadnik from the
Lake or Wixom. This could do
om, surprised many election prog- intersection may be instrumen
much to create a favorable NovI
'•Walled Lake - Wutom Lions club.'
nosticators in the primary by whi- tal in holding Novi together,
image when we think of other
— Appointment of Jesse Byrd as ning the second greatest number of members of the Novi Citizens acllvlUes. This kind of thhiklng
temporary canstubh^to j^iijitil^t? votes, 13L His opponents .for, the one- I&velq>ment committee .weI'e '^^Wll' help uif develop a complefe'
for James Sereno who ivill be un- year council post, Piilo, drew i>3 told Monday night.
.community.''
able to be present at ^an upcoming votes.
Donald Young, memljer of
Plans for the shopping center dis
As in the case of Balon and
court trial.
.Irooks, the names of the two JJ the committee and substitute cussed by Young were submitted to
— Receipt of a letter from Rol- candidates, Merkle and Weike, did spealcer for Committee Director the planning board recently by the
land Langerman, assistant superin- not appear on the primary ballot. - George Merwin, drew this con oroperty oivner, Virgil Comwell of
tendent of the Walled Lake school
No matter whom voters choose clusion after analyzing the proposed Farmington. Comwell told the board
system, approving the council's rec- Monday, Wixom is assured of at shopping center plans in his talk that a supermarket chain would
like to purchase his property and
ommendation to install a street least three new city officials: a at the community building.
erect the shopping center.
light and stop and warnmg signs at mayor and two councilmen.
Such a center, he said "will
the Beck road - C&O crossing. The
The plans call £or a supermarket
The councilmen and the mayor
make us as residents ef the vil
recommendation was made after elecled Monday will joIn Mrs. John
lage think Novl when we plan our at the northeast corner with the ad
several reports of "near misses'' of Chambers and Ray Lahti In govjoining stores stretching either north
school buses crossing the tracks.
along Novi road_^r east along 16
ernhig CIty busIness. Mrs. Cham
Mile road. Comwell has requested
bers
and
LahU
were
among
the
— Suggestions by council mem
Plans
Fireworks
that 11 acres of the area be rezoned
three
candIdates
who
drew
the
bers that additional street lights be
from C-1 and R-l-F to C-2, general
Installed at the north end of Wixom the greatest number ef votes bi
commercial district, to permit esthe
fkst
city
elecUon
and
thus
Ai
Annual
Meet
road, on West Pontiac trail, and
tahlishment of the 92,606-square foot
were
appoInted
to
four-year
terms.
near the new Baptist church build
In that first city election, the
The annual tewnshlp meeting, center.
ing. The matter was referred to a
There are many advantages and
council committee on street lighting. council vote was: Lahti, 314; Bir which provides for active parttclchard, 285; Chambers, 279; Abrams, nation by township residents, will benefits to be derived by the com
— Council decision to meet with 276; Mettaia, 264; Tuck, 262; Rob be held Saturday at the commu munity through this shopping cen
the planning board on April 18 to ert Wagnitz, 258; and Beamish, 159. nity bulldIng bcglnnhig at 2 p.m. ter. Young said.
The committee member explained
consider acquisition of Birch Park
Although fewer people are exPolls in the city hall will open
property.
peeled to attend Saturday's meet- that many local residents spend
at 7 a.m. and close at 8 p.m.
ing than did last year. Citizen their money elsewhere "because
Herb Koester has promised some there is no real center of business
activity where we can park and do
"old fashioned fireworks".
B u r g l a r s
H i t
S t o r e 1 0 t h
T i m e
Self-appointed guardian ef the all of our shopping with one stop.
"It is often the case that people
township treasury, Koester said
Burglars just don't give Al Ham- from his home across the street.
live socially where they spend
Tuesday he would demand a cut
den any rest. For the 16th time in
Harnden has charged that the In salary for the supervisor, clerk
their money. The establishment
3',2 years they broke hito his Grand Tolice made no attempt to pursue
of this shopping center could do
and treasurer. A siniiiar vote last
River store Saturday night.
the burglars, who, according to Sy year ivas scrapped after a heated
much to create a community
The last break-in occurred only a rett fled in a 1949 green Plymouth
ivhicli. In being more self suffi
debate from the floor.
month ago.
east on Grand River.
cient, would become more IndeKoester also plans lo ask for a
As in many of the previous breakHowever, police said they search vote on whether or net Ihe fire
pendent of the Influences of surins, the burglars entered through ed the area for the burglars for
rounding comniunilIes. This could
equipnicnt should be given to Ihe
the glass front door .Saturday.
nearly an hour. They said they were village, which Is operating the
make NovI something more than
not
told
where
or
how
the
burglars
But they barely had time to es
Just Ihe place where our homes
department.
cape with a few bottles of wine be made their escape.
arc located."
The township's 1960-61 budget
fore Novi police arrived on the
Police have turned the case over Is slated to be Introduced at the
Young, who said that he had talkscene. They were called by Law to the state police detectives for
ed with Comwell several times, in
meeting.
rence Syrett, who heard the noise investigation.
dicated that establishment of the

means of every homemaker who
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Wixom voters will go to the
polls Monday to choose a new
mayor, four councilmen and a
justice of the peace from a field
Mayor Bows Out
of 12 candidates.
Officials are confident that a
Without a Fight
"good percentage" of the 668
registered eleaors will cist their
At Council Meet
ballots in the regular election —
first since city incorporation
Joseph Stadnilc, Wixom's first two years ago. Close to 80 percent
city mayor, waded into his final
counci meeting Thursday night
and surprised even himself by
SEE BRIEF BIOGRAPHIES
coming away unscathed.
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DOUBLE DRESSER
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By Mrs. Charles Ware - MArket 4-1601
Two new families will be mov- guests of the Chamber of Com
ing into homes on Wainstock street. merce at its dinner March 16 in the
Mr. and Mrs. Carauthers have VFW hall.
bought thc Frazer Huitz home and
New member, Patricia Merkel,
Mr. and Mrs. Tempieton are mov joined the Brownie troop Wednesday.
ing into the home vacated by the The giris are now iearning how to
Hendersens.
knit. Their teachers are Mrs. StafThe Wixom Cemetery association ford, Mrs. DePodesta and Mrs. Pii
•viil meet for election of officers lo. Mrs. Cavallaro provided re
7:.30 Saturdiiy evening, Aprii 2 at freshments.
the home of Ronaid J. Porter.
Mrs. Albert Cavallaro attended
Thc Invincible class of the Wixom the graduation of her niece, An
Baptist churcii iviii hold its reguiar nette Lindsay from Michigan State
monthly party at the home of How university college of education. Wedard Coe Saturday evening at 7:30. nesday.
Edd Harris is stiii confined to his
The St. William's minstrel group
home with a severe case of arth
is busy rehearsmg for its May show.
ritis.
St. William's grade school foot
Nine.members of the Crest ciub ball team was presented trophies at
met at the home of Mrs. Larry Sav the March. 17 corn beef dinner, hon
age. After coffee and dessert mem oring the boys for winning the CYO
bers took a mystery trip to a Livonia league championship.
diet store.
The men of St. Williain's Catholic
Mrs. Harold Ortwine and Mrs. church are organizing a goif team.
Delbert Geyer were guests of Mrs, They meet on Tuesday evenings.
Howard Randolph of Grand Ledge
at a. birthday dinner honoring Del
Ortwine who was nine years old and
Janet Randolph who celebrated her
sixth birthday.
\
m
m
Mrs. Richard Banfieid entertained
BUY IT BY
the cancer committee at a dinner
honoring former member, Mrs. M,
THE PIECE-2Sc ea.
F. Pratt ot Pontiac. Guests were
• Homemade Pies
Mrs. Frank Pennell, Mrs. Arthur
•Sealtest Ice Cream
Allen, Mrs. William Baum, Mrs.
Bert Parker and Mrs. Ray York.
PAUL'S
Sunday, the Bernard Kitsens help
ed their granddaughter, Sandra Sue
SWEET SHOP
Shelton, ceiebrate her tenth birth
OPEN DAILY, 8-11
day at the home of Sandra's par
FRL & SAT., 8-12
ents, the Ciarence Sheitons. Joey
FI-9-2994
Potvin was among the guests.
Last week Wesley McAtee attend
ed a Rotary dinner at the Cherry
Hiil Methodist church.
The Jack Kareils were honored
at a house-warming March 12. They
recentiy moved into a new home in
Hickory Hills.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mexico were
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I ''You Expect More From]
Staiidard < i , And You
Get It"
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"I was invited to go along with
some of this toivn board officials to
a dinner at Frahkenmuth by the
people selling the truck,'' Tuck re
called.
It was during the prohibition era,
"and before we had a chance to
eat, police raided the place. "Of
course we hadn't been drinking,"
he chuckled, "so were told to leave
and come back later.''
While the police were "cleaning
up" the place, the Novi group busied
themselves by looking at another
truck for sale. They didn't find any
thing they liked — or could afford.
Later the same group went, to River
Rouge, and finally to Detroit where
the famous "Number One" Reo was
purchased from the General Detrolt company.
The truck arrived — minus hoses
— in the afternoon of December 24,
1928. The following day, Christmas,
the truck spun out of Tuck's busi
ness place where it was stored for
severai years, and screamed up
Grand River to Whipple street on
its first fire run — a minor house
fire.
"We used a 2'/ii-gallon fire ex

BOYS ARE TOPS AGAIN - For the second time in the recent history
of NorthvUle high school, two boys hove been named valedictorian
and salulatorlan. Last year ivas the first time U oecurrcU. Tlie outslanding students this year arc Ed Proctor (left), son of Mrs. Winifred
Proctor and the lale Donald Proclor, 25640 Seeley road, Novl, and
Raymond Dalil, son of Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Dalil, 74440 Salem road.
Proctor ivas named valedictorian with a 3.89 average, and Dahl
salulatorlan wllh a 3,83 liverage. Proclor plans lo study engineering
next fall at the General Motors Institute In Flint, while Dalil plans to
take a pre-medlclnc course at Albion coUesc.

